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T O

Efquircs,

David Garrick, 1

J. Lacy, I

John Rich, and f

Thomas Sheridan, J

PATENTEES and MANAGERS
OF THE

THEATRES-ROYAL
I N

Drury-Lane, Covent-Gardin, and

Smock-Alley.

Gentlemen,
?
r

| "'O your Cenfures I commit the

: JL following Piece, fince you are all

r the proper Judges of my Tryal. If I
' arn condemned, I (hall receive my

t£ Sentence without Murmuring ; and, if

S acquitted, with fincere Thanks : But as

every Offender would find fome Pretence

to mitigate his Crime, I will only put

a) you



DEDICATION.
you in mind that I have march'd under

all your Banners in many Winter Colds

and Summer Heats, and given Proofs of

my Condutt% if not of my Courage, and

have difciplind fome of your Troops.

Tbo my Enemies have beat me to the

Pit (as Brutus faid), yet, thank Heaven

!

fome few Friends have interposed, and

prevented my falling in : There is a

Confolation in Innocence that is our beft

Shield.

I am bad at Compliments, but I wifli

you all the Succefs your Merits deferve

;

Copy the Roman Rofcius (tho' a H*n
then) while you live; and, when you die,

it may be faid of you as the noble Cicero e

faid of that celebrated Adlor :

• Every Perfon may not know that Marcus
Tullius Cicero and Rofcius lived in the fame Cen-
tury, and were Cotemporaries, though the Orator

was much the younger, and was taught all that

Energy in his Orations he was fo much famed for,

by Rofcius. TuIIy furvived him many Years. He
derived his Line from TulUus Appius King of

the Volfciy and took his Name from Cicery a

Ckich-pea (or as we call them in England, Vech\
by having a Wart on his Forehead which refembled

that Pulfe. Thele great Men (Cicero and Rofcius)

fiourifhed about the Year of the World 3880. 60
Years before the Birth of Chrift.
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I DEDICATION.
Quis nojlrum tarn animo agrejli ac

durofuity ut Rose H morte nuper non
tommoveretur ? qui, cum ejjet fenex
mortuus, tamen propter excellentem ar-

tem, ac venujlatem, videbatur omnino
mori nor debuijj'e.

" Which of us all would be fo unpo-
" limed and obdurate, as not to be fen-
<c fibly moved with the Death of Ro-
" sci us? Who, tho' dying in Old
<c Age, yet his excellent Art, and fweet
" .Manner of Deportment, influenced
« every one to wi(h him immortal."
With this I end, and take Leave to

fubferibe myfelf,

Tour mojl Obedient
,

Humble, and

Rejpeftful Servant,

W. R, Chetwood.

t



THE

PRE F A C E.

A PREFACE is Part of the Habit to

a Book, and no Author can appearfuU-
drefs'd without it : 'Tis a Cockade to an Of-

ficer, a Nofegay to a Lawyer, a Patch or a Fan

to afine Lady, or, a Ribband to her Lap-Dog.

If Ifhould tell my Readers; 1 am prevailed

upon with great Intreaties from my Friends to

publijb this Piece\ IJhculd embark with a Falf-

hood (for it is my own Free-will, Aft and Deed*) ;

and I would willingly have my Readers believe I
publijb nought but Truth. My Cargo is genu-

in$, and I have taken up but little on Credi..

If the good Reader Jhould find better Scraps

of Rhyme than my own (which Iprefume will

not be over-difficult), I have given them di-

Jlinguifbing JAarks, that there may be no Doubts

en that Account.

The numerous Notes I have fqueezed in, are

meant to divert •, // / lofe my Aim, IJhall con-

tent myfelf with confidering, I may be but one

among ten thoufand that have been mtfiaken.

I have unnumbered Thanks to many in this

Kingdom, and inparticular to ayoung Gentleman

v:hofe Good-nature has been indefatigable in my

Intereji. The othera Gentleman eminent in the

Law,
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The PREFACE.
Law, who has made my Caufe his own. It

gives me great Concern I am not permitted pub*

iicly to own their unbounded Goodnefs and

Generofety, fencefuch Sterling Friends are but

feldom met with by Wretches in Misfortune.

lam Unfortunate I own, but (*j Oroonoko

fays) not alhamed of being fo. 7 bear all with

Patience and Cbearfulnefs ; which Ifind has

cccafeon'd thefollowing Flight of Poetry from a
Friend. I know Authors often write to them-

felves ; yet Vll affureyou, on my Veracity, it is

not the Cafejrere ; thol* I muft allow a little

Vanity in my Compcfetion makes me willing to

infert it.

Integer vita,fcelevifquepurus. Hor.Ode XXIL"

SAY, fair Content, lov'd Goddefs, fay, .-
,

How (hall I find thy foft Retreat;

Where lhall I feek thy Halcyon Seat,

Or trace thy facred Way ?

Love pointed out a pleafmg Scene,

Where nought but Beauty could be found,

With Rofes and with Myrtles crown'd \

And nam'd thee for its Queen.
I

Delufion all ! a fpecious Cheat

!

At my Approach the Rofes fade ;

I found each Fragrance quite decay'd,
And curs'd the fond Deceit

!

At



The PREFACE.
At Courts Fve fought, where Splendor ftone,

Where Pomp and gilded Cars refide ;

'Midft endlefs Hurry, endlds Pride *

But there thou waft unknown.

Yet in the Captive's dreary Cell,

LodgM with a long-experienc'd Sage

(With thee, thou Chiron of the Siage)

The Goddefs deigns to dwell.

Integrity, and Truth ferene,

Have eas*d the Labours of the Breaft,

And lull'd the peaceful Heart to reft,

'Midft Perfidy and Pain.

A Soul, like thine, difrob'd of Guile,

In native Innocence elate ;

Above the keeneft Rage of Fate,

Can greet it with a Smile.

J would wijb with Horace,

Nee turpem fcnedUm

Degere-

To pafs declining Tears witboui Reproach j

But that Ifindimpqffible ; FaJJbood and Fraud

are the Produces of the Worlds and grow fpon-

ianeous. But no more than this \ Iforgive my

Enemies, andfhall ever cherifb the Memory of

my Friends. I muft ask Pardon for naming

Mr. BzrringLon in this Theatre, andMifsBtl-

lamy in Covent-Garden ; theGcodnefs of them

both have often cas'd an aching Heart.
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General HISTORY
O F T H E

STAGE.
THE S t ag e is almoft as old as the

facred Infpiration of the Mufe ; ad-

mir'd, when at Nurfe, and even in

its Infant Prattle, pleafing : Born in Greece*

and nourifh'd at Athens. A merry Author

fays, in a Prologue,

Thefpis, the firft Profeffor of our Arty

At Country Wakes Jung Ballads in aCarf.

And tho* Bacchus is allowed to be the Father;

yet all Nations, antient and modern^ efteem'd

it to be a fiber and inftruftive Entertainment.

The early Stages were, 'indeed, no more
than native Turf, or Sod ; and what was firft

exhibited, of a Piece, fimple Paftoral Songs,

fometimes mhe'd with Scandal or Abufe, and,

may be, home Truths •, like the Terra Filius at

Oxford, or the blazoning Peccadillos of two
A opponent



2 A General HISTORY
opponent Members fetting up for the fame

Borough. Yet, from thefe Seeds of Satire, we
owe a Juvenal, Perfeus, Horace, and Petro-

nius, and, indeed, the whole Race of Heroic,

Epic, Dramatic, and Paftoral Poets and Po-

etry •, your Spondees and Dafiyls, the Bujkin

and Sock, the Laurel and Bays.

From thefe Turf Stages, the Players, fuch

as they were, mounted a Cart, or fome fuch

Vehicle, and began to travel Bag and Baggage,

perhaps like the Picture of the Itinerants in

Scarron's comical Romance. Hear what Ho-

race fays, in Latin :

Jgnctum Tragic* genus invenijfe Camcen*

Dicitur, & plaujlris vexijfe Poemata Thefpis

:

£W canerent agcrentque perun5li fxcibus ora %

Poll tune per/on* pall*que repertor boneft*

/Efchylus £5? modicis implevit pulpita tignis ;

£/ docuit magnumqu* loqui, nitique Cothurno-

But for fear fome People may understand as

little Latin :s myfelf, take the Senfe in the

following En/Jijh.

a Thefpis, the frjl that did furprife the Age

With Tragedy, ne'er trod a decent Stage -,

But in a V/cggon drove bis Plays about,

AndJbezv'dwean antickTricks toplcafe the Rout .

His Songs uneven, rude, in ev'ry Part -,

His Actors [vaulted, and the Stage a Cart.

* Tv.///\», an carl/ Poet and Player, born at Atl\ */.

x Next



of the STAGE. y
Next * jfcfchylus did greater Art exprefs.

He built a Stoge, and taught them Iczv to drefs ;

/;; decent Motion be bis Parts convey 'd,

And made them look as great as tbofe they p
J

ay*d.

Creech.

The firfl Theatre \n Athens was built, by the

Directions of AE/cbyluSj at the public Charge.

It was a wooden Pile, yet very fpacious. But

at the Reprefentation of one of the Tragedies

cornpos'd by JEfchylus, according to Suidas,

the Building gave way, by the monftrous

Weight of 20000 Spectators, and many were

kilPd and maim'd. To prevent fuch fatal Ac-

cidents for the future, the City crder'd one more
magnificent to be erected, intirely built with

Stone, capable of holding half the Inhabitants

without the former Danger : Some Authors fay

of Marble, furpalTmg, in Elegance, the Temples
of their Gods. It confided of two Parts, the

Scena, and Cavea : The Scetta, that Part which

form'd the Stage, and other Conveniencies be-

longing to it-, the upper Part for their Scenes

and Machinery, which were generally flat Cur-

tains, with all the Variety of Painting, let oc-

cafionally down to vary the Profpscl:, and ma-

b AZfcbjl*st a celebrated Greek Pcct, an AthrrJan.

There are fevcral Greek Tragedies of his handed down
to us, and, as Ccfaubcn imagines, many more loft. By
fome Authors he is fuppos'd to have been one of the Per-

formers in his own Dramatic Pieces. The learned Th»-

mas Stanley, Efq; of HertforJfiire, has publithM this an-
tient Author in Latin, with the original Greek on one
Side, illuflrated with elaborate Notes, inFcbv.

A 2 nagc



* A General HISTORY
nage the Machinery •, as Let intimates, in the

Tragedy of Oedipus:

Of that* as oft I bavt at Athens feen

The Stage arife, and the big Clouds defend.

The Cavta was the Place where the Spectators

wei*e ieated : The under Part of the Stage

was form'd for raifing any thing particular for

the different Performances, where were alfo

placed the brazen Tubes for Thunder, and

Utenfiis for Lightning, and many other Con-
veniences, according to Gravius :

With brazen Thunder* fcrktd Lightning hurfd%

That blazingflt earn
9

dy tofright the mimic World,

They had alfo different Thunder, for good or

bad Omens, according to Athentus

:

Aufpicious Omen rends the Womb of Nighty

>And forked Lightning flafbes from the Right,

And again,

Ill-Omen*d Lightning has the Welkin cleft ,

And rolling Thunder bellows from the Left,

It may well be afk'd by Numbers, If thefe

Theatres were fo large and fpacious, what fort

of Theatrical Performers mud thofe diftant

Ages produce ? They mutt either have Stentro-

pton Voices, or their Auditors moll delicate

auricular Faculties. No ; in my Opinion the

Senfes



of the STAGE. f
Senfes of Hearing and Seeing were much the

fame as now : But as to the Voice, that, indeed,

doubtlefs, wanted Afliftance; which to helps

they had Coverings to the whole Head and

Face, and over the Face a Majk, with a Mouth
only, to ilrengthen the Sound of the Voice ;

in my poor Opinion, wretched Affiftance

!

Where were the Eyes and Mufcles of the

Countenance, to command, implore, exult,

upbraid, confent, refufe, and all thofe different

PalTions that agitate the Mind, wherein the

Eyes are the Index? Thefe Majks were made
to cover the Head, as was (aid before, adorn'

d

with Hair proper to the Character the Actor

was to reprefent upon the Stage. Madam Da-
tier has given an engrav'd Specimen of feveral

Mafks us'd on the Roman Theatre, in her

Tranflation of Terence* which (he procur'd ia

an antient Manufcriptof that Author's Works.
The Romans follow'd the Greeks in theirDrama+
fo, we may be aflured, thefe Helps came from
Athens to Rome . But as the Voice was to be mo-
dell'd, fo was the Perfon ; therefore the Cotbur-

nusy or Bufkiny was invented, not like our mo-
dern Greek or Roman Bufkin, but an Elevation

of Perfon, half a Yard, or fo, to emulate the

Size of Immortals, or earthly Giants, and He-
roes ; like our waggKh Boys, appearing upon
Stilts. But the Cothurnus was only made ufe

of in Tragedy to ftep fiatelj \ for if they had
hurry'd, they might have been in fome Danger 7, r.

s
of killing the Ground : Neither could they, I

fuppofe, pay Homage to their Monarch, or

A 3 their
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6 A General HISTORY
their Miftrefe, tho' perhaps, in thofe Days,

Kneeling was neither a Mark of Submiflion,

or Adoration, at leaft among the Greeks. But

thus are their Actors pi&ur'd out by many Au-
thors. Cornelius Nepos tells us,moft of the Per-

formers on the Grecian Theatres were the chief

of the Nobility, Perfons of great Learning and

Dignicy, Pcets y Orators^ and Hiftortans ; even

Kings did not difdain to appear on the Athe-

nian Stage. But, what is moft furprifing, thefe

monitrous Pil^s of Buildings were fo contriv'd,

that two of theie large Theatres could turn,

join, and form an Amphitheatre for the hunting

wild Beafts, fc?r.

Cafaubcn* in his Defcription of the Splendor

of Rome> fays, thatCar/p, a Roman Knight , to

entertain the People, built two fpaeious The
acres in fuch a Mariner, Back to Back (if it may
be fo term'd), firft tor die Hi/lrianes', or Actors,

to p-rform in the Morning •, in the Afternoon

they were mov'd, to meet each other, and form

one fpaeious Amphitheatre* where the Combats

of Gladiators and Wild Beads were perform'd.

But when we conlidcr the Greek and Reman
Engines of War, the Turrts \ and a whole

Catalogue of others, the Wonder will ceafe.

The

» * Hijirionts^ or Actors, took their Name from Hijier,

in the Tufcan Language, a Player.

4 Turns hhhiks, or moving Towers of the Gneks, are

the fame of thofe of the Rcmar.s y which they copied from

them. They are ufed in befieging the Walls of a City,

generally 150 Foot high, and 30 Foot fquare, containing

many Rooms in Length, and Height, capable of holding

a ir'c



of the STAGE. 7
The Athenian Theatre was,beyond all doubt,

the primal and eldeft Child of the Drama \ and, -

conlequently,muft have the earlieft of the Dra-

matic Poets, and mod inNumber. We have not

many more of the Roman Dramatic Bards,

after naming Seneca
e
for Tragedy, and Plau-

tus
f

, with Terence % for Comedy, and this

1 aft borrowed from the Greek of Menander*

While, among the Grecians^ we have this Me-

a large Body of Soldiers, with Arms and other Engines,

Ladders, Bridges to throw over the City-wall for the Sol-

diers to enter the Town ; and all this mighty Bulk put
together in three Hours, as Gmeviws tells us, with
Wheels that could move it forward or back by Men, to
move, or draw, to prefs on, or retreat ; fome of the Sto-

nes fill'd with Archers and Slingers, another with Fire-

balls, the reft with Spears and Darts, Cs?r.

e The learned Seneca was born at Cordwa in Spain.

This is not the Stoic Philofopher, whom, by his moral
Writings, Hieromt ranks among the Lift of (acred

Authors; tho* both thefe great Men were born in Cor-

dova.
f PUmhu was born in Umbria, in the Kingdom of

Naples. Notwithflanding his Reputation as a Comic
rcct^ro' his extravagant Way of Living, he was, at laft,

reduced to get his Sublicence by turning a Baker's Hand-
mill : A Memento for Poets, as well as Players.

R Terence was born at Carthage, the Capital of Jfritat
that fo long contended with the Roman Republic He
krv^d Terentiui Lmcsnms, a Roman Kaight, who recom-
mended him to Sa'jio and Lc/iur. There are Six of his

Comedies left us, but moft taken from the Greek of A&-
nander% which makes the learned World regret the Lofs
of that excellent Author. Terence, after his great Snc-
cefs in Rome, embark'd to vifit Athens, but was fuppos'd
10 perifh at Sea ; for he was never after heard of.

A 4 nandcr%



8 A General HISTORY
nanfor \ jEfcbylus* Sopbocks \ Euripides k

,

and Ariftopbanes *, the firft and laft for Co-
medy, the other for Tragedy i not forget-

ing Ljcopbron ". Therefore we may thank

Alberts
n

for her Schools of Science and

Arts,

h Alexander, a celebrated Greek Comic Poet. Snidas

info ens us, that he fquinted, and was an inoidinare

Lovrr of the Far Sex Plantus an&Tenuce borrow d a*

much from this Author, as oar modern Plsy-wright*

from Comeille, Racine, Moliere, Renard, and many of the

French Tribe of Pamajfus. But whom has our Immoral
Sbakc/pear pilfer'd from ? Why, not having the Fear of

Heaven before hjs Eyes, he has facrilegioufiy tiolen fr< in

that facred Goddefa, Nature, in all her Works.
* Sopbxles was a celebrated Tragic Poet of Athens.

He flourifhed in the Yea* of the World 3520. before

the Birth of Gbrijl 428.
k Euripides wrote 75 Dramatic Piece*. Altho' he

was twice married, he was accounted a Woman-hater.
Various are the Accounts of his Death : Some fay, he

was torn to Pieces by Women ; others, by the King of

Matedufs Dogs. He was cotemporary w ith Scpboclis.

1 Arijlopbanis was born at Lindas , in the IHand of

Hbodc s. He wrote 14 Comedies. He was cotempcrary

with Socrates, and in one of his Plays ridicules thar j;reat

Philutopher. He flourifhed in the Year of the World

35*7-
Ljcopbron, an eminent Tragic Poet, born at Chat

iedon, a City of Ritbjnia in Ada Minor, and now call'd

CbiutaU by the Turks, in whofe Government it now re-

mains.
n Atbens was built by C.-crops (as Hdvicus informs m),

a King of Egypt, in the Year of the World 2390. 6:
Years before the lfraehtes went out of Egypt. It wa>
obey'd by Kings, till 2812. of the World, when th;

Line of Monarchs ended with Codms. Arcbons the 1

were coailr.uted in the Place of Regal Power, after ths

Reign
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Arts, whofe flourifhing Branches by degrees

fpread over the now learned World, as Horace

writes in his Epiftlc to Auguftus C*far :

Graecia capta ferum vifforem cepit y tfarte*

Intulit agrcfti Latio.

Gra'ttconquer'djdid herConquerors o'ercomer
PolifhM the Rude, and fent her Arts toRome.

The

Reign of 31 Kings ; the Hero Thrftm being the I 1th-

of that Number, who nam'd the City Atbeni. Thefc
Arcbons, or joint Rulers, were nine in Number, and
were generally Hereditary. Solcn, the wife Lawgiver,.

wa3 an >//Wa», and fornVd thofe wholfome Statutes

from which they derived their excellent Government.
Ste the EngUJb of the Greek of what he faid of hirafeif.

What Penur <wasfit, 1 did on allbefttnv

;

Nor raiidtbt Poor too bigb
$ nor preJ?d too low :

7be Rich, that rvtd% end cvry Office Sore,

Confindby Lanvs, thtj could not preft the Poor,

Both Parties Jfccurdfrom hrwlefs Might :

So, none prevailed vpon another 4 Right.

Have we better Laws now ?" Thefe Arefons for Life

continued Governors till 3190. They were then changr

cd for ten Years Rule only, till 3268. then it formed a
direct Republic, and, as Alcibiades fays in the Play of
Timon of Athens,

One Tytant is better than four Hundred I

Their home-bred Jars made them a Prey to the If*—
C/donians, and afterwards to the Reman*. And tho* fa-
mous for War and Arms, yet Learning and Art, even in '

their Troubles, rais'd them to be the firA in the Efteern,

.

A S Uk*
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The Sccci is no more than we fay in E*g-

HJh(Sock)> and ufed in Comedy only j For

Tragedy, with the Chorus, and Comedy, were

a long time the Greek and Roman Entertain-

ments. The Chorus might, indeed, be term'd

Interludes, tho' their Subftance were moftly

relative to the Story, as Thoughts of the fore-

tho* they wore the Chains of Pom* ; which (lull introduce

the Words of the Orach to the great Thtfcus :

H'ar, Thefeus, Pitheus Daughter s Sen,

Hear ivbat Jove for tbte bat don*.

In this great City thou baji made,

He las, as in a Store-houfe, laid

7befettled Periods andfx'd Fates

Of maty Cities, nighty States.

Bat knenv tb:u n:itber Fear nor Pain ;

Solicit not thyf If in tain :

For, like a Bladder that does bide

The Fury of the angry Tide,

'Thai from high Jfaves unhurtf, alt bound,

Alii ays tofsd, but nrvir droavnd. Dun.

Athens is now call'd Atheni by the Turks. There are

computed 7000 Cbrifians, and 2000 Turks, who com-
mand the Town. The Aga refides in the Acrtfolis, or

Caitle, built upon a P.ock, a Mile in Circumference

;

within it is a Mofoue, that, when Athens flooriih'd, waa
the Temple of Msnerva, built of white Marble, 217
Foot in Length, and 100 in Breadth; and (as Wbeeler

fayf) was one of the fineft Structures in the World. Near
it are fome of the Remains of the Theatre of Bacchus.

The Area, and the Stage*, are almoft fill'd with the rui-

nous Marble Seats. But it is plain to be difcover'd,

that this Theatre is much larger than the Temple of

jWineria, and built with white Marble. The Temple
of the eight Winds, fome Remains of the Od.um, or

Muuc Theatre, cjrV . may be ftill difUnguiili'd. •

*

going
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going Subject of the Scene, by Standers-by,

or Over-hearers. Yet thefe, by degrees, melted

away, and Mimes or Pantomimes were inftituted

in their room. Some of cur Evglijk Authors

have their Chorus after the antient Manner,
I'iz. Sbakefpear in his Henry V. and Winter's

Tale ; Milton in his Samfon Agoniftes ; Sandys

in his drift's Pajfwn *, and the late Duke of

Buckingham in his two Tragedies from the

Julius Qefar of our Sbakefpear, and others.

The Mimes and Pantomimes crept in, and

fhov'd out thefe antient Chorus's •, fome were

loofe and wanton Mimics, that the Roman
Luxury too well lik'd \ others were more de-

cent, who by Action and Gefture could de-

fcribe a Story without fpeaking, in all its Va-
riety of Paflions. One of thefe was fo excellent, -

that when a foreign Prince came to Rome in

the Time of Nero the Tyrant, at his Depar-

ture, he ask'd no other Favour oftheEmperor,
but that Mime^ whom he had feen perform,

for this Reafon •, that as he hid many barba-

rous Nations bordering round him, ofdifferent

Speech, this Man by his Action could be an

excellent Interpreter, whofe Meaning was fo

well underftood without the Ufe of Speech.

Mimes and Pantomimes are generally the fame

thing ; but to translate them Buffoons (as Coo-

per in his Dictionary) is fomething too low a

Meaning. I mall leave the Antients to reft

quietly in their Graves.

The Drama in England, and all over.£#*

ropey began as meanly as its firft Original in

A 6 Creut
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Greece or Rome% and ourPoetry as crude. The
firft Play, at fcaft that has appeared in- Print,

was with this Title, Gammer Gurton s Needley a

Comedy, acted at CbriJ?s-Colleget Cambridge.

"Writ by Mr. S. Matter of Arts. And an art-

ful Piece it is. Gammer Gurton has loft her

Needle, and truly greatHunt is made about it

;

her Boy is fent to blow the Embers in order

to light a Candle to help the Search. The
damn'd Witch of a Cat is got in the Chim-
ney, with her two fiery Eyes. The Boy cries,

// is the Devil of a Fire *, for when he puffs, it's

out •, and when he does net, it's in. Stir it ! cries

Gammer Gurton. The Boy does as he's bid.

The Fire> or rather the Cat, flies among a Pile

of Wood ; the Boy cries, The Houfi will be

burnt I All Hands to work. The Cat is difco-

ver'd by a Prieft (having a little more Cunning

than the reft). This is the Epifode. The main

Plot zn&CataJlropbe are full as good. Gammer
Gurtot^it feems,had the Day before been mend-

ing her Man Hodge's Breeches. Now Hedge

in fome Game of Merriment was to be pu-

nifh'd by three Slaps on the Bum, by the

brawny open Hand of one of his Fellow

Bumpkins. His Head is laid down in Gam-
mer Gurton 's Lap ; the firft Slap is given —
Hodge , with great Exclamation, bellows out,

Ob ! He declares his Grief ! and fearching for

the Caufe of his Pain—O, happy ! the Needle

was found bury 'd up to the Eye in the Pofterior

ofpoor Hedge ! It was pull'd out with great Re-
joicing
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joicing by all but the Delinquent, who exprefs'd

fome Fain ; and fo ends this excellent Comedy.

ButTime has polifh'd this Rudenefs,and true

Englijh Tragedy and Comedy is allow'd to (land

in the utmoft Perfection. Yet Bunglers will

ftill be dabbling. Every polite Nation delights

in the Drama. The heavy Dutch have Plays
in their own Language, but they are generally

plann'd from the Old Teftament. I had a De-
scription of one given me, from *n Englijh
Spectator. It was the Story of Abraham far

crificing his Son Ifaac. But Abraham was
arm'd with a Gun inftead of a facrificing Knife.
The Angel, to prevent the Gun from firing,

fprinkled fome warm Water, a DifHllation of
its own making. The Ram in the Brake
(which was reprefentcd by Boughs of Laurel)
was a plump fat Dutchman (marry'd I fuppofe)
with fair brow-fpread Antlers on his Head,
fix'd very artificially •, and all the Decorations
were of a Piece. But they have a handfome
regular Theatre at the Hague, occupy'd by a
FrenchTroop of Comedians. Even the diftant

Cbinefe have very fine Theatres. I faw, in my
Youth, a Cbinefe Performance at Canton,where
the Scenes, Machines, and Habits, were fur-

prifing and magnificent ; but not underftanaV
ing the Language, the Glaregrowingfamiliar

-

%
as Addifon fays by Beauty,

Faded en the Eye, cndpaWd upon the Senfe.

J>u Halde in bis Hiftory of China has confla-

ted
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ted into French fcveral of the Cbineje Drama-
tic Authors ; but they feem plann'd moftly a-

fike— A Prince fecreted in his Youth by an

evil Min'rfter, and counterplotted by a good
one : The Child at lad brought from its Ob-
scurity, marry'd to a great Princefs, and begins

his happy Reign. But thefe illaftrious Ladies

have but little to fay for themfelves, no more
than the loft Daughters in the Comedies of Te-

rence, found again by the Parents, and mar-

Ty'd to the Son of a Friend. Tazernier in his

Travels to the Eaft- Indies informs us, that

Theatres have been many Ages the Diverfion

of the Cbincfe, and more magnificent than thefe

of Europe, He relates a long Dcfcrir/tion of

them ; and the more to illuftrate that Account,

gives you the Plan and Piclure of one en-

grav'd, with the Scenes and Machines. The
People of America had their Theatre, accord-

ing to Acofta \ But what need we travel fo far

from

» Jcojta, the Spaniard, that wrote the Hiftory of the

Wtji-lnMei before Cortex, had conquered it, fays, the

s!r,:untast or Indian Philofophers, were alio Poeu, and

invented Comedies and Tragedies, which were acud on

their Feilivals before the King, the Royal Fanrlv, and

the Court ; the Actors being the Noblemen and great

Officers of the Army. The Subject of their Tragidus

were the Victories and great Actions of their Ancel'ort,

which feenVd to be the belt Means they had of preserv-

ing the Memory of what wo* part. In their C:.*-'«l«-F

their Hufhandry, their Ho uihold Affairs and Commerce
were reprefented, and the mod remarkable Foil res in

.
Life exposed. The Poets taught them what they had . .

to fay, not by Writing, but by Memory ; for OrJicgra- *

phy
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from Home ? 'Tis Time to come back to our

own Country, with this Obfervation, that po-

lite Nations allow the theatre a wife and

inftrudiveAmufement. Even the Apoftles did

not d ifapprove of Plays,and no doubt read them ;

for St. Paul, in his Firft Epiftle to the Coring

tbia?:s,quotes Menander the Greek Comic Poet,

and fets down his own Phrafe in his own
Words, xvth Chapter, 33dVerfe, Be not de-

ceived—EvilCommunication corruptsgoodMan*
ners. Arts, Sciences, and even Trade, gene-

rally flourifh with the Theatre, and, I think,

Religion and Politenefs, and why may not the

Drama be a great Mark of a civilrz'd Nation ?

The Greeks and Romans were in their higheft

Glory when the Stage ftourifrVd. I need not

fay, that the Theatre in England came in with

the Reformation, and the long-reign'd Queen

Elizabeth, whofe great Learning not only made
her give it Encouragement, but Sir Roger
Naunton tells us, that great Queen tranflated

one of the Tragedies of Euripides from the

phy was not known among the Indians till after the
Conqueft.

According to Lepez, de Vtga, the Chriftian Religion

was propagated among the Americans by the Theatre.

Read in his own Words what he writes upon the Sub-
ject :

« Every Part of Gofpel-hiftory is thrown into a
" Play, and the Indians are the A&ors (inflru&cd by
" the Jefuits) ; one a£ks oar Sawicur, another St. P«-
" ter, a third Pontius Pilate, a fourth Judas, and fo on.
" This they look upon as the readieft Way of inftruft-
" ing the vulgar Indians ia the Chriftian Religion, and
V to fix the Stjcrcd Hiftory of it in their Memories."

original
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original Greek for her own Amufcmcnt Our
immortal Stake/pear met Reward from that

illuftrious Princefs, and her Influence brought

Forth his inimitableGenius to that high Luftre,

where it will fhine unrivaTd to after Ages,

never once clouded but in the Time of Fa-

naticifm, and drear Darknefs of Canting and

Hypocrijy. France was poring in the thick

Mift, till Hardy their firfl Poet (hewed Dra-

matic Light i then all Branches of Learning

began to fhine, and fpread their Luftre, im-

prov'd their Arts and Arms, and warm'd

their wide-fpreading Nation to Glory, when

Conqueft waited on their Monarch, and Vic-

tory cover'd him with Laurels, till check'd by

the Britijh Lion. Ambition in great Minds

ftands rank'd in the Line of Virtue ; but I

think to bound it is more truly a Virtue, as

fweet-tongu'd Waller writes

:

If tie Successful Troublers of Mankind,

With Laurel crown*dy fo great Applaufe dofind \

Shall the vex*d World lefs Honouryield to tbofe,

Thatflop their Progrefs y and their Rageoppofe ?

Next to that Pow'r which does the Ocean awe*

Is to fet Bounds, and give Ambition Law.

But let me fet Bounds to myfelf.

AstheS/jgfnourifh'd in the Reign ofQueen

Elizabeth and KingJames the Firfl, with fuch

excellent Dramatic Poets, viz. Shakefpear* Ben

Johnfon, Maffenger, and many others, we may

be well aflur'd the Afters did not fall much
(Lore
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iliort of the Writers. Nature is the fame in

every Age. Taylor, Burbidge, Lowen, Hem-
mingSy Condel, Allen, Mafon, Field, Tarlton,

and others that performed in the Plays, of

Skakefpeir, John/on, &c. have their public

Praifes in feveral cotemporary Authors. Mr.
Marlow in his Preface to thejro; of Malta (a

Play acted before King Charles the Firft and his

(^ueen, at IVhitehall, in theYear 1 633.) writes,

" t.iat Mr. Ma/on and Mr. Tajlor perform'd
" their Parts with that Excellence, that it was
" beyond conceiving." Sir Richard Baker in

his Chronicles of England, at the latter End of

Queen Elizabeth, after giving an Account of

the eminent Perfons in that Reign, writes thus

of three Actors : " Excellency in the meaneft
" Things deferves Remembrance. Richard
" Burbidge, and Edward Allen, two fuch Ac-
te

tors, as no Age mult ever look to fee the

" like : And, to make their Comedies com-
" plete,Richard Tarlton, for the Clown

9
s Part,

" never had his Match, nor never will have."

What this Writer calls the Clown's Part, were
fuch as Launcelot in the Merchant of Venice*

Touchftone in Asyou like it, the Fool in King
Lear, and Parts of the Kind, which required

Perfons of infinite Humour.
Mr. Thomas Heywood was not only an excel-

lent Actor, but a very great Author, and Dra-
matic Poet. I have read all his Works that

are extant, and in my poor Judgment he may
be accounted the firft of the fecond-rank'd

Poets in the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and

King
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King James the Firft. I do not think it will

difpleafe the Reader, to give him a Catalogue

of his great Labours.

i. Robert Earl of Huntingdon's Downfal,

1601.

2

.

Robert Earl ofHuntingdon* sDeath, 1 60 1

.

Thefe two Pieces are the Hiltory ofRobin Hood,

3 . The Golden Agt, 1 6 1 1

.

4. Tbe Silver Age^ 1613.

5. The Brazen Age^ 16 13.

6. A Woman kiWd with Kindnefs^ 1617.

7. If you know not mey yen know no-body.

This is the Hiftory of Queen Elizabeth^ with

a Print of that great Queen in the Front, and

the Spamjb Armada deftroy'd by her Majtfty's

Fleet, 1623.

8

.

The Royal King, and Loyal Subjeft', 1627.

9. Tbe fair Maid of the IVeft , or, a Girl

Avorlb Gold, Firft Part. 1631.

10. The fair Maid. Second Part. 1631.

1 1. The Ducbefs */ Suffolk.

12. Tbe Iron Age. Firft Part. 1632.

13. Tbe Iron Age. Second Part. 1632.

14. Tbe Englifh Traveller, 1633.

15. A Maidenhead well lofty 1634.
16. Tbe four London y

Prenticesy wib tbe

Conqueft of Jerulalem, 1635.

1 j, A Challenge for Beau tyy 1 636

.

18. Fair Maid of tbe Exchange, 1637.

19. Tie wife Woman of Hogfdon, 1638.

20. Tbe Rape of Lucretia, 1638.
21. Love's Miftrefsy 1640.

22. Fortune
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22. Fortune by Land and Sea, 1 655.

23. Lancajkire Ifetches. The Date of this

Play was wanting.

24. Edivard the Fcurtb. In Two Parts.

The late Mr. Bowman informed me, he was

very well alTured by Mr. Cleveland, a Poet of

the laft Age, this double Play was performed

on two fucceeding Nights* and had ^ very

great Run (a Theatrical Term).

Several modern Authors have borrow 'd fnom

Mr. Hejzvcod. I fhail only mention two v

hadwell in his Lancajlrire Witches, and Field-

ing in his Intriguing Ckamber-Ala:d, from the

EvgUJh Traveller; or rather Renarde the

Frenchman tranflated it into French from the

Lagiijrj, and got Englifi Privateer retook it

back again. Though it is very pofiible, all

three might have an Eye upon the Mojlella-

ria of Plautus. But this is failing a little out

or my Latitude. Yet we may be very well

afiured, this Poet muft be in great Reputa-
tion, by the Number and Succefs of his Dra-

matic Works, when Shake/pear and Fletcher

w ere the reigning Monarchs of the Stage, not

forgetting Ben John/on and Majfenger. And
I repeat it here again, the Stage Performers
muft certainly be great in thofe Times, fmcc
iew of our Poets have out-ftione thofe that

went before them, more efpecially Shake/pear
and John/on. This laft had no other Epitaph
than O rare Ben Johnson ! and Burbidge%
the Tragedian, by way of Eftimation, Exit

Bur-
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Burbidce. Mr. Richard AHeny another

great Aftor, founded and endowed a College 9

at Dulwicb in Surry , at his own private Ex-
pence.

Wc

9 This College was firft defigned for the Rc'icf and

Support of fix Men, fix Women, with fix Children,

Perions thro* Indigence, Misfortunes, or old Age, be-

longing to the Theatres of London. But, when the

Building was going forward, Mr. Allen having left off

a&ing, he recommended a Door-keeper to his quondam
Brother Aftors ; they abfolutely refufed him that (null

Favour, which fo enraged him, that he turned his

Bounty another Way. Both Parties, perhap , to blame ;

but, I believe, few cenfured him out of the Theatres at

that Time. He afterwards increafed the Number of

Children to twelve, from the Age of five Year?, to be

taught and maintained till 14 or 1 j. We may imagine

the Founder no very great Friend to Matrimony, iince

he left Directions, that the Governor Ihould continue a

Batchelor, ard one of his own Name ; and to give place

to another Allen, fhould he once change his Condiuon.
The College is a r.oble Building, with a very handfome
Chapel, the Altar-piece elegantly painted, with a well-

ton'd Organ j and it is the Duty of the Organift to

teach the Children to ling the proper Services of the

Church. The decent Decorum is admired by all. There
is alio an elegant Pleaiure Garden, with a ufeful Orchard
and Kitchen-Garden, all well-tlock'd with the belt

Fruits, ctV. Fiih ponds, that yield large Quantities of
Cerp, 7emb

t Percb, and Ft Is. And, much to the

Credit of the Managers of this Charity, the original

£ilate left by the Founder is more than trebled in Va-
lue, and they have Money in their Treafury ready fcr

another Purchafe. I fhall end this Account with what
Sir Richard Bnktr writes in his Chronicle of England,

where he clofes the Reign of King James the Firil

:

" About this Time ("624.) Edwara\Mkmt of Dul^ick
" ia
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We have had great Generals, knowing Ad-

mirals, worthy Difcoverers of new Worlds,

as well as illuftrious Poets, in the two lail

Ages i and why may not their cotemporary

Theatrical Performers be as great in their

Way ? An Author, who wrote about Forty
Years pad, fpeaks thus of Mr. Betterton:
" In the Tragedy of Hamlet Prince of Den-
" mark, Mr. Betterton performed the Part of
" young Hamlet\ Sir William Bavenarit *

" having

" in Surry, founded a fair Hofpital at Duhvicb, for fix

" poor Men, fix poor Women, and twelve poor Chil-
" dren from the Age of four to fix Years, to be there
•• maintained and taught till the Age of Fourteen or
" Sixteen, and to have a Schoolmafter, with Diet, and
" a convenient Stipend. This Man may be an Exam-
M pie, who, having gotten his Wealth by Stage-play-
" ing, converted it to this pious Ufe ; not without a
u kind of Reputation to the Society of Stage-Players."

1 Sir William Dovertaxt was, by many, fuppofed the
natural Son of Sheirfpear. He fucceeded Ben Jcknfon
as Poet-Laureat in 1637. and obtained a Patent for a
Company of Comedians from King Charles, and was
knighted by that Monarch. He was accounted a great
Poet, in feveral Branches of that Science : His Poem of
C,ondibert is efteemed a noble Poem, which he wrote in
France during his Exile with King Charles the Second.
His Works are printed in Folio 1673, wn 'cn contains

1 7 Dramatic Pieces, befides his Poems, with his Head
crowned with Laurel. The Features feem to refemble
the open Countenance of Sbake/pear, but the want of a
Nofe gives an odd Caft to the Face, I (hall not inquire
now he came Nofelefs, yet give you a ftale Jeft npon
the Occafion. Sir William walking by TempU-Bar, a
Fifhmonger's Boy, in watering his Fifh upon the Stall,

bcfprinkled \bt Uxrtat ; who, (baffling, loudly com-
plained
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M having (ben Mr. Taylor, of the Black- Friers
44 Playhoufe, ac~b this Part (who was inftrutted

U by the Author Sbakefpear) y remembrcd him
44 fo well, that he taught Mr. Betterton, in

u every Article •, which, by his exact Per-
44 formance, gained the Actor Efteem and
44 Reputation fuperlative to all the otter
44 Players." This Account makes it plain

Taylor mud be very great in the Part, fince

Betterton , his Imitator, performed it fo well.

And Bettertony in the Memory of many, was

plained of the Abufe. The Mailer begged the Knight's

Pardon, and was for chailifing his Servant with fome
Expostulations, as well as a Cudgel. ZcunM, Sir, cry'd

the Boy, it's verj lari I mufi be corrt3edfor my Clean-

linen i the Gent/, man blnu bis Kofe upon my Fijo, anJ f

<ivas nxr'jhir.g it off, that's all. The Jell pleafed Sir Wil-

liam fo well, that he gave him a Piece of Money, and
went away highly delighted. Since I have given you
one old Jell upon the Nofe of Sir William, 1*11 venture

to throw in another. As he was walking along the Me~ws,

an importunate Beggar-woman teiz'd him for Charity,

with or. en repeating, Heaven bltfs your Lye-fight ! C:J

prefer* i \our Warjhif* Eyefight—Why, <u.bat's the Mat-
ter nxi:b my 'Eye-f.gtt, Woman ? replyV Sir William, 1

find no DtftCi tb.re. Ah! gcod Sir, I tvi/ej you twier

tray, retura'd the Beggar ; forJhcuUyour Sight everJail

i,:u, y:u nuft borrcno a Noji of ycur Neighbour to harg

y ur SpcSeuU* on. His Play of the Lor* agaitjl L vers

l; ShcAe/pecr's Me 'fare for Mea/'ure, with a very liule

Alteration, and as little for the better. Sir William was
t. e Contriver of painted Scenes in our E-glifb Theatre.

,

r.s well ai one of the firll Introducers of Tinging Oper??.

There i> a Work of this Kind, whole Title runs thus :

** The Cruelty of the Spaniards in /\r*, exprelTed by
M Itllrjmci.ul and Vocal MuHc, and Ly Art of Pci -

** fpeclive in Scenes, at the Cock-Pit in Dtmry-Lane, at
** throe in the Afternoon, 1658."

efteemed
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cdeemed the greateft Actor of his Time. Read
what the great Addifcn writes of him, who
may be allowed a Judge of the Drama, as

well as the Performers.

" Such an Actor as Mr. Bettertcn ought to
<c be recorded with the fame Refpect as Ro-
" fcius among the Romans. The greateft

" Orator {Tully) has thought fit to quote his

" Judgment, and celebrate his Life. Rofcius

" was the Example to all that would form
" themfelves into proper and winning Beha-
" viour : His Action was fo well adapted to
" the Sentiments he expreiTed, that the Youth
u of Rome thought they wanted only to be
" virtuous tobe as graceful in their Appearance
tc

as Rofcius, The Imagination took a lovely
" Imprefllon of whatwas great and good ; and
16 they who never thought of fetting up for

" the Art of Imitation, became themfelves
" inimitable Characters. There is no human
" Invention fo aptly calculated for the form-
" ing a free-born People, as that of a Theatre.

" Tully reports, that the celebrated Rofcius
" ufed frequendy to fay, the Perfection of an
" AHor is, only to become what he is doing.
*- I have hardly a Notion, that any Performer
" of Antiquity could furpafs the Action of
" Mr. Betterton, in any of the Occafions in

" which he has appeared on our Stage. The
" wonderful Agony which he appeared in,

" when he examined the Circumftance of the
" Handkerchief in the Part of Otbells ; the
" Mixture of Love that intrudes upon his

tl Mind
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'* Mind upon the innocentAnfwersDefdemons
••" makes ; betrayed in his Geflure fuch a Va-
€< riety, and ViciiHtude of Paflion, as would
c< admonifh a Man to be afraid of his own
<c Heart, and perfectly convince him, it is to
" (lab it, to admit that word of Daggers,
" Jealoufy. Whoever reads in his Clofet this
<c admirable Scene will find, that he cannot
€C (except he has as warm an Imagination as

" Shake/peer himfelf ) find any but dry, in-
€t coherent, and broken Sentences. But a
" Reader, that has feen Betterton act it, ob-
c< ferves there could not be a Word added ;
<c that longer Speeches had been unnatural,
M nay, impoflible, in Othello's Circumftances.
,c Mr. Rymery the greateft Critic of tie Age
" he lived in, in his Diflertation on Tragedy,
4< fpeaks thus on Mr. Hart :

c< The Eyes of the Audience are prepof-
€l feiTed and charmed by his Action, before
' ; ought of the Poet can approach their Ears

;

" and, to the mod wretched of Characters,
" Hart gives aLuftre which dazzles the Sighr,

" that the Deformities of the Poet cannot be
" perceived."

Now, after the Opinions of two fuch emi-

nent Judges, why may we not fuppofe there

were as great Stage Performers in Times pad,

as the prefent, without leflfening the Merit of

thofe that furvive ? If, in my fimple Judg-
ment, I allow the prefent equal to the pail, I

cannot allow that they exceed them, no more,

perhaps, than the next Race of Theatrical Per-

formers
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formers will excel many that now grace the

Stage. Excellency, in this Science, does not

always run in the Blood, or, like Eftates, fel-

low hereditary. They muft be born Aolors*

as well as Poets and Painters: Yet there arc

many Dabblers in all three ; but, alas ! how I

few come to Perfection ! We very rarely fee .

Brothers or Sifters, Sons or Daughters, or any

of the relative Line (though they fometimes

take up the Calling, becaufe one of the Race

fiourimes in the Theatrical Field) fuccetd in

their Attempts. A Monarch may give Rib-

bands, Titles of Honour, or add to his Peers,

but no Power but that immortal Goddefs Na-
ture can

rorm a perfect Actor : Yet fome even

of thefe forget their Inftructrefs, and Faults'

invade them to fully their Perfections. Every
Performer on the Stage ought to take Virtue

for his Guide. Precepts from the Pulpit will

not have all their Efficacy from a Monitor
without Morals. A Difcourfe on Sobriety,

on a Sunday^ would lofe fomething of its In-

tention from an Orator known to bafl s the

Bottle about all the pafl Saturday Evening till

the Noon cf Nighty as Sbakefpear fays. The
Blind may hear, the Dumb and Deaf fee, but
every Senfe muft be perfect: to inftruct, and be
inftructed. Performers, of both Sexes, ought
to imitate thofe virtuous Characters they re-

prefent upon the Stage •, the Dignity of the

Theatre, then, might emulate that of Athens.
'Tis not the Bufmefs brings Scandal to the

Performers, if they will take care to avoid

B drawirs
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drawing it upon chemlclvcs. I have known
the Managers of Drury-Lam* and many of

the reft of the Fraternity, meet Regard, %nd
even Refpect, from Perfons of the firft Rank,
from their proper Behaviour ; and I am con-

vinced every one, with the like Conduct,

would meet with the like Treatment from

People of Senfe and gcod Breeding •, but the

Two-legg'd Brutes of "the Creation will be

ever incorrigible: A decent Drefs will become

their Station ; but Pride cught to be as far di-

flant from them, as the licenfed Inflructors of

Divine Inftitution : For if Theatrical Perform-

ers are Servants to the Public (as an eminent

Actor publicly declared), they fhould never

attempt to out-drefs their MafU-rs. Velut't in

Speculum {beheld as in a Glafs)^ the Motto
over the Front of Drury-Lane Theatre, will

ferve both Auditors and Actors-, and, I think,

carries a more inftruflive Meaning than the

other, of Vivitur Ingenio [we live by lV'u) y

which only relates to the Stage. A bad Painter

is fekiom copy'd, and Excellence is only worth

Imitation ; Diefs beyond Station is Pride, and

Pride very often brings Self-punilhment. I

have known Fidlers and Dancing-mailers wear

lae'd Cloath?, but they fekiom improv'd any

thing but the Taylor's Bill, and as much
laugh'd at as the Baboon I have often feen in

a lue'd Coat and a Bag-wig in the Parade ac

Rartholome%v-FaiT Yet I have feen gold

Fringe on filk Veils, with white filk Stockens,

worn by the Dancers on the Ropes at Sadlers-

Wdls%
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Wells, that have bow'd and fcrap'd in that

rich Drefs, picking up Halfpence thrown down
by Coblers and Link-Boss. Such Sights put

me in mind of the painted Eggs r of Mufcovy%
they don't relifh the better for their Colour-

ing, and gaudy Outfides. Even Rofcius a-

mong the Remans (though the Aftors did not

keep up their Reputations equal to thofe of

Athens) was mark'd out as a Pattern for the

Youth ofRome to follow in Decency of Drefs,

and Morals. Tully fays, Cum artifex ejufmodi

fit, ut ftlus dignv.s videatur ejfe9 qui in fcena

fpeftetur *, turn vir ejufmodi ejt, ut fotus dignus

videatur qui eo *on accedat. tc So excel-

" knt an Artift, that he feem'd the only Per-
M fon to adorn the Stage ; and yet, in ail other
<c refpects, fo complete in every Grace and
" Virtue, that he feem'd the only Perfon that

" Ihould not uke up with fuch a Profeflion."

T
It is the Cullom of the Mufiwiia at CJjrijlmat^

E'J?rr, and many other flated Fctttvals, to fend, as a
friendly Prefent to their Acquaintance and Relations,

painted Eggs, generJly cmbeilifhM with Fldwers curi-

ouily drawn, Fruits, &c. that are very often fo expen-
sive, th.it the Money laid out for the painting of one
would purchafe a hundred, as fimple Nature produced

tbem, aid are of no farther Ufe than to be look'd upon.
This Cuftom is kept up chiefly in the Holidays of C&rijf-

furs, in Commemoration of the Eaftcrn wife Men, led
by the Star to vifit our Reicimtr in the Manger at Betb-

I / hem, where they made their Prefents to the Divme In-

j
fant. Thefe Eggs are fometimes eaten in thoft Dap
ordained, where Flefh is forbidden, but not tiU the Sua
W fet, or, if no Sun appears, not till Candle light.

B 2 Moral
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Moral Virtue, and a decent Behaviour, will

gain Efteem from People of every Rank, will

add Weight to the Characters they reprefent,

and even may atone for want of Excellency.

Leflbns for the Stage may be convey'd, in

one refpecl, ftronger than from the Pulpit, if

the Audience were attentive as they mould be

at Church : For a Play well wrote, and well

performed, where Virtue Tuffcrs, or meets its

juft: Reward, muft have flrong Force upon the

Mind, where the Eye is fuppos'd to view the

very Perfons in the rcalCircurnitarices of Hifto-

ry. What then-will add to this Imagination ?

Why, the Performers to be as bhmdefs as hu-

man Nature will allow. I remember a virtuous

Actrefs (or one reputed fo) repeating two Lines

in King Lear, at^her Exit in the Third Act,

Armd in my Virgin Innocence Tttfy%
My Royal Father to relieve^ or die>

receive a Plaudit from the Audience, more as

a Reward for her reputable Character, than,

perhaps, her Acting claim'd ; when a different

Aftrefs in the fame Part, more fam'd for her

Stage-Performance than the other, at the

Words Virgin Innocence* has created a Florie-

laugh (no Reflection on the Audience, fince a

Theatrical Term), and the Scene of generous

Pity and Companion at the Clofe turn'd to Ri-

dicule. Here the Audience are difconaned,

and the Reality of the Subject before them
lofts much of its Force, with the Imagination

debilitated^
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debilitated, if not turn'd another Way. On
the other hand, indeed, if a Perfon who acts

lago, be fufpected to wear a Heart that way
inclin'd, he appears ftronger in that Character,

and meets with an Applaufe that condemns

him. We may find, by thefe Examples, Vir-

tue is of fome Ufe upon the Stage, and would

be more fo, if more pracYis'd. To give In-

ductions to an Actor, is a very difficult Tafk ;

for if much is wanting, it is not worth while to

give any. A rough Diamond may be polifh'd,

but few Pebbles are worth cutting. After ma-
ny Requifites for the Stage, bad Action will

even caufe a good Figure to appear aukward ;

and tho' there may be Rules for Action, yet

Nature is the bed Teacher •, and if an Actor
of good Underftanding is truly pofleflTed with

his Character, th? true Action will involunta-

rily occur. I remember Mrs. Pcrter, to whom
Nature had been niggard in Voice and Face,

fo great in many Part% as Lady Macbeth,
Alicia in Jane Cfore, Hermione in the Bijlreft

Mother, and many Parts of the Kind, that her

jt]ft Action, Eloquence of Look and Gtfture,

.aov'd Aftonifhment ! and yet J have heard
her declare, (he left the Action to the Poflef-

iion of the Sentiments in the Part (he per-
form'd. I have known fome tolerable Actors,

las to Countenance and Klocutiorf, that have
mortify'd both by the Badnefs of Action,
more efpecially the proper Ufe of their Hands

:

I lad they worn each in a Scarf, they had been
niuch more tolerable, as it is the mod expref-

B 3 five
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five Part in the Action of the Body, (o as

Shakefpear fays, like an ill-Jbeatb'dKnife, it will

mofi hurt its Mafter. I think Quintilian fays,

all the Parts of the Body afllfl the Speaker ; but

the Hands fpeak without a Tongue, fupplicate,

threaten, call, difmifs, provoke, (hew every

Paflion of the Soul. The Hands are the ge-

neral Language of Mankind, and we need no
Grammar but Nature to underftand it. So
by their aukward Ufe upon the Stage, we may
mm the Serious into Ridicule. Mr. Booth

would often regret the want of Opportunity

for an Actor to continue in a graceful Attitude,

which Nicolini the Italian Singer was fo ma-
Jterly familiar with, between the Retcmels of a

Song, and other Occafions : Yet when Mr.
Booth had the lead Opportunity, he fhew'd he

only \s anted it. I remember in the 5th Act of

Othello, while he is liftening to Emilia's fpeak-

ir.g to Defdemona, after (lie is fuppos'd to be

itranglcd, he fuited his Attitude and Coun-
tenance to the Circumftances of the Scene, that

3 iiave not Art to dtferibe, but the treble re-

peated Applaufcs of the Audience, while he

was fiknt, fpoke fuch high Approbation, that

Mils Santlow (afterwards Mrs. Booth) us'd to

fay, She thought the Audience zcere pleas'd poor

Dcfilemona was ft rangled cut of the IVay

Of all the various PaiTions cl Grirf, a manly

Sorrow is the mod difficult to exprefs. An J

of all the Actors I have ever yet fcen, I mull

be pardon'd if 1 give the Preference to

Mr.
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Mr. Wilks. No Heart, that was capable of

being touch'd, but mud have fympathiz'd

at his Manner of fpeaking one Line in the

Orphan to Monimia, in the Fifth Act.

My fatal Love, alas! has ruin d thee!

And yet I have heard it fpoke when it has

given me no more Concern, than if a Voice

had pierced my Ear with

KeltUs or Pats to mend / Old Brafs to mend!

If moving the Paffions is a great Art in Acting,

I think Mr. Wills was Matter of that Art.

There was no avoiding feeling his Dittrefs in

another Line, when he performed the Part or

the Royal Merchant in the Beggars Bt(Jh> a

Comedy of Fletcher's. The Character is noted

for beneficent Charity •, and, when his flinty-

hearted Creditors had jutt prefs'd him for Pay-

ment, Claufe his old Beadfman (tho' his Fa-

ther in Difguife) comes as if to beg his ufual

Charity, when the Merchant replies with fuch

a Tone that finks into the Soul

:

Claufe, Ipray thee leave me \ for* by my
Troth 9 I have nothing new to give thee.

Comparifon is the true Touchftone of Excel-
lence, and brighteo'd Brals by a falfe Light
might be taken for Gold, if not try'd.

B 4 In
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In the 4th Act of Macbeth, when he is told

by Lenox of the Lofs of his Wife and Children,

his Mixrure of Sorrow and manly Grief at

He has no Children ! Butcher ! Jf he had,

The Thought of them wouldfure haveftirr'd

Remorfe !

drew Tears from almoft every Eye, when if he
hdd blubber'd like a School-boy whipt, the

touching Scene would have rais'd Laughter, in

the place of Grief. And yet fome particular

People will not allow Mr. J/'Y/jfo's Excellence to

Hand in Tragedy. If, indeed, he had attempted
the Parts of Cato, Lear, Macbeth, Henry the

Vlllth, Melantius, and a countlels Catalogue
of others in the lame Oafs, I might have join'd

in their Opinion ; but while there is a Juba,
an Edgar, Macduff, Buckingham, and Amin-
tor, in the lame Plays, I don't defire to fee a

better Performer in that Caft of Playirg than

Mr. Wilks: In Hamlet he pleas'd all the Au-
dience ; and if the bell Judges Jaugh'd at his

Parts in Comedy, I can't conceive they have

ilied . more Tears fince his much-lamented
Death, at any of the above-mentioned PJays.

1 remember a few Yeais ago a Diipute a-

rofe between Two Theatrical Gentlemen upon
this Stage, concerning the Propriety ol a par-

ticular Speech •, the one, to enforce his Argu-
ment, told the other, he never heard it fpoke

otherwife on the Englifb Stage. Pbo, reply'd

the other Diiputant, that UuS the old Way of
- Ming

!
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jningl A truly great Actor, that flood by,

reply'd, Learn the oldlVay firft, and when you
arc perfeci, then begin a new one, if you can

find it out: Art may invent Fafhions in our

Drefs ; but Nature, is the fame as the Habits of
the Turks, which they have never yet alter

9
a\

The Cloaths of the firft Ottoman Prince is the

Model of the Emperor that now reigns, and, as

the divine Pope paints thetnalterableGoddefs,

Unerring Nature, ftill divinely bright ,

One clear, unchanged, and univerfal Light \

Life, Force, and Beauty, mujl to all impart,

At ence, the Source, and End, and Teft of Art.

I have known many Actors with excellent

Voices •, fo I have often known common Bal-

hd-fingers in the Streets with ilrong Lungs
and Voices ; but, for want of a Manner with

Judgment, murder an excellent Song, and yet

extort Praife from their Auditors. A Sow-
celder's Horn will pierce the Ear, and alarm
all the Dogs in the Parifh ; but I believe mod
People would rather hear a Trumpet. The
Voice, like an Inftrument of Mufic, mud be
put inTune, and, if managed by afkiiful Aclor,

whofe Mind feels the Paffions, will fend out
the proper Tone, when a Bungler in Mufic
does but harfhly grate upon the Ear. But who
is ignorant of this? If this is the Difeafe of
the Stage, where is the Remedy ? It mud cer-

tainly be in the Hands of the Manager, tho*

no very eafy Talk. The Circumftances of a

B 5 Theatre
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Theatre very often oblige the Directors to

thruft Perfons into Characters too weak to fup-

port the Weight of them : Vanity is blendec

in mod human Compofuions, and the Stage is

feJdom free from it •, therefore, when an Actor

is once in Pofieflion ofa Part (Male or Female),

they think it a very great Hardfhip to give it

up to a better Performer. There are a much
larger Number ofcommon Soldiers in anArmy
than commanding Officers, and we have fome
few Inftances of a Soldier rifing to Preferment

by Merit, whilft others grow grey with a Muf-
qutt upon their Shoulders •, and yet, at fome

Time or other, a Soldier may do the Duty of a

Corporal, if he is indifpofed, or out of theWay

:

But that Exigence does not give him a Title to

the Pod. 1 remember an Actor was taken into

the Theatre in Drury-Laney for playing the

Part ofC*far Borgia in a private Play \ and when

Mr. Booth was ftudying the Part, he thought

it the greateft Opprefiion '(as he call'd it) that

could be thrown upon him: Nay, after Mr.

Bcotb had performed the Part, with univerfal

Applaufe, fcveral fucceffive Nights, thisPerfon

laid, nay, bound it with an Oath, that Booth

did not knciD how to fpeak a Jingle Line: Yet

this Pcribn was a Man of Senfe and Learning.

But there are more Requifues to make a fi-

rifh'd Actor : Therefore, as they do not al-

ways judge candidly for themfclves, it is requi-

site they ihould have one of unbyafs'd and lu-

prnor Knowledge to judge for them. When
iuchActors above-mention'dtakePartSjas they

thruft
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thruft themfelves into for their Benefits, as is too

often the Cafe (and I think ought not to beal-

low'd), it proves, as Sbakefpear lays,

—Like a Player*

Bellowing bis PaJfiony till be break the Spring,

And bis rack'd Voice jar to tbe Audience.

There are too many Performers,of both Sexes,

that are fond of choofing capital Parts for their

Benefits, that fit upon them

Like a Giant's Robe

Upon a dwarfijb Tbief:

And, at the fame Time, excufe themfelves from

Rehearfals (that (hould prepare them to act

with fome Decency, at leaft), to cultivate their

Intereft; and, when they come to perform at

Night, only take Shame to themfelves, tho
f

they oftdifconcert others ; and may truly fay,

Like a dullA}

5l'ory now I bave forgot

My Part* andflop ev
9n to a full Di[grace.

That's villainous , andJbews a moft pitifulAmbi-
tion in tbe Fool tbat ufes it. Shak .

The noble Gift, of Playing well, is not given

to all that play : Yet as, in building of Houfes,
there muft be provided many Hands, even to

the carrying the Morter ; a Morter-carrier muft
be had, as well as the reft of the Hands in the

Work : All are not equal to every Part in the

Building, no more than every Actor is fit for

B 6 every
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every Part. If they attempt to wade out of

their Depths, they are in great Danger of

drowning ; and, as qut immortal Poet writes,

Jis in a Theatre the Eyes of Men*

sifter a well-grac d sitter leaves the Stage,

Are idly bent on him that enters next \

Will think his Prattle to be tedious.

Yet I have known many Perfons belonging to

a Theatre, not eminent in any fupcrior Pan, ne-

ver offend, through their private Characters in

Life. A modeft Behaviour is commendable in

every Station, but much more obferved in Per-

fons of a public Profeffion, where the Eyes of

Thoufands are upon them. Confidence, Pride,

znd Vanity, will drawdown Contempt and Ri-

dicule from Superiors, withDifregard from all.

Of all the Cdufes which confpire to blind

Man's erring Judgment* and mifguide the Mind*

What the weak Heart, withfirongeft Byafs, rules*

Is Pride* the never-failing Vice ofFo ols. Po p e .

Humility, Affability, and Good-nature, will

claim Regard from all Ranks-, and if any Stains

are thrown upon the Profeflion, fuch Qualifica-

tions will wipe them off: Yet I think there are

no Spots but what they themfelves throw upon

it. We are apt, even in ftrange Company, to

out with fome Theatrical Quotation, that fcl-

dom fails of declaring what Bufinefs we follow.

What need a Taylor talk of his Yard and

Sheers*
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Sbrers, a Smith of his Forge, or a Brev:er of

his Grd/tfJ ? Let the Bujkln and «S0f£ be left in

the Theatre. I know an eminent Actor, in-

vited to dine in a mix'd Company of both

Sexes, of Condition : When the Dinner feem'd

a litde tedious, before it made its Entrance, a

Gentleman, one of the Invited, darts up, and

cry'd, Zounds, Mr. , give us the Ghoft in

Hamlet, by way ofGrace! The Matter of the

Houfe reply'd, there was no Meat hecould give

him was worth one Speech •, befides, be did not

invite Air. topayfor bis Difiner that JFay.

It was only in Retaliationfor the Supper be gaze
bim the Night before, on the Stage, where no

Cook but bimf If could drefs fuch a Difb ofblack

Broth (meaning C/M/o). So, by your Rule cf
Courtefy, if I bad invited Faufan, I fhculd

have defired him to dance the Buffoon before

Dinner. This was the Height of Civility to one,

and a fufEcient Rebuke to the other. The
Fop (for he was no lefs), to plead his Excufe,

told the Company, he had been many Times
with feveral Actors, who took as much Plea-

fure to fr/eak Speeches, as he to hear them;
and he did not doubt but they were People of
great Judgment •, for they generally own'd,
other Performers did not act fo well as them-
frlves. Tesy reply'd the Mailer of the Houfe,

Selfpraife is always to be believed; yet I have
known a Sign painter criticize upon Raphael.

Wit will be often entertaining, but a fmall Por-

tion of one's own (if we had it) is better than a

Cart-load of other Peoples : Yet Quotations

1 from
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from the Drama may fhew fome Judgment,
when properly apply'd, and not too often.

The Author of a Comedy, call'd The Play's

the Plot^ (hews the Strolling Players, not im-
properly, by their Style.

It is fomething furprifing to me, that where
Vice, in every Shape, with Folly, is expos'd

daily to their View, Performers on the Stage

(hould have any Faults, or,atleaft, Art enough
to difguife ihem fo well, that few fhould find

them out. To hide the Paflions Nature has fown
•in the Seeds of the human Race, will prevent

their Growth, and, in Time, deftroy them.

May we not learn Virtue, and avoid Vice, by
the inftrudive Leffbns of the Drama ? What
premeditated Murderer would not feel Com-
punction, or, perhaps, Repentance, at the

Speech of Torrifmond to the Queen in the Spa-

niJbFryary when (he has given Commiflion to

the Murder of the good KingSancbo?

Think, timely think, on the laft dreadful Day

I

How will you tremble there to ftand expw'd,

And foremoji in the Rank of guilty Gbofts,

That muft be doom'd for Murder I Think on

Murder !

That Troop is plac'd apart from commonCrimes :

The Damn'dtbemfelves ftart wide, andfbun that

Band,

As far more blacky and more forlorn, than they.

The Queen's Anfwer.
9
Tis terrible! it /bakes! it ftaggers met
I kntw this Trutby but J repelf dtbc Thought.

Sure
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Sure there is ncne but fears a future State

:

And when the moft obdurate fwear they do not,

TheirtremblingUeartsbelye their boaftingTongues.

We may find, by this laft Speech, the former

had its defired Effect •, fince the Queen re-

pented her impious Intentions.

In Rule a Wife we have another, upon the

crying Sin of Adultery, which I (hall fct down
as another Memento.

The Duke of Modena tries all his Arts to

debauch Margarita, the Wife of Leon, a Wo-
man of a vicious Inclination, who confented to.

marry Leon merely as a Tool, that fhe might
indulge her Paflions ; but by the Spirit and Con-
duel of her Hufband was reclaim'd. When the

Duke, by the Appointment of the worthy Leon,

permits their meeting, after a ridiculous Fright

from a Drunkard in the Cellar, which the Duke
takes for a Spirit, he cries,

01 I am moft miferable

!

Margarita, the Wife, anfwers,

Tcuare, indeed!

And, Ukeafoclifb Thing, have made yourfelffo.
Could not your own Discretion tell ye, Sir,

When I was marry*d, I was none of yours ?

Tour Eyes were then commanded to look off me,

And I new fiand in a Circle, and fecure,

Mark me but this,and then, Sir, be moft miferable,

'Tis Sacrilege to violate a Wedlock:

You rob two Temples, makeyourJelf twice guilty \

Tou ruin ber's, and fpot her noble Hufland's.

We
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Wc might go through the facred Decalogue*

with the Affi (lance of thofe Flowers in the ipa-

cious Fields of Poetry.
" The Stage (fays the Female SpecJatot)* by

*' its Inflitution, is the School of Virtue, and
" the Scourge ofVice •, and when either of thefe

•« noble Purpofes is defeated, it is noWonder
" that Perfons of true Senfe and Honourchoofe
** to abfent themfelves, and oblige their Fami-
M

lies to do fo too." So reafonable an Enter-

tainment, as the Drama in its Purity, mult be,

in fome fort, a Promoter to Virtue ; therefore

every Manager of a Theatre mould make it his

Study to exhibit no other Pieces but what aim

to that End > and, by Degrees, throw off the

looter Drama, and conftitute, in its place, thofe

that the wileft, and mod virtuous, need not be

afham'd to partake of the innocent Amufe-
ment. I do not pretend to lit up for a Monitor *,

but every Stuge Performer would find his Ac-
count in reforming the Stage, as well as them-

felves. I do not mean this Admonition to any

particular Theatre, but all in general, atHome
and Abroad -, for our Plantations in America

have been voluntarily vifited by fome Itine-

rants-, Jamaica* in particular. I had an Ac-
count, from a Gentleman who was pofTefs'd of

a large Eftate in the Illand, that a Company,
in the Year 1733. came there, and clear'd a

large Sum of Money , where they might have

made moderate Fortunes, if they had not been

too buly with the Growth of the Country.

They receivM 37^ Pifloles the nrft Night, to

the
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the BeggarsOpcra -,but within the Space of two

Months they buryM their third Polly, and two

of their Men. The Gentlemen of the Ifland, for

fomeTime, took their Turns upon the Stage,to

keep up the Diverfion •, but this did not hold

lung ; for, in two Months more, there were but

one old Man, a Boy, and a Woman of the

Company, left : The reft died, either with the

Country-Diftemper \ or the common Beve-

rage of the Place, the noble Spirit of Rum-
punch, which is generally fatal to New-comers.

The frutter'd Remains, with upwards of 2000
Piftoks in Bank, embark'd for Carolina^ tojoin

another Company at Charleftoivn, but were

tail: away in the Voyage. Had the Company
•been more bleft with the Virtue of Sobriety,

tfi. they might, perhaps, have liv'd to carry

home the Liberality of thofe generous Wanders.

• The Country Dirtcmpcrs axe, the Dry gripes and

Tencfmtu, which generally ends in a Sanguinary Flax :

Moil Ncw-ccrners, for want of a proper Regimen, fall

into it. The Dry gr.pcs brir.gs a final Diffblutioo in two

Day?, if no Reracdy keeps it back. The other Dif-

temper, indeed, is flower in its Execution and Cure. Sir

Hans Sleane tells us, the Badnef* of the Water contri-

buted to all thefe Dhlempers, which b brackifh near the

S:a-coaih: But fwailowing large Draughts of Rum
Punch, with the fatal Dew that tells in the Night, when
the Body is carelefly expofed, heated with drinking, is the

chief Caufe. Place any woollen Garment expos'd to the

noxious Vapours cf the Night, ar.d it will imbibe double

its Weight of Dew before Sun-rife. Thofe that efcape

tie Seaibnirig, as they term it, feldom feel the faul Ef-

fects of it afterwards. This is more dangerous on the

Sea-eoafts of the Iflard ; the mid Parts are much more

lalubrioos, both as to Air and Wa er.

Even
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Even the Wicked have fome Regard to Vir-

tue, are often aw'd by Perfons that are reputed

to wear that amiable Character. Perfons on the

Stage, which is too liable to lnfults, efcape

them there, unlefs, as in a Crowd of Quarrel-

lers, where a Looker on may meet with an ac-

cidental Siroke. But the fe Theatrical Squabbles

are too often ungenerous from the Audience,

or, I fhould fay, from a fmall Part of the Au-
dience ; for a Dozen, when they are pleas'd

to take it into their Heads, (hall difturb the

Whole, and difconcert the bed A&ors in the

World. Is not this a grofs Affront upon the

reft ? What Right have I to rob my Neigh-

bour of his Money, and Satisfaction? He pays

the Price to be entertain'd for two or three

Hours, and, perhaps, would be as well con-

tented with a well-a&ed Play, as a Dinner.

Now, if I fhould ccme to you, Sir, be you who
you will, while you are fat down to your Meal
ac a Tavern, turn the Drawers down Stairs,

throw your ProviGon about, prevent your eat-

ing your Dinner with any Satisfaction ; I fhould

think you a very good-natur'd Gentleman, if

you only thruft me out of yourRoom •, becaufe

I fhould imagine I deferv'd worfe Treatment.

I remember, above twenty Years paft, I was

one of the Audience, at a new Play : Before

me fat a Sea-Officer, with whom I had fome
Acquaintance-, on each Hand of him a Couple

of Sparks, both prepar'd with their oflenfive

Inflrumcnts vulgarly term'd Cat-calls, which

they were often tuning, before the Play began.

The
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The Officer did not take any Notice of them
till the Curtain drew up; but when they conti-

nued their Sow-gelder'sMu fie (as heunpolitely

call'd it), he beg'd thcy^vould not prevent his

hearing the Aclors, tho' they might not care

whether they heard, or no •, but they took little

Notice of his civil Requeft, wh :ch he repeated

again and again, to no Purpofe : But, at Iait,

one of them condescended to tell him, If be

did not like it, be might let it alone. lVb}\

really, reply'd the Sailor, I do not like it, and
would bare you let your Noife alone ; / have

paid my Money to fee and hear the Play, and
your ridiculous Noife not only binders me, but a

great many other People that are here, 1 believe',

u itb the fame Defign : Nov if you prevent hj,

yon rob us of our Money, and our Time; there-

fore I intreat you, as you look like Gentlemen, to

behave as fucb. One of them feem'd mollified,

and put his Whittle in his Pocket ; but the

other was incorrigible. The blunt Tar made
him one Speech more. Sir, faid he, / advife

you, once more, tofollow the Example of this Gen-

tlcman, and put up your Pipe. But the Piper

fneer'd in his Face, and clap'd his troublefome

Inftrument to his Mouth, with Cheeks fwell'd

out like a Trumpeter, to give it a redoubled,

and louder Noife ; but, like the broken Crow
of a Cock in a Fright, the Squeak was ftopt in

the Middle by a Blow from the Officer, which
he gave him with fo ftrong a Will, that his

Child's Trumpet was ftmck thro' his Cheek,
and
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and his Companion led him out to a Surgeon

;

fo that we had more Room, and lefs Noife •,

and not one that faw or heard the Affair, but

what were well plcafed with his Treatment

;

and, notwithitanding his great Bluflering, he

never thought it worth his while to call upon
the Officer, tho* he knew where to find him.
Tt is certainly a Mark of Cowardice to infult in

public Company, or ftrike a Man who has his

Hands bound ; and yet I have known a poor
Actor pelted by Puppies, that would run
away at the Sight of a Stage-Foil, that has

neither Edge or Point.

As Cheats to play 'with thcfeftill ahn>

¥bat do not undtrjland the Game ;

So Cowards never uje their Mightt

But again/} tbofe that mud notfight. Hud.

Aelors in France meet with Refpect (I mean
if they will endeavour to deferve it, which in

my Opinion they may eafdy do) •, and are ac-

ceptable in the Company ot Rank and Figure

in that polite Nation •, and tho* the Clergy

fcrupled to give Metiere * the Rites of the

Church at his Death, yet Lewis the XlVtb of-

ten convers'd with him in his Clofet, as well

as in Public.

I mall

» Mcliirr, the great Comic Poet of France, was ef-

teemU an excellent Actor. He died in performing the

Part of the Hy^ocbonijiac in a Comedy of his ow n Write-

ing, calTd Le Maladt Imaginaire, which ii Part of a

CoQuay
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I fhail not fay much more on this Subject,

and it may be, I have faid too much already.

For I am convinced, Nil Jub fole novum, no
not even in Fafhions; for what we receive for

new, are only the old ones taking their Courfe

over again. The Stage is the Epitome or the

great World, as Boileau has faid long ago.

Le monde a men avis eft comme une Grand
Theatre, &c.

Comedy in Englijb callM the Mctber-in-lciv
1

' on the

1 7th of Ftbruary, 1 6 79, in his grand Climacteric. The
Archbifhop of Paris would not allow his Bod; to be in-

hunVd in confecrated Ground, which the King being

informed of, fent for the Archbimop, rind expetlalatcd

v.ithhim; but he w^is an obllinate Churchman, and
uould not willingly condefcend to his Ivlajefty's Perfua-

iions. The King, finding him unwibing to comply, de-

Ored to know how many Feet deep the Holy Ground
nach'd ? The Eifhop reply'd, Atput tight. Well, re-

. d the King, I find'there is kg getting the better ofyour

hiruples j tbenjore let bisGra<vebe dug twelve Feet, tbafs

j'jur behivyour confrere t id Ground, end let them bury bin
re. The Archbiftop was obliged to comply ; for

Inch the XU'tb would be obey'd. Mclicre left be-

hind him thirty-two Dramatic Pieces, which are held

by the French in the highelt Eileem. A French Gentle-

man, in gi\ing me his Opinion of this excellent Author,

told me hloliere corrpos d ^"J
Piecesfor the Stage ; and tbo*

be bad left the World tivice that Kvvbcr of Tears, all the

Dramatic Writers if tic French Naticn bed net produced

tivicr as many Comedies t quel to bis* Moll of his Come-
dies have given a Foundation to our Englijb Dramatic

Writers ; but none have met with more Suecefc than the

Uifert and ike Meck-Dttftr, by Mr. Fieldimg.

Tht
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The Worl&% in my Opinion, is a Stage*

Where, in deceiving others, all engage :

Hence the difceming Eye can oftenfcan
'The Player widely differingfrom the Man :

The Blockhead, prating from another*s Book,

The Scholar apes with fupercilions Look j

And the fly Knave, by putting Virtue on.

Deceives the Virtuous till they are undone.

*Tis very pofllble Boileau might have Shake-

fpear in view, in thefe Lines, from that of An*

tonio
%
% Speech in the firft A&; of the Merchant

of Venice -,

/ hold this World hut as a World, Gratiano,

A Stage, where ev'ryMan mufiplay his Part,ice.

The French have borrowed from us, as well as

we have irom them. Le Ccmte d* EJfex is not

only plann'd upon Banks*s Earl of Ejjex, but

has many Speeches for feveral Pages together

tranflated. The bed modern Tragic Poet

France has produced tmct Corneille and Racine

(Monfieur ''Voltaire), has in Oedipus followM

our

a This noted Author, about twenty Years pad, re-

fided in Loudon. His Acquaintance with the Laurcat

brought him frequently to the Theatre, where (he con-

feiVd) he improved in the Englijb Orthography more in

a Week, than he (hould otherwise have done by labour'd

Study in a Month. I furniSTd him every Evening with

the Play of the Night, which he took_jvith him into the

Orcbeftte (his accuitomed Seat) : In four or Eve Mon:hs,

he not only convened in elegant EagHft, but wrote it

wich
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ir Englifb Play of that Name, and ends his

Jiird Ad: with a verbal Tranflation from

Toyon,juft Gods, 1 make my Iaft Appeal

:

Jr clear my Virtues* or my Crimes revealy &c.

I lis Zaire looks after Othello in its Jealoufy,

id all the reft of his Plays feem to be of

Englijh Extraction.

Now let us leave Greece, Rome, France, Bri-

tain, and the reft of the World, and retire to this

Kingdom, where no Snake in the Grafs will rife

to bite the unwary Traveller, no Blind-worm or

with exaft Propriety. In time, he wore off the Freju-

di.ee he firft conceiv'd at the Catailrophe of our Englijh

Tragc/fy, the Cuilom of killing upon the Stage never

having been introduced on the French Tb:atre % till the

Vara of this Author, which he plann'd from Sbakefpeai %

()ibello. The lall Speech of Ofimm the Emicror' (after

he has ftab'd Zara) which he ends by killing himfelf, is

to the Tame Purpofe with Otbelios, and the fame Senti-

ments. His Attempt anfwer'd his Wilh, for Za'ut in

Paris had above fifty fuccciEve crowded Audiences. The
F-Ymr^open'dtheTSenfes to the true Fire of our E~gHJb

Drama, where they difcoverd the Spirit of Liberty,

und, for the firft time, fhew'd that Monarch* had no
Ri bht from Heaven to enflave their Subjects, and that

God-like Liberty was a Gift from Power Almighty.

The Freedom of his Pen gave Difguft to Feople in

Power, and their Refentment occafioned his Banilnment

from Paris, Shortly after, he made himfelf* voluntary

foiie, where his Wit gains him many Admirers, and his

good Senfe and Wifdom links them in the £ands of

friendlhip.

Adder
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Adder to hifs us into Fears, Viper or Toad to

mokit our Eyes, or noiibme Spider to fpread

her Venom, which, according to fome of the

antient Irijb Bards, were banifh'd the ftknd

many Ages before St. Patric \
This

* T^c Irijb Hiftory informs us, that Prince GaJelns

(I think of the Miitfiam Race) in his Travels vifited

Pharaoh King of Egypt, fell in Love with Scota the

King's Daughter, ar.d married her. This Gadelus or

Gadil ;for the Royal Records of Tarab call him by

both Names, as I am informed) in Egypt was flung by

a Serpent as he lay aileep, and was healed by the Pro-

phet Moils. The Irijb is thus elegantly tranilated by a

native bard.

The lijjiirg Serpent, eagerfar his Prey,

Afctnds the Cou<b nxihtreJieefing Gadel lay :

In winding Mazes there bimfelf he rolTd
t

And Lafd upsti bitft tuitb a drtadful F.id,

Andjbsok. his tot ktd Tongue, ar.d the:: around

H*i Xeek he ttjLtJIi, andgave a deadly H'zuud.

TheJultie Poij'.ii // reads thro" ess ry Vein ;

No Ai r, no Jyict of Htrbs, can eafe tie Pain j

Till Mofes, iLtth his newer-failing H'tnJ,

Touch'd the rain H'ennd, 'ubicb biafdat his Command.

Vfhen Gadelia, with his Wife Scata (from this Princefs

Inland was torft calTd Sc:ta) and his Followers, were

leaving Eeypt to fettle fome new Colony, the following

Prophecy was declai'd by Mofes, traailated by the fame

elegant Hand.

The Holy Prophet ^vas in/pir'd, to fee

Into E -vents of dark Futurity :

And faid. For thee, yeung Prinse, has Heav'n iuJUrt

Blejfitgs, f/W. Mortals ne'er enjoy 'd before :

For <wber/foe
y
ir the Royal LineJcall come,

Fruitfulftall be their Land, and ft/i their Heme ;
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This Kingdom of Ireland is one of the laft

\ Europe where eftablifhed Theatres were
ecled •, yet I am afiur'd one of the firft, whofe
irds or Poets have celebrated in Verfe the

uftrious Actions of their Monarchs, nor any

ation in the World, where Poetry and Poets

ere in fuch high Efteem. Every antient

;d noble Family had one in their Houfhold,

nd their Kings their Poet Laureats, as we
ive in England^ but long, long before the

nglijb invaded Ireland, The Poets had their

ats in their great aflfembled Triennial Coun-
, which you may find by the following Lines

nflated from the original Irifb by the lame

land.

nee in three Tears the great Convention fat3

d for the public Happinefs debate.

Ko pdfonous Snake or Serpent Jball dfr.ee .

The Beauty cftbj Fields, or taint tlyy G\$f£\
Xo notfame Reptile, ivitb irrotr.om d Teeth,

J ball ever/well tbat Land, or be the Caufe of Death z

But Innocence and ArtsJhailJt-.urifh tbere9

And Learning in its Icrveh Shapes appear;

The Poets tberejball in tbur Songs proclaim

Thy glorious Ads, andiuyver-e/jing Same.

' Englijh Hiftorians mention the Bards of indent

7;//, but we cannot find any of their Productions ex-

. ; when we are affined there are many Irijb Hifto-

and Poets dill to be found in Inland, as well as

xnd (more efpccialJy in the Library of the Duke
Cl'undos) preferred even from the Depredations of

: Danes, Deilroytrs that were utter Enemies to Sci-

« and Learning.

c ne
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The King was feated on a Royal Tbrone9

And on bis Face majcftic Greatnefs /bone.

A Monarcb for betoic Deeds defign d

(For noble Ails become a noble AltnS)

:

Around bim* fummoiid by bisfiricl Command*

<Ibe Peers* tbe Priejls.andCommons of tbe Land

:

Ibc Bards, or Poets, are indulged a Place>

And Men of Learning tbe Affembly grace.

Here Love and Union ev'ry Look confcf?d%

And Joy and Friendjhip beat in ev'ry Breajl*

Juftice* by notbing biafs
y

d or inclined*

Is deaf to Pity* to Temptation blind *

For btre vntbfiern andfteddy Rulejhefways*
Andflagrant Crimes zvitb certain Vengeancepays \

Tbo'juft* yet fo indulgently fevere*

Like Heav'n* fbe pities tbofe Jbe cannotfpare.

A few Lines more of the fame Author, and

fame Tranflator, will tell you the Poet Lau-

reate Bufinefs at Court ; for he was one of the

ten Officers that attended the Kings of Ireland.

A Poet to applaud* or boldly blame*

And juftly to give Infamy or Fame :

For without him tie frefheft Laurels fade*

And Vice to dark Oblivion is bctray'd.

,1

By th^fe L :n?s we may gather, that their Poets

v>ere their Hiflorians * and it may be fuppos'd,
jj

if they had thought of the Drama, we might

have had fome elegant Tragedies handed down
to us. But to proceed.

Mr. Ogilby the Mailer of the Revels in this

King-
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Kingdom (who had it from proper Authority)

inform'd'Mr. A/bburyt that Plays hid been of-

ten acted in the Cattle of Dublin when Blount,

Lord Mountjoy^ was Lord- Lieutenant here in

the latter End of the Reign of Queen 7 liza-

Imh. And Mr. JJbbury faw a Bill for IFax

Tapers* dated the ytb Day ofSeptember, 1 601

.

(Queen Elizabeth's Birth-day) for the Play of
3 Gorboduc dene at the Cajllc, ene-and-iwenty

Shillings aid tzvo Groats. But it is to be fup-

pofed they were Gentlemen of the Court that

were the Actors on this Occafion.

I cannot find any eftablilhed Theatre in Dub-
lin till the Year 1635. when the Earl of Strof-

ford was Lord-Lieutenant of this Kingdom, in

the tenth Year of the Reign of KingClarlcs the

Firil, John Ogilby, Elq-, then Mailer of the

Revels, under the Title of Hiftoriographer to

his Majeity, and Matter of the Revels in the

* The Play of Gorboduc was written by the Right

Honourable Thomas Scci^iiie Lord Bitekbnrj}, after-

wards created Earl of Dorfit in the firft Year of King
[farus the FirlVs Reign. This Dramatic Piece was ac-

counted the bell c.
r
its Kind at theTime it was wrote; it

was firft publifhed under the Title of Ttrrtx and Pcrrrx
in 1582. and 1590. reprinted under the Title of Gorbo-

cuc. This was a favourite Flay of Queen Elizabeth's, as

may be fuppoled by her feeing it twice a£ted ; firft, by
the Gentlemen of the Inner- J enf/e, and afterwards by
the Children of her rVfnjefiy's Revels. Mr Spcncr, Pro-
felTor of Poetry in the Univerrity of Oxford, has reprint-

ed this Play about nine Years ago, and dedicated it to the
Earl of Middlefrx, Son to his Grace the Duke of &"/",
defcended from this Author.

C a Kins-
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Kingdom of Ireland^ and I believe the firft

^hat wore the laft Tide. This Theatre was

built by his Directions in IVarberg-Street^ihtTe

theCompany continued to aft, rill the unhap-

py Rebellion broke out in dieYear 1 64 1*. The
Theatre was then (hut up, by Order of the

Lords Juftices, fign'd William Parfonsy and

John Borlace. We do not find any mention

of a Theatre in Dublin, till the Year after the

Restoration 1661. which was built on the Spot

where the Theatre now (lands in Orange fir eett

commonly call'd Smock-alley ; how it came by

the laft Name, may be eafily guefs'd.

We find in theYear 1 662. Pompey, aTragedy

acted at the Theatre in Dublin, tranllated from

the French oiComeille : It is wrote inVerfe by

Mrs. Catharine Phillips (the lam'd Orinda)

term'd by her cotemporary Poets the EngUJb

Sappho. This Lady wrote another Play call'd

Horace, taken from the fame French Author,

Htftm Bumel, Efq; a Gentleman of IrtL*tt
wrote

a Piav cafTd lutnJgaitba, a Tragi Comedy, acted at the

New Theatre in Dub/ia, 1641. with very great Applaufe

(to fays the Title) ; but there are no Aclors Names print-

ed in the Drama. The Prologue was fpoken by an Jma-

S6*,armM w ith a Battle-ax, to befpeuk the Favour of the

Audience. The Plot is taken from the Dan';/ Hif.ory

of Saxo Grammat icus. This Play wai the lail that was

performed on the Theatre in Markiri~firctt before the .

Rebellion broke out, which wasdifcovered by Mr. Octroi

O Cwroffj but the Night before the Execution, which

prevented the City of Dublin being feizM on the zzd of

OSober 1641. as intended ; but it wai too late to give

Notice to the red of the Kingdom, which felt the fatal

LiTect of the Rebellion.

but
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but neither of them play'd in England, till af-

ter her Death,which tell out in theYear 1664.

in the 3 1 ft Year of her Age, of the Small-Pox.

PYom this we may gather that (he refided in

Ireland, fince both her Plays were acted in this

Kingdom fome Years before they were per-

form'd in England.

The Theatre in Smock- Alley was fo badly

built, that in the Year 167 1. fome Part of it

fell down, when two were kilFd, and feveral

forely maimed. We can give little Account of
the Theatre here from this Time till after the

Revolution \ all that can be given will be noted

in the Life of Jofeph /IJhbury, Eiq-, Piaying

was difcontinued during the Troubles between
K'mgWilliam and James the Second ; but when
quiet Peace was reltorcd, the Theatre opened
again with Othello Moor of Venice •, the Part

of Othello, Ly Mr. JVilkt (See more of this in

the Memoi rs of that excellent Player). This
Play was adted by Oncers moftly about the

Cattle, Mr. AJhbury Iago only, for the Com-
pany was not torm'd till three Months after,

when they began again with Othello, which
was on March 23. 1691-2. the Day of pro-
claiming the End of the lrijb War. The Com-
pany play'd on withSuccefs many Years, and
i find by the Cad of Sir Georgt Etheridgc's three

Comedies, there has not been a better in all

its Branches fince, which I fhall fet down in

proper Order, that the Reader may judge for

himfelf. The Call of thefe three Plays I had
C 3 from
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from the late well-received Comedian, Thomas

Griffith, Efq;

TieComical Revenge ; or, Love in a Tub.

Lord Bevil

Lord Beaufort

Colonel Bruce

Ixuis

Sir Frederic Frolick

Dufoy
Sir Nicolas Cully

Wheedle
Palmer

Graciana

Aurelia

Mrs Rich

L<5titia

Mrs. Grace

Jenny

by

Mr. Schoolding

Mr. Buckley

Mr. Booth

Mr. Keen
by Mr. Wilks

Mr. Bowen
Mr. Nonris

Mr. EUcourt

Mr. Trtfufis

Mrs. Knightly

Mrs. Afhbury

Mrs. Hook
Mrs. Harrifon

Mrs. Martin

| Mrs. Schooldirg

She Jk'oud if fie Cgu'J.

Sir Oliver Cockwood
Sir Joicelin Juily

Mr. Ccurtal

Mr. Freeman

Mr. Ra!;ehell

Thomas

by

Mr. Norris

Mr. Fftcourt

Mr. Wilks
Mr. Booth

Mr. Grirrith

Mr. Trtfufis

Lady
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Lady Cockwood 1

Ariana

Gatty

Mrs. Sentry

Mrs. Gazet

Mrs. Trinket

by

Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Schoolding.

Mrs. Hook
Mrs. Afhbury

Mrs. Harrifoa :

Mrs. Martin

The Man of Mode 5 Or, Sir Fopling

flutter.

Dorimant
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Time in Dublin , mofl of them eminently great

in their different Way of a&ing. For the

Women, I know little of any but Mrs. Ajhbu-

ry ; yet I have been informed by Mr. Wilks^

that Mrs.Xff/fZ?//y,Mrs. Hooky and Mrs. Smithy

were very good A&refles in their different Parts.

Mrs. Jfbbury is taken Notice of in the Memoirs
of hir Hufband. I will put down the Call of

three Plays more in the Year 1 715. when I was
firft in this Kingdom, and fhall begin with

Timon of Athens ; or, the Man-Hater.

Timon



Evandni

Melifla

Chloe

Thais

Fhrinia .
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Mrs. Thurmond
Mrs. Wilkins

by Mrs. Haywood b

Mifs Wilfon

Mifs SchoMding c

TAMERLANE,
Tamerlane

Bajazet

Axalla

Monefes

by

Mr. Afhbury
Mr. Tho. Elrington

Mr. Leigh

Mr. Evans

Bill, by a Cut in his Skull ; but the Murderer was never
found out.

b Mrs. H<ij*ivc:J has made herfelf eminent to the

polite Word by her Writings ; (he i< ftill a!i\e. Her
numerous Novels will be ever efteem'd by Lovers of
that Sort of Amufement. She is Hkewife Aitiiortfc of
three Dramatic Pieces, ill, The Fair Captive, a Tra-
gedy. 2d, if'ijc tohc Lrt, a ComeJy. Mrs Havo^l
performed the capital Part in this Play. 3d, FrcJtric

Duke of Brunfaick, a Tragedy. She alfo jcin'd wi'h
Mr. Hatchet, in making Songs to Mr. Fieldiigilcrjt

71 umb, which were composed by the ingenious Mr.
F'tditic Lcmpe, and performed often with the Tnlc of
the Opera ofOperas. As the Pen is her chief Mrans of
Subfiilencc, the World may find many Books ofLer
Writing, tho

1

none have met whh more Succefs tnan
her Nov Is, mrre particularly her Love in Excefs, &c.
Her Dramatic \/orks have all died in their firftvifiring.

the World, being exhibited in very fickly Seafons for
Poetry. Mr. Pope has taken her for his Goddefs of
Dulnrfs in his Dmmcuu*; but fhe need not brum in foch
good Company.

c Mifs Siboeltfimg was marry'd to Monfieor Moream, a
ce'ebratcd Stage-Dancer in this Kingdom.

C 5 Princ*
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Prince of Tanais 1 Mr. Quia

Omar
\ \

Mr. Hall

Haly 1 Mrs.Fitzgerald*

Strategies I
by 1 Mr. Oates

Dervifc j
Mr. F. Ellington

Mirvan 1 Mr. Minns

Zama 1 I Mr. Bounan

Arpafia

Selima
by

Mrs. Thurmond
Mifs Wilfon

Tlic Committee j or,

Colonel Carelefs

Colonel Blunt

lieutenant Story

Mr. Day
Abel
Obadtah

Teague
i (l Committee-nun

2d Committee-man
3d Committee-man
Bookfeller

Bailiff

Mrs. Day
Arabella

Ruth
Mrs. Chat

the Faithful Irifiman.

I Mr. Afhbury
'

Mr.T.Eirington

Mr. Evans

Mr. F. Ellington

Mr. Qyin

Mr. Trefufis

Mr. Griffith

Mr. Hall

Mr. Minns
Mr. Bowman
Mr. Hallam
Mr. Kendall

by

by

Mrs. Martin c

Mrs. Afhbury

Mrs. Thurmond
Mifs Schoolding

Mr. Qtiu was then a Youth.
b Mrs. FitxgiraU%

whofe Maiden Name was SwaKt
generally play'd the Part of a young Man.

c hi a. Murttn was the original Mrs, Pactum, and

t>iama Tr*;*s, in ihe£<£gar'j Opera.

Di-
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Diftinguiflied Characters in Bills were not :n

Fafhion, at the Time thefe Plays were per-

form'd ; they were printed in Order according

to the Drama as they flood, not regarding the

Merit ofthe Actor. As for Example, in Mac*
betb, D/Wd/*Kingof.SV0//tf/;iappear

,

d firft in

the Bill, tho' acted by an infignificant Perfon %^
and fo every other Actor appear'd according

to his Dramatic Dignity, all of the fame-fiz'd

Letter. But latterly, I can allure my Readers,

I have found it adiftkulc Tafk to pleafe forre

Ladies, as well as Gentlemen, becaufc I could not

find Letters large enough to pleafe them -, and
feme were fo very fond of Elbow-room, that

they would have flioved every body out but
themfelves, as if one Perfon was to do all, and
have the Merit of all, like Generals of an Ar-
my ; fuch a Victory was gained by fuch a
King, and fuch a Prince, while the ot'^er Offi-

cers and Soldiers are forgot. But as Trim tells

us \n the Funeral, or, GriefA-la-mcde, 50,00a
offucb Rafcah as thefe will make an Alexander.

-

1 tlia.ll leave this lad Quarter of a Hundred
of Years to the Memory of others, that I may
the iboner come to the Conclufion or my
little Hiftor\\ and fall upon the Memoirs. 1

have told you the firft Theatre was built in

1635. and the old Smock-Alley Houfe in 1661.
and now I fhall proceed to the relt, as ihey

ftand at prefent.

In the Year 17 }2. a Theatrical Booth was
erected by Mrs. Fidantt an Italian Lady,celc-
bratcd for Strength and Agility, a Qualifica-
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tion that docs not render the Fair-Sex the leaft

more amiable ; the Strength of the Limbs,

-which thefe Sort of Undertakers expofe, in my
Opinion, is mockingly indecent; but hers were

mafculinely indelicate, and were of a Piece with

the Features of her Face. I am informed, the

fhewing her Limbs did not meet with theSuc-

cefs in this Kingdom, as (he had found in her

elder Sifter, England \ that Lady's Children

delight in fuch Entertainments : Bull baiting,

Boxing, Bear garden, and Prize-fighting, wuU
t!raw to them all Ranks of People, from the

Peer to the Pedlar : Our late Englijb Gladiator,

Mr. Figgy of Cutting-flafhing Memory, ma.ie

much private Emolument by his public Va-
lour, more efpecially in Linen \

But

* Mr. Figg informed me once, that he had not

bought a £nm for more than twenty Years, but had fold

iome Dozens. It was his Method, when he fought in

his Amphitheatre (his Stage bearing that fuperb Title)

;

he lent round to a felett Number of his Scholars to bor-

row a Shin for the enfuing Combat, and feldom failed

of half a dozen of fuperfin- Holland from his prime

Pupils (moll of the young Nobility and Gentry made
it Part of their Education to march under his warlike

Banner). This Champion was generally Conqueror,

tho' his Shirt feldom failed of gaining a Cut from his

Enemy, and fometimes his Flelh, tho' I think he never

receiv'd any dangerous Wound. Moft of his Scholars

were at every Battle, and were fure to exult at their

great Matter't Victories, every Perfon fuppofing he faw

the Wounds h s Shirt received. Mr. Figg took his

Opportunity to inform his Lenders of Linen, of the

ChaCais their Shirts received, with a Promifc to fend

them
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But toMademoifelledolante. She,findingher

Tumbling tirefome, fell into Playing and Pan*

tomime (another Difgrace to the Drama). Mr.
Barrington, Mr. John Morris, and, I think,

Mr. Beamjly,Mifs fPcjfapon9Mif&Afackafinow
Mrs. Mitcbtl), and many others,came under her

Directions, and play'd feveral Dramatic Pieces

witk Grotefque Entertainments, till ftopt by

the Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin \ Mrs.

Violante having^ no Sanction, or proper Au-
thority, tb exhibit fuch Entertainments. The
k
Place is put to another Ufe.

I (hall

them home. But, faid the ingenious, courageous Figg%

l/el/fom received anj otherJnfiver, that, Damn jcu, keep it.

1 mall not enter into the Merits of this Method in pro-

curing Linen ; but, if it was a Fraud (as he told me), he
was never found Guilty. For, as Hudihras fays,

For thc/e that meddle Ivith his Tools,

Will cut their Fingers, if tbejreFrJs.

* It is now an Hofpital for indigent Ljing-in Women,
which is a generous, virtuous, and humane Charity,
worthy the Imitation of every civilized Nation. The
Director and Inventor of this ufeful Inftitution ought to

be mentioned with great Refpett. How many Subjects
have been loft, for want of fuch a noble Charity ! The
Hofpital was opened in March 1 745. and, by the Firft of
Xovtmher 1747. there were 514 poor Women fafcly de-
livered of 281 Boys, and 241 Girls; 13 Women bearing
Twins; the eminent E*r. Mcjfe (the firft Promoter of
this charitable Work) giving Attendance without Fee
or Reward. I wifh Iberia s Elder Sifter would follow
the Example. Ti$ true, there are fuch in Chive, but
not under fuch Regulation ; the Women there are not

receiv'd,
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I (hall take Leave of Violante^ and her Po-

ftures, and give it, as my own Opinion, that I

think iuch Diverfions are below the Dignity of

the Stage, or Humanity. Where can be the

Satisfaction, when Death and Danger attend

it ? 1 have the Fate of Lady lfabella
[ ever

prefent to my Memory at the mentioning of

liich dangerous Entertainments. I (hould have

told my Reader, that Mrs. Violantt had let her

Booth

received, till the Pangs of Child-birth attack them, ac-

cording to Mmd. z Pinto ; and feveral Mother*,with their

Infants, periih, before they can be conveyed to the Hu-

frital. In Paris there is one of this Kind; but the Wo-
men after the Month, if able, are obliged to attend thofe

that lie in, and cannot be free of the Place till their

Turn comes on, which muil be one Month, at lead :

For, as I am informed, they are Nuries to each other.

Rcme, that has Hofpitals almoir. without Number, hr.s

nonefuch, tho' they have one for repenting Courtezans.

Akho' the Hofpitah, in Amjtiriam
t
maintain 20,cco

Souls, of both Sexes ; yet I cannot hnd one that is ap-

propriated to this LTe.
1 The Lady IfabtlU was born in Italy, fprung from

a noble Family in the City of Florence: She was put

into a Nunnery at twelve Years of Age, in order to take

the Veil; but a Pofture-matfcr unluckily came to that

City, gained her ArFcclions, and found Means to carry

her off, and marry \i her; inllructed her in his unfeemly,

d:;n^erous Employment (if we may call it fo), and

brought her to England-, where Lady Ifalelli was greatly

admir'd, for her Failures, and Feats of Activity. The
la;t, and fatal, Time of her Performance, (he was eight

Months gone with Child; but the covetous Hufcand
loved Money fo well (as it is reported), that he would
not allow her the necefiary Repoie required in herCon-
aiition ; h that, in one of her Danc« on a ilack Rope,

ihe
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Booth to Mr. Luke Sparks, Mr. John Harring-

ton, Mifs Mackay (now Mrs. Mitcbel), for three

Pounds per Week : The three mentioned Per-

fons, being all very young, fell defperately in

Love with the Dramatic Poets, and were re*

lolved to marry them, with their Poetical For*
tune, that is, without a Rag to cover their

Nakednefs, or rather nothing but Rags •, for

theirScenes had (hewed their beft Days. How-
ever,Cloaths were borrowed,fome fromFriends,

and fome to be paid for; and they began with

a Comedy of Farqubar's, calPd TbeInconfianty

or, Tbe Way to win bim ; the three chief Parts

being performed by the three adventurous Un-
dertakers j viz.

Young Mirabel

Duretete

Bifarre

by
Mr. Sparks

Mr. Harrington

Mifs Mackay.

Mr. Sparks (as having played before, in a
Country Company) was the Manager. The
Play was performed much better than was ex-

ited, and their Company foon became more
numerous, being join'd by others that look'd
more to Profit than PUafure , for thefe three

fre fell on the Stage, where the Mother and Infant,
newly bora with the Force of the Fall, expired in a
Moment, fatal Cataftrophe ! in the Twcnty-nrlt Year of
her Age. This was the running Account of the poor
Lady lfabtlla^ after her Death, whbfe End was much
lamented : For, notwithlanding her difrrputable Employ

-

Kitiit, flic was eftecmed as a Woman of Uriel Virtue.

Lovers
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Lovers of the Drama could play Heroes and

Heroines, without eating ; Love for the Sub-

lime was enough for them : However, other

People did not relifh this Cameleon Diet, and

hunger'd after fomething more fubftantial \

therefore refolved upon Benefits, and gave the

firft to Mifs Mackay\ in order to break the Ice.

The Fop
9

j Fortune was the Play, and fhe then

being a young promifing Actrefs, feveral La*

dies, of the firft Rank, efpous'd her Caufe, and

brought upwards ofForty Pounds to her Benefit.

They might well fay, with the Herald in the

Rehearfat%

ttcy had not feenfo much the Lord knows tvben.

The Suecefs of this Benefit alarmed the Old

Smcch-alley Houfe y who applying to the Lord

Major•, he fert Orders to forbid their Acting \

and it waswich much Difficulty they had Leave

to play one more, which w^fRoman's a Rjdd!et

to a good Houfe,

And that the loft.

This was the Spring from whence Ransford-

fireet arofe, out of the Power of the Lord

Mayor of Dublin.

Ransford-ftreet Theatre was built, and open-

ed, for the iirft Time, under a Licence granted

by the Right Honourable the Earl of Meatb k
,

being

* I faw a Licence, granted by that worthy Nobleman
to
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being Part of his Liberties. The MrftPlay tkat

was performed there was, a Comedy call'd

LOVE for LOVE.

(The Company being under the Diretlhns cf

Mr. Hufband.)

Sir Sampfon
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I never faw this Theatre* but have been irv-

form'd, it was a very n ."vt, compact Building*

capable of containing an hundred Pounds; at

common Prices, which they never railed, but

at Benefits.

The Company performed here above a Year
with tolerable Succefs, lbmetimes Neap, and

fometimes Spring-tides \ but when Henry the

Eighth, with the pompous Coronation, was
exhibited at the Theatre in Aungier-ftreety they

were almofl forfaken ; good Senfe with Shew,
for once prevailed, which is not always the

Cafe.

As Poverty is the Mother of Invention, all

the Wit of the Company went to work, and,

at latl, produced a Mock Coronation, with hCs

Ex pence than a Lady's Tail at Aungier-jlreet

Ibeztre. It was called the Beggars Coronation

(and not unworthy that Title), in the Play of

The RoyalMerchant ^ or The Beggars Bu(b\ with

the following Pro!ogue*ox\t\\t folemnOccafion,

Uihered in by this Preamble, in Print:

^PROLOGUE j^j/Ransford-flreet

P!ayboufey en the Revival of The Royal
Merchant, or The Beggars Buih ; vbicb was
acled with the Mock Coronation, on the

playing King Henry the Vllltb and Coro-

nation in Aunencr-itreet P!a\beu>re.

Jl/'E L £, by this Time, your Eyes bavt acb'd
*' ivitb gazing

On Coronations^ Majfo, and Sights no lefs

amazing! Here,
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Here, then, you come, unwilling to be pleas'd,

linger than juft your dazzled Sight is eas*d.

'Ihe Sun, 'tis true, will dim the firongefl Eye ;

And Darknefs, only, can new Force fupply—
Yet you muft own, that, had no Shew been there.

You'd been content to kill an Ev'ning here.

'The Coronation made fo great a Noi/e,

Ilad there been none, Harry had mifs'djcurVcice;

Buffoon—Jack-pudding—Jobfon

—

Wob,con*

fptr'd,

In vain, to make the burkfque King admir'd.

He play'd it, tho\fome fay, with wend reusArt

!

His Belly—feeck \ and—that was all the Pari.

Yet, faith,''tis odd—But wefurprifeycu more

"Than Harry 'j Hoh! or Wolicy'j cn-cy'd Store.

Here honeft Claufe Jhall gain a Beggar's

Crown,

^ho' Tyrants threaten, and proud Churchmen

frown !

Each willing Subjeft bis fmall Tribute brings,

Abhorring Slav'ry, yet adoring Kings.

Claufe, tho' a Beggar, 'midfi his Rags is free ;

Henry' j a Slave to Tyrants great as he.

Hew does their^plendor mock theirwretchedFatel
They mourn in Pomp,andftarvein pageant State.
Like petty Kings, who Rome'; Subjeclion own \

To feed its Pride, they hunger on a Throne,

If any here, with indigefied Rage,

Will fpeak malignly of our fporting Stage,

As if, in Ridicule of Ritesfo known,

Sacred to Britain's Fame, and GeorceV Crown,
We thus our Mockery of State purfue,

Let others our Defign with Candour view,

And
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/hut own, if any Dijrefpetl appear

s

t

*Tts them we mock \ be* tben^ the Cenfure theirs.

As the World is fond of Novelty (and this

Mock Coronation appearing new), the Stream

of Succefs flowed upon them with a rapid Tor-
rent, fwelled their Pockets till they overflow'd

their Banks, and water'd the Fields of many a

Publican ! Debts were cleared, and every fingle

Perfon might, fearlefs, look at the Dial on the

rbolfel

1 heir Succefswent even beyond theirHopes
and Aungier-ftrcet fuffered lhort Allowance ;as

they fay at Sea),becaufe the Current was tunvd

another Way : Yet I find, by this Succefs, all

xlo not think alike.

King Henry the Eighth, with the Coronation,

in the utmoft Magnificence, was performed in

the Year of his prelent Majefty's Acceflion to

the Throne, at the Theatre Royal in Drury-

lane, London : The Succefs there was beyond

the Bounds of Expectation ; it was even addtd

to every Play, as a Pantomime, &c. and exhi-

bited, that one Seafon, 75 Times.
The Theatre in Lincoln s- Inn Fields got up

a Mock Coronation, as a Burlefque upon that in

Drury lane; but the Audience took a different

Turn to that in Ransford-ftreet \ for the poor

Mock Peers and Magiftrates were pelted off the

Stage, in the utmoft Contempt, and all their

Study and Labour came to nothing.

However, this Mock Coronation fill'd Ranf-

/<5r^-/?r^/Theatre,ftventeenfucceedingNights:

But
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But as Mountain-rivers foon overflow, they as

loon fink, and reft in their natural Bed again :

Rrnsfcrd-flreet was too far out of the Way ;

therefore the Company, after three Years Occu-

pation, forfook it. However, I mail iubjoin a

Couple of poetical Pieces of Poetry, occasioned

by the above Prologue: Wits are a Tribe like

Jews, and one Production begets another. As
every Line of Battle Ship has its own Chaplain, \

lb every Theatre have their own Poets ; and

ibmetimes, like RagGtin in Scdrron, they may
be found in itinerant Troops. The opponent

Theatre produced one, fpoken by Mrs, Bellamy

in Boy's Cloaths at a Time when an epidemic

Cold had reigned greatly in Town.

Dear Ladies, may I perifj, but Tm proud
¥0 find \ou all recover d, and fo loud.

Not one fore Throat amongjl you now remains,

Of that vile Cold of which the Town complains

:

And, faith, you'll anfwer for me, Vm fincerc,

When I profefs rm glad to fee you here!

I found a Female Habit would not do,

And therefore trfd a Pair of Breeches too

:

AfpruceyoungBlade, well made, with fucb Ad-
drefs,

Among you Belles mcyfpeak withfome Succefs—
And I, who am a IVoman—to my Ccjl,

Know, by myfelf^ what pieafe the Ladies meft—
In vain we ftrive our Merit here to Jhow,
For rSry Night to Ransford-ftreet you go ;

Where painted Scenes^and ttnfeWd taudry Drefs9
Are onfyfpUndid Signs of Emptinefs.

Bui
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But .bis is Scandal; for all Dublin knows,

That Playboufe deals not overmuch in Cloaiks,

Two Venders of the fame Commodity will be

a little too apt to depreciate each other'sGoods

;

therefore the Poet drew his Pen in truir De-

fence, and furnifhed forth the following Pro-

logue, fpoke by Mifs Mackay, in the Character

of LadyTownley, in the Provok'd Hujband.

Asfomepoor 'Squire, to Country Quartersfent,

His Credit gene, and all bis Money /pent ;

A Swarm of Duns, eacb Morn, attend bis Doer,

Crying out, Money ! Faith we're very poor.

"Why ay! tbe 'Squire replies-, but pray have

Patience,

Six Months Arrears comes with my next Ac-
quittance.

Juft fo Tve told my Duns, ibis many a Day %

They'd all have Money when I got my Play '.

Tbe otber Houfe, we tbank their boneft Care,

Have, to their Cofi, engaged tbe good Lord
Mayor

To fend us % as they thought—tbe Lord knows

inhere

!

Yet we'llforgive them, if they keep theirWmri\
But that is more than they can yet afford,

'•lis true, alas f we'refcant in Cloaths,while they

Abound in more—than they can rcer pcy-~

1 This Play was for Mifs Maclay\ Benefit.

Our

4
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Our Houfe isnew—Thanks to ourBenefactors*

!

Nor Jo we envy tbofe enfiarfd DetraSors :

Tbey may get one* but Lord knows where get\

A3ors \

We may fee, this lad Bard did not take the

kalt Advantage of his Antagonist : Their Lines

were exactly even, and eighteen Thrufts given

on each Side, and therefore neither could claim

the Conquefl \ tho', like Battles in Flanders*

each Side claimed the Victory, and each Ge*
ncral put en the Wreath of Conqueror.

The Theatre in Auxgicr-ftreet was built by
the voluntary Subfcription of many of the iliu-

ftrious Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom:.
The firil Stone was laid by the Duke of Dcrfet*

then Lord Lieutenant •, but, I think, the Archi-
tect had more View to the Magnificent, than

Theatrical. The Audience Part is ornamented
with rich Embellifhment, that gives it a fu-

] erb Countenance •, but, no Difparagement to

the Architect in other Buildings, this might
lave 1 cen more convenient, with lefs Cod. But
1 believe the Contriver had an Eye more to

RidcttJSi than the Drama : If fo, indeed, his

1 mentions were anfwered •, for, in that Shape, it

may vie with that in the Hay-market in Lon-
don. Thrufting my own Opinion, in this Man-
ner, might have the Air of Preemption, if

my Employment and Obfervation had not

Old Smock-cli'
r was then in a ruinous Condition.

w Juxgier-freef was afterwards built for the Company
in Smock-alley.

taken
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taken up full thirty Years of my Time : In

other Buildings I would not pretend to give

my Judgment on a Pigeon-houfe, or aCenrry-

box, or give Directions in erecting a thatched

Cabin, or a Turnpike.

Aungier-ftreet Theatre opened March the

9th, 1733-4. with the Comedy of The Rt-

cruiting Officer * the Parts acted as follows:

Captain Plume
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cofifidered the Building more for the real In-

tention of the Proprietors, I mean for Profit

:

The Cazea, or that Part where the Audience

fit, is much more convenient than that of

Aungier-ftreet, and will contain a fifth Part

more in Number than the latter, altho* it dees

not appear fo to the Eye : On the contrary,

the Stage is more cramp'd for want of Room*
which might have been otherwife at the firft

building.

When I came fir ft from England, in the

Year 1 741 . I brought over an experiene'd Ma-
chinifty who alter*d the Stage alter the Man-
ner of the Theatres in France and England,

and formed a Machine to move the Scenes re-

gularly all together •, but it is fines bid afide,

as well as the Flies above, which were made
as convenient as the Theatre would admit

:

1 Iowever, the preterit Manager has form'd it as

regular and convenient as the Spot would al-

low of, decorated it with all the Elegance of
the Theatres Abroad, with proper Scenery and
Habits, that her elder Sillers in England need

not blufti at the Figure me makes.

mous Memory, and was, in her Day?, a Sink of Sin; bat
a Man being found murdtr'd in thefe bottomlefs Pits of
Wickednefs, the Sheds were pulled down by the Popu-
lace, the unclean Vermin were baniihd, the Place purged
of its Infamy ; handfome Dwellings now (hew their

Faces in a modeft Garb, and entertain modeft and repu-
table Inhabitants ; and therefore, I think, ought to lofe

its old ftainM Name. But if Tjlurm were removed, the
Spot would be calld Tjbum full.

D This
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This new Theatre opened with a Comedy

-call'd Love makes a Man \ ory The Fop's For*

tunc:

The Parts played as follows ;

Don Antonio
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up, did not promife a long Defence, though
they had a Veteran at their Head, that might
have taught them Difcipline, had he taken pro-

per Pains with his raw Soldiers \ or rather, in-

deed, had they been more capable of being

r.aught : But this hafty Building was erected in

the great Caufe of Liberty

!

Tbe Love of Liberty with Life is giv*ny

And Life itfelfs tb
1

inferior Gift cf HearSn.

This Company open'd under the Sanction

of the Lord Mayor 01 Dublin^ and call'd them-
ielves the City Company of Comedians. Their
firft Play was Sbakefpear's Merchant ofVenice.

Mr. Rivers

Mr. Brouden
Mr. Town fend

Mr. Marfhal
Mr. Hall

Mr. Corry
Mr. Wright
Mr. Bourne

Mr. Morgan

Mrs. Brouden
Mrs. Phillips

Mifs Lewis

I mail leave the further Mention of this The-
atre to the Memoirs of the worthy Projector of

Duke
Morochius
Antonio

Baflanio
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^ it, Harlequin Phillips, and end with its Neigh-

bour^

r

PUNCH'S THEATRE. *

O happy Manager ! whofe Servants never

difoblige, or contradict his Will ! No cla-

mouring for Parts, or Pay ! No Envy reigns

among them ! No Sycophants to corrupt his

Ears with Fallhoods, or cringing Flatterers to

tickle his Vices, or fwell his Pride and Vanity !

But all obey him without Self-intereft, or ever

trouble themfelves whether they are naked, or

cloath'd •, or ever repine at the Succefs of each

other's Performance, or, like the Spaniards c

,

lay

c A Spuui/b Bifcop writes thus of the Conqaeft of

Arr.,rica: " The nnl Conqueror* cf this large new
*• World gave out, that there were mighty Giants and
" warlike Jm*.z~ms, all of them a Race of Cannibals
u that fed upon human Fluh, making War on each
** other for that Purpofe: But thefc Reports were fpr^id
44 to cover theInhumanity of thcSpoKutrds, who put to

" Death, with extreme 1'orture*, above Six Millions of
** innocenr, caked, harrnlefs IxJzoksi pretending it

• was in the Sen ice of Heaven to rob, ftarve, and mur-
4< der the Image of their Creator; when it has been
** proved, their oun Avarice v\as the Motive, when Mil-
44 lions were put to Dtith a thoJland Ways, becaufe
" they co.ild not, or would not, diicover their hidden
" Wealth."

Thus it too often falls out among ourlelves ; when a
,

poor Wretch i? ua!f-iadcri with [njcrie% they csake up

the
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fay Faults on the Indians, to cover their own
Cruelty. Mr. Punch's Theatre has been built

and occupy'd by thefe decent and wcll-be-

h^v'd Performers fevcral Years It goes by
' the Name of the firft Founder, Stretch, as

the Coffee- houfes in London ftill £0 by the

Names of Tom\ White's, and Will's; tho*

the Names of their prefent Mailers may be

Jack, Sam, or Ned : However, it intimates,

that the firfl were eminent in their Stations-,

and it exprefTes Modefty in the Survivors, in

owning it, by continuing their Names, rather

than their even.

Thus has this opulent City of Dublin every

innocent Diverfion, that may unbend the Mind,
equal to any City of Europe, leaving the //<?-

lian Opera out, which can neither produce

Mirth or Sorrow, Pity or Companion. Yet
here is Mufic, in Perfection, converted to a

better Ufe than in Britain, which produces a

double Pleafjre—the Charms of Harmons, and
the Means to relieve the Poor.

I have been in mod Parts of the Woild in

my Youth, and in every Place of Note I have
touch'd at (as the Sailors term it) have found
the Natives of this Kingdom in Places of Truft
and Power, venerated and efteemed by all. I

the other Half-burden with FaMhoods, and very hu-
manly throw on a Weight that iotirely finks him.

D * * fhail
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ihall therefore conclude with two Lines of that

celebrated French Author Monfieur Voltaire d
.

Piupk tnalbeitreux, dcux^ genereux^ et vaillant>

En sous lieux exiles^ mats par tout triompbant.

44
Ill-fated Race! brave, generous, and true;

44 Tho' Exiles in eachClime; thro' all,fubdue.*'

d I have mentioned this Author, in another Part of the

Work, a* an Exile ; but have leara'd fince, that his

mlhmcnt is repealed, and he is made Hijiariiirapbtr

ihe Fra-ck King.

M E-

!i -

the

Ba-
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M KMOIRS of the principal

Performers on the Stage.

Joseph Ashbury, Efq;

THIS worthy Gentleman was born ki

London, the Year 1638. of an antient ^S
Family. His Father married a near Relation

of that great Scholar and Scld'cr, Sir Welter

Raleigh, who was firll Gentleman to that Duke
of Buckingham, that was kill'd by Lieutenant

Itlton in the Reign of King Charles the Firft.

The Gentleman I am about to give an Ac-

count of, was fent very young to
3 Eton-

School, near JFindfor, where he received a gen-

teel Education, being very well ir.ftruded in

clafikal Learning. After the Death of his Fa-

ther, his Friends procur'd him a Pair of Co- i

lours in the Army under the Duke of Orrnond, I
/

which was the firft Time of his coming into

• The School of Efcn was founded by that unfor-

tunate King Henry the Sixth, eminent to a Degree for

producing Men of great Learning. 'Tis feated on the

delightful River of Thames in Buckirgbamjhire, over-

againft Wind/or in Berk/hire ; it is called Eton-Collrge.

The Chapel is a handfome Gothic Pile, with an Organ
and Choir. This Place is ranked as the firll Free-

School in the King's Dominions. It feems by Art and
Katun form'd for Study ; its .ftiady Walks public of

private, large Gardens, Orchards, Groves, and the

limpid Rirer, are natural Calls for Learning.

D4 this
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this Kingdom, in the laft Year of Oliver

CromweiTs Adminiftxarion.

Mr. AJbbury was one of the Number ofOf-
ficers that feiz'd the Cattle of Dublin*vfh&a Go- %
\cmor Jones was made Prifoner, and fecur'd in

Behalf of King Charles 1 1 . He was made Lieu-

tenant of Foot of a Company granted by that

Monarch to the Ci:y of Dublinjn theYear 1660.

and 1662. trie Duke ofOrmonde thethenLord
lieutenant, made him one of the Gentlemen of

his Retinue, and Deputy-Matter of the Revels

under John Ogilby^ Efq; fome time after.

In the Year 1 68 2. at the Death of the Majler

cf the Revels, through Mr. Ajhburys lntereft

with the Duke of Ormonde he was made Pa-

nn:ee, an;l Matter of the Revels in this King-
corn. His nrft Wife was Siitjr to an eminent

Actor of that Time (Mr. Richards)* by whom
he had two Children, whefdied in their Infan-

cy i and the Mother of them^ being a very in-

firm Woman, was no: long after the Death of
her fecond Child before (he left the World.

Mr. AJhbury continued a Widower many
Years, till, fixing his Eyes upon Mil's Par-

HjZ* a blooming young Gentlewoman, Daugh-
ter to the Reverend Mr. Darling* Dean of Em-
/v, by this Lady he had two Sons, the elded

Mr. Boyle Ajhbury* Lieutenant in Brigadier

Ecr's Regiment, and unfortunately killed in

a Duel at Siigce (where he was then on JDuty)
June the 9th, 1725. The laft of the Male
Race (Mr. Richard AJbbury) isr Deputy Atb-
hne Purfuivjnt, and an eminent Undertaker

ia
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1

irt Capel-ftreet \ His only Daughter was ,L

married to M r. Thomas Elrinrlcn. »

Mr. JJbburywds not only the principal y#7<?r

in his Time, but the bed Teacher of the Rudi-

ments of that Science in the three Kingdoms.

I fpeak not from my own Judgment, but that

of many others, as Mr. IVilks, Mr. Booths Mr.
Keene, &c. To prove this, give me leave to

inftrt a Letter from Mr. Wilts to Mr. AJhbury

concerning Mr. William llrilks his Nephew b
.

To Jofeph Afhbury, Efq\ Mafier of the Re-
vels9 Dublin.

* " " Have no Pretence to ask a Favour of Mr,
1

JL AJbbury^ but that he hasathoufandtimes
* oblig'd me. I take the Liberty, therefore,

* to recommend the Bearer, my Nephew c
r

c
to you for your Countenance and Favour t

• The firfl Part of this Account \ gathered from Mr:
Jcfrph Afiburj % own Mouth when I was a young Man
under his Directions in this Kingdom, about four Years

before his Death, when he liv'd at the J>civling-Green

-

fhufr, OxmauttKtm^ fince built upon ; then, I believe,

the fineft Spot of its Kind in the whole Univerfe.
b I wi- favoured with this Letter by Mr. Richard

Jljbbury the Son.
c Mr. If iHiam Wilis, the Nephew mentioned in that

Letter, came over here, and play'd feveral Parts in. the

Old Smcci ally Theatre ; andL, tho' young and genteel*

he was only the Shadow of his Uncle, and his Name
befriended him more than his Abilities. He return d to-

England^ after a Year's Probation here, and wa» en-
tered one of the Company in Drury lane, at thirty* Shil*

lings a WeeV, and died- before he had reached his 30th-

Year, or a higher §alary . He was a good Scholar, and
: aJ a tolerable Knack of Rhyming t§ bit Phyllis .

D 5
• He
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c He was bred an Attorney, but is unhappily
* fallen in Love with that fickle Miftrefs the

* Stage, and no Arguments can duTuade him
* from it. Ihaverefus'dtogivehimanyCoun-
* tenance, in Hopes thatTime and Experience
* might cure him : But fince I find him de-

termined to make an Attempt fomewhere,
* no one, I am fure, is able to give him fojuft a
* Notion of the Bufinefs as Mr. Ajlbury *, and
* indeed I am proud to own, that all the Succefs

* I have met with, both with you, and in Eng-
c

/tf/k/, on the Stage, has been intirely owing
* to the early ImprefHons I received from You.

4 If you find that my Nephew wants either

* Genius, or any other neceitary Qualification,
4

I beg, dear Sir, that you will freely tell him
* his Difabilities •, and then it is: poiTible, he
* may more eafily be perfuaded to return to

* his Friends and Bufinefs, • which I am in-
4 form'd he underftands perfectly well.

Before 1 had the Favour of yours, honefl
* Jo Trefufis % I believe, was near his Jour-

* ney's

* Mr. Jo/ipb Trtfujis was the original Trapland in

/-«tv j\r Lo-viy and a well-eiteem'd low Comedian (a

Theatrical Terra to diltinguifh that Branch from the Gen-
teel} ; and was famous for Dancing an aukward Coun-
try Clow n. He was an experience AngLr. A? he was
iiihing by the Lijy Side, fome Friends of his were go-
ing in a Boat in order to embark for England. Jo y feeing

them, called to them to take him in, that he might fee

ihcm {xit on board. He gave his Fifhing Rod to a
Friend on Shore, to take care of till his Return ; but Jct

it feems.was prtv.uled upon by his Companions to make
the Journey to LsmJqm with them, >wta bis Fifliing-

cloatte
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1 ney's End ; and I had taken'care to furnifli

c him with what was necefTary, for which I

* neither expect or defire any Return; 'tisliif-

* ficient that you efteem it a Kindnefs, and I

* wifh it were in my Power to lay a more laft-

* ing Obligation upon Mr. JJhbury, or any of
1 his Family. My mod humble Service to the

* deareftPartof you— In plain Terms— your
* Wife— to Mr. E riitgtoitsmd his Fanny— and
c pray believe, that I fhall be ready on all Oc-
1 c^fions, to fhew how much I am, dear Sir,.

* your oblig'd and faithful humble Servant,

London Dec. D w
, Robert Wilks.
6, 17 14.

When the Earl of Wbartonvnas Lord Lieu-
tenant, fome needy Courtier try'd ail his In-

tereft to be made Mailer of the Revels •, in-

fomuch that Mr. AJhburywzs grearly aiarmM
at it, which was laid to proceed from a Re-
port of his D.ath. Therefore, in the 74th

Year of his Age he cmbark'd for England to<

folicit the Queen.

cloaths upon his B^.ck, not a fecond Shirt, and bat

feven Shillings in his Focket. His Companions left him*
at Lonj37y and Mr. Wilks found him gazing at the Dial

in the Square of Czroint Garden. He hardly knew him
at firit (as Mr. If'ilks told me) but by his particular Gait,

.

which was beyond Imitation When he aCced him how
he came the:e, and in that Pickle ; Hum ! ha f. tvlry

faith, Bobby, repl)£d Jo% J en/j camefrom Dublin tofee

nvbmt ttivas o'CIocl at Covent Garden. However; Mr.
IVilkt new cloath'd him, fupply'd him with Money, an-A

lent him back, as mentioned in the abore Letter, be-

fore he rcceiT'd Mr. Af?bmrj% Letter to fupplv bim.

D 6 H*
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He arrived at Cbefier^ from whence he fent

the following Letter to his Wife concerning

the Affair.

*Chefitr*08obtr\$ % 17 13.

My Dear*
* lTH H I S is only to let you know that I am
* * fafely arrived at Cbefter* where I had
« the good Fortune to meet with Sir John
* Stanley* who was well pleafed to fee me. Af-
4 ter I had told him the Caufe of my Journey
* relating to my Patent, he bid me be allured,

* he would render me all the good Offices in

* his Power, and was of the Opinion it lay in

* the Will of the Duke of Shrewsbury our good
4 Lord Lieutenant, without giving our gra-

* cious Queen the leaft Trouble concerning it.

* This Morning I had the Honour of a Vifit

4 from Mr. Kigbtly and Sir Richard Levinze*
4 who are of the fame Opinion with Sir John*
* and have both promifed me their utmoft
* Afliftance. Good Mr. Kigbtly tells me, he
4 will put her Majefty in mind of her old Maf-
* ter

b
, as he was pleafed to call me. I am fo

* well fatisfy'd in the Affair, that I would re-

* turn to thee on the Brft Opportunity, if I
4 had not refolved to ke my Sifter, and my
4 Son Tom EIrington's Father and Mother.

* I received this from the fame Hand with the other.
b Mr. Ajbhury taught the Queen, when (he was Prin-

Cef> Annt) the Part of Stmandra in hJitbrHates King of

P*Kfus, which was a&ed at Court by Perfons of the tirft

Rank in the Banqueting-Houfe, Whitehall^ where Mr.

jf/Hmsy was Prompter, and conducted the Whole.

4 Thou
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1 Thou knoweft it is troublefome to me to

4 write ; but to fatisfy thee in thy longing De-

fire to hear from me, I take the Trouble
* with Pleafure. I remain thine for ever,

* Joseph Ashbury.
4 My Blefling to all my dear Children.'

Mr. JJbbury fuceeded Mr. Barling as Stew-

ard of the King's-Inns, a Pod of good Profit.

I had not the Pleafure of knowing this great

Man but till the latter Part of his Life ; yet,

notwithftanding his great Age, I have feen him
perform feveral Parts with the utmoft Satisfac-

tion •, and tho* at his Years it could not be ex-

pected the Fire of Youth ana
1

Vigour mould
blaze out, yet Truth and Nature might be

feen in a juft Light. His Perfon was of an

advantageous Height well-proportioned and

manly ; and, notwithftanding his great Age,
erect •, a Countenance that demanded a reve-

rential Awe, a full and meaning Eye, pier-

cing, tho' not in its full Luftre •, and yet I have

feen him read Letters, and printed Books,with-

out any AGiftance from Art 1 a fweet-found-

ing manly Voice, without any Symptoms of

his Age in his Speech. I have feen him ac-

quit himfelf in the Part of Carelefs in the Com-
mittee fo well, that his Years never ftruck upon
Remembrance. And his Perfon, Figure, and
Manner in Don Quixote were inimitable. The
Ufe of a fhort Cloak in former Fafhions on the

Stage feem'd habitual to him, and in Comedy
he Teemed to wear it in Imagination, which

often
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often produced Action, tho* not ungraceful,

particular and odd to many of the Audience

;

yet in Tragedy thofe Adions were left off, and

every Motion manly, great, and proper.

Mrs. AJbbury* even in her noon-tid~ Sun,

had an amiable Perfon, a fweet, innocent, mo-
deft, winning Countenance ; and, having fo

great a Matter in the Art, was ever juft in

Speech and Action, without climbing to the

Summit of Perfection ; yet I have feen her

perform one Part that feem'd a fininYd Ori-

ginal, where all fmce have appeared to me but

excellent Copies (if I may ufe the Term), that

is, Mrs. Pincbwife in IVycberlys Comedy of

the Country IVife.

Jofepb Afhbury, Efq; diedLjWy 24. 1720.

w \ • in the 8_2d Year of his A^e'retaining his Judg-
" ment tcTthe lait Moment"of his Life. Mrs. Afb-

bury furviv'd him a few Years, bewailing his

1 Lof> till (lie fullow'd him to :he Grave. This

great Man was Mailer or the Revels to Five

Monarchs of England* viz. K. Charles II. K.

James II. K. William* Q. Anne, and K. George

the Firft. I (hall lead him to his Grave, with

the following Poem on his lamented Death.

As dijlant Thunder in a rolling Cloud*

Firft murmurs inwardly* then roars alcuJ ;

Till the dread Clap frights eSry mortal Ear*

/bidfirikes them with ajuji and panic Fear

:

Suit was thefad dijtrctled News which bore

The Tidings to us — Afhbury'i no more !

The Mufti fpeechiefs to his Shrine repair',

Ev'n Art* and lVit*ftandfilent Mourners then •,

>j>. 2 ~ *--A
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Yet bolder Zeal will Bands ofDuty break,

And Gratitude has Liberty to /peak :

True Pajfion too* can Infpiratiori bring r
9
TwasGrieffirJltaught the Nightingale to/ing —
From his, as from Jome Hero*s awful Tomb,
Evn my dead Mufefhall vital Warmth refume.

IVhenJirfi in Learning's Orb his Lujlreblaz
1

'd,

The World look'd up, tranfported and amaz*d !

His Words, as if infpir'd, Impreffion made ;

Ulyffes* Skill, without bis Craft, difplafd :

His Counfels ne
J

erwerevarnijh do'er withArt,^
With Policy heJIM did Truth impart, V
Spoke Oracles, but alwaysfpoke his Heart, j
By Judgment's Compafs ev'ry Courfe befleer*d,

And watch'd the Signals ere the Storm appear*

d

%

His Prudence o'er the Surges did prevail.

With BallajtJIM proportion'd to bis Sail—
Precipitately ne'er ajfum'd a Truft,

To promife, Jlow \ but in Performance jujl :

By Grace injirufted, and by Nature mild ,

Nor relijb d Life, but when he reconciFd.

His Life and Afpecl didjuft Patterns give,

IVhat Figures weJbould make, and bow to live,

Mr. Antony Aston, commonly
called To ny.

HpHIS Perfon was bred an Attorney in

England 5 but, having a Smattering of
Wit and Humour, he left the Study of the
Law for Parts on the Srage. He ftrain'd forth
a Comedy which was acted on the Theatre in

Smock-
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Smock-alley, calVdLovesn a Hurry, but with

no Succefe. He play'd in all the Theatres in

London, but never continued long in any ; his'

\Vay of living was peculiar toliimfelf andFa-
mily, reforting to the principal Cities and

Towns in England with his Medley, as he call'd

it, which con filled of fome capital Scenes o
Humour out of the mod celebrated Plays. His
Company were generally compos'd of his own
Family,himfelf,his\YifeandSon •,between every

Scene, a Song or Dialogue of his own Compo-
fition, fiiPd up the Chinks of the (lender Meal.

He pretended a Right to every Town he enter-

ed ; and ifaCompany came to any Place where

he exhibited his Compofitions, he would ufe ait

his Art to evacuate the' Place of thefe Interlo-

pers, as he called them. He was never out of

his Way •, or if he met with a fightly Houfe
when he was Itinerant, he would loon find the

Name, Title, and Circumftances of the Fami-
ly, curry them over with his humorous Verfe,

and by that means get fomcthing to bear his

Cnargts to his next Station. His Finances,

Tike thofe of Kingdoms, were fometimes at the

Tide of Flood, and as often at low Ebb. In one,

where his Stream had left the Chanel dry, yet

ready to launch out on a trading Voyage with-

out a Cargo, or Provifion, he called up his

Landlord, to whom there was fomething due,

told him of his LofTes in his prefent Voyage,
and being fent for to another Place, defired he

would lend him a fmallSum upon his Wardrobe

(which he fhew*d him in a large Box) ten times

the
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the Value of the Debt owing, or the Sum bor-

row'd. The honed Landlord, feeing a proper

Security, eafily comply'd, gave him the Sum
demanded, lock'd up the Trunk, put the Key
in his Pocket, and retired. But as no Vefiel

can make a Voyage without Sails, and ether

proper Materials, he had contriv'd a falfe Bot-

tom to this great Box, took out the Stuffing,

and by Degrees, fent off his Wardrobe by his

EmifTaries, unperceiv'd. And that the Weight
fhould not detect him, he filled up the Void
with Cabbage-ftalks, Bricks and Stones cloathTd

in Rags to prevent moving, when the Vehicle

was to be taken the next Morning into the

Landlord's Cuflody. Every thing fucceeded

to his Wifh, and away went Tony, but far wide
of thePhce he mentioned to mine Holt. A
AVeek was the dated Time of Redemption,
which the Landlord faw elapfe with infinite Sa-

tisfaction (for he had a Bill of Sale of the Con-
tents in the Trunk)-, he open'd it with great

Pleafure •, but when he faw the fine Lining !

he was motionlefs, like a Statue carv'd by a

bungling Hand. He had recourfe to Re-
venge. A Bailiff with proper Directions was
fent to the Place mentioned ; but if he had
difcover'd the leaft Wit in his Anger, he might
have thought Tony knew better than to tell

him Truth. I only mention this little Story,

to let the Reader know the Shifts the Itinerant

Gentry are fometimesput to. ForTony,when his

Finances WereinOrder,and cur'doftheConfump-
tion, honeftly paid him. I have had this Talc

both
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both from Tony and the Landlord, who then

kept the Black-Boy Inn at Chelmsford in EJfex.

If Tony by chance ever came to a Town
where a Company of Showmen (as People ofc

cail them) had got in before him, he prefent-

ly declar'd War with them -, and his general

Conditions of Peace were, that they fhould

act a Play for his Benefit, that he might leave

the Siege, and march with his fmall Troop
to fome ether Place. And as he was a Perfon

of Humour, and a proper A durance, he ge-

nerally, like a Cat, fkimm'd off the tat"

Cream, and left the lean Milk to thofe that

ftay'd behind. I believe he is Travelling (till,

and is as well known in every Town, as the

Poft-Horfe that carries the Mail. He mail

make his Exit with the two following Lines.

If various Dealers the fame Goods exhibit*

They vjifh each other dangling on a Gibbet*

Barton Booth, Efqj

*T* HIS excellent Tragedian was Son to
** John Booths Efq-, of the County Palatine

of Lane aft er> a Branch of the Warrington Fa-

mily. He was born in the Year 16S i. in that

County •, but foon after his Birth his Father

and Family removed to Weftminfter% and, at

that celebrated School, the Son received his

Education, under the Correction (as he call'd

it) of the great Dr. Bujby and Dr. Knife. He
in-
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inform'd mc, the firfl: Look he cad towards the

Theatre, was from the Applaufe he received

in performing in the Andria of Terence in La-

tin at IVeftminfter-Scbool, which perverted his

Thoughts from the Pulpit, for which his Fa-

ther intended him. At Seventeen he was chofe

out for the Univerfity, and had Orders to

prepare for his Journey ; but his Inclirations

prevented the Dcfigns of his Friends

He firfl: apply'd to Mr. Bettenon, then to

Mr. Smith, Two celebrated Actors •, but they

decently refus'd him for Fear of the Refent-

ment of his Family : But this did not prevent

his purfuing the Point in View ; therefore he

refolv'd for Ireland, and fafely arrived in June

1698. His firfl Rudiments Mr. AJbbury taught

him, and his firfl Appearance was in the Pare

ofOroonohy where he acquitted himfelf fo well

to a crouded Audience, that Mr. AJhbury re*

warded him with a Prefent of Five Guineas,

which was the more acceptable as his latt Shil-

ling was reduced to Brais (as he informVi me).

But an odd Accident fell out upon this Occa-

fion. It being very warm Weather, in his lad

Scene of the Play, as he waited to go on, he

inadvertently wiped his Face, that, when he

enter'd, he had the Appearance of a Chimney-
sweeper (his own Words). At his Entrance,

he was furpris'd at the Variety of Noifes he

heard in the Audience (for he knew not what

he had done), that a little confounded him, till

he received an extraordinary Clap of Applaufe,

which fettled his Mind. The Play was deuVd
for
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for the next Night of A&ing, when an A&refs
fitted a Crape to his Face, with an Opening
proper for the Mouth, and (hap*d in Form for

the Nofe ; but, in the firft Scene, one Part of

the Crape flip'd off: And Zounds! faid he (he

was a little apt to fwear), I locked like a Mag-
fie ! IVoen I came cfft they Lamp-hlack*d me
for the reft of the Night \ that I zvas fayed
before it could be got off again.

He remained here near Two Years, and, in

tint Time, by Letters, reconciled himfelf to

his Friends in England^ and rerurn'd with

great Theatrical Improvement, where he gra-

dually ftept to Perfection. In 1704. he mar-
ry'd the Daughter of S\rU

7

m. Barkham^ Bart.

an antient Family in the County of Norfolk^

who difd without IiTue in the Year 171 1.

Pyrrhus in the Diftreft Mother plac'd him in

the Seat of Tragedy^ and Cato nx'd him there ;

and, to reward his Merit, he was join'd in

the Patent, tho' great Interett. was made againft

him by the other Patentees ; who, to prevent

his foliciting his Patrons at Court, then at

Windfor^ gave out Plays every Night, where

Mr. Booth had a principal Part. Notwith-

ftanding this Step, he had a Chariot and Six

of a Nobleman's waiting for him at the End
of every Play, that whipt him the Twenty
Miles in three Hours, and brought him back

to die Bufinefs of the Theatre the next Night.

1 The Corcpofition for blackening the Face arc Ivory -

black and Pomatum, which is with fome Pains, clean d

*ith irefh Butter.

tic
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He told m?, not one Nobleman in theKingdom
had fo many Sets of Horfes at Command as he

had at that Time, having no lefs than Eight;

the firft Set carrying him to Hounjlow from

London, Ten Miles •, and the next Set ready

waiting with another Chariot to carry him to

JVindfor.

He had a vaft Fund of Underflanding as

well as Good-nature, and a perfuafive Elocu-
tion even in common Difcourfc, that would
even compel you to believe him againft your
Judgment of Things. Notwith (landing his

Exuberance of Fancy, he was untainted in his

Morals. In his younger Years he admir'd none
of the Heathen Deities fo much as Jolly Bac-
chus ; to him he was very devout •, yet, if he
drank ever fo deep, it never marr'd his Study,
or his Stomach. But, immediately after his

Marriage with Mifs Santlow, whofe wife Con-
duel:, Beauty, and winning Behaviour, fo

wrought upon him, that Home, and her Com-
pany, were his chief Happinefs, he intircly

contemn'd the Folly of Drinking out of Seafon,
and from one Extreme fell, I think, into the
other too fuddenly -, for his Appetite for Food
had no Abatement. I have often known Mrs.
Booth, out ofextremeTendernefs to him, order
the Table to be remov'd, for fear of over-
charging his Stomach.

His profound Learning was extraordinary,

fince he left School at Seventeen, took to the
Stage at Eighteen, and, by his own Confeflion,

that che Buiinefs of the Stage, joined with his

Devotion
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Devotion to Bacchus, had taken up moft ofhis

Time fince, yet I have feen him take a Claffic,

and render it in fuch elegant Englijb% that no
Tranflator would hardly excel 1 will fet down
his Character from a Paper call'd the Prompter

\

by Aaron Hill* Efq-, whofe Writings will be a

living Monument of his own Merit.
14 Mr. Bcotb was a Man of a ftrong, clear,

u and lively Imagination. His Converfation
" was lively and inftrvctive : He had the Ad-
c< vantage of a finifh'd Education to improve
ic and illuftrate the bountiful Gifts of Nature.
** Two Advantages diftinguifhed him in the
* 4 ftrongeft Light, from the reft of the Frater-
44 nity. He had Learning to underftand per-
44 fc&ly whatever it was his Part to fpeak,

" and Judgment to know how far it agreed or
<c difagreed with his Character. Hence arofe
M a peculiar Grace, which was vifible to every
44 Spectator, tho' few were at the Pains of ex-

" amining into the Caufe of their Pleafure. He
M could lbften, or Aide over, with a kind of
44 elegant Negligence, the Improprieties in

" a Part he acted ; while, on the contrary, he
M would dwell with Energy upon the Beauties,
44 as if he exerted a latent Spirit, which had
44 been kept back for fuch an Occafion, that
44 he might alarm, waken, and tranfport, in

44 thole Places only, where the Dignity of his
cc own good Senfe could be fupported with
44 that of his Author. A little Reflection up-
44 en this remarkable Quality, will teach us to
44 account for that manifeft Languor which has

44 fome-
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<c fometimes been obferved in his Action ; and
" which was generally, tho', I think, falfly,

<c imputed to the Indolence of his Temper.
" For the fame Reafon, tho* in the cuftomary
" Round of his Bufinefs he would condefcend
" to fome Parts in Comedy, he feldom ap-
iC pear'd in any of them with much Advantage
" to his Character. The Paffions which he
" found in Comedy, were not flxong enough
M to excite his Fire; and what feem'd Want
<c of Qualification, was only Abfence of Im-
c< prcfTion. He had a Talent of difcovering
tc the Pafiions where they lay hid in ibme ce-
M lebrated Parts by the injudicious Practice of
" other Actors , when he had difcover'd, h&
" foon grew able to exprefs them : And his

" Secret for attaining this great Leflfon of the
" Theatre, was an Adaption of his Looks to
" his Voice, by which artful Imitation of Na-
" ture, the Variations in the Sound of his
M Words gave Propriety to every Change in
" his Countenance : So that it was Booth's
" Excellence to bz heard and feen the fame,
" whether as the pleas'd, the griev'd, the pi-
" tying, the reproachful, or the angry. His
" Gefture, or, as it is commonly call'd, his
" Action, was but the Refult and necefiary
" Confequcnce of his Dominion over his Voice
" and Countenance ; for having, by a Concur-
" rence ofTwo fuch Caufes, impreflcd his Ima-
c<

ginjtion with fuch a Stamp and Spirit of
M

Paflion, his Nerves obey'd the Impulfe by
" a kind of natural Dependency, or relaxed

4 M or
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" or braced fucceffively into all that fine Ex-
" prdTivencfs with which he painted what he
" fpoke without Reftraint, or Affectation."

As a Proof of Mr. Booth's Learning, I am
defired to infert the Latin Infcription wrote by
him on the Death of Mr. Smith the A8or%

with

This Gentleman, Mr. Smith, was zealoully at-

tach'd to the Intereft of King Janys the Second, and

ferved in his Army as a Volunteer, with Two Servants.

After the Abdication, Mr. Smith rerurn'd to the Thea-

tre, by the Periuafion of many Friends, and the Delire

of the Town, who admired his Performance. The £rH

Character he chofe to appear in was that of Wilmort in

the Rcicr, his original Part in that Comedy ; but, being

informed that he mould be maltreated on account of his

Principles, he gave Orders for the Curtain to drop, if

any Ditturbance mould come from the Audience. Ac-

cordingly the Play began in the utmoft Tranquillity ;

but when Mr. Smith entered in the Firft Act, the Storm

began v.ith the ufual Noife upon fuch Occasions an Up-
roar not unknown to all Frequenters of Theatres, and

by Time mightily improved by a particular Set that de-

li'gh: in that agreeable Harmony, as pleafing to the Ear,

as a Sow gelder's Horn, that fets all the Village Curs to

initiate the Sound); Mr. Smith gave the Signal, the

Curtain dropp'd, and the Audience difmifs'd. No Pcr-

fuafions could prevail upon him to appear on the Sta^e

again, till that great Poet, Mr. Corgrtve, had wrote his

Comedy of Lc<refsr L*ue, which \*as in the Ytar «6<;^.

more tnan three Years void from the above Accident.

1 his celebrated Author prevailed upon feveral Perfon*

of the 1 Lril Rank to move Mr. Smith to appear in the

Character of S a.J I in that excellent Comedy : But he

yielded more to the Perfuafions of his fincere Friends,

Mr. Bette :zn and Mr. V*rry% and accepted theP^.t;

and his inimv.a 1 e Pcrtbimance added one Grace to the

Flay. K' \r ! .is Station in many Plays afterwards,

for,' I thr'., •_. Years. He died of a Cold, occa-

fino'd
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with a fhort Account of him, as I reccivM it

from Mr. Benjamin Hufband.

Scenicus eximius^

Regnante Caroio Secundo

:

Bettertono Coataneus & Amicus,

Nee non propemodum ALqualis :

Haud ignobile ftirpe oriundus^

Nee Literarum rudis Humaniorum,

Rem Scenicam
Per multos feUciter Annos adminiftravitj

Jujloque moderaminey & morum Juavitate,

Omnium infra Tkeatrum

Obfervantiam^ extra Tbeatrum laudem,

Ubique bencvolentiam {£ a;noremJibi conciiiavit.

In Engli/b,

An excellent Actor

\
Flourifhed in the Reign of Charles the Second:

Betterton's Cotemporary and Friend,

And very near him in Merit

:

Sprung from a genteel Family,

And no Stranger to Literature.

In the Management of the Theatre
He acquitted himfelfmany Years,with defcrved

Succefs

;

And, by a juft Deportment, and Sweetnefs of

Temper,

fionM by a violent Fit of the Cramp ; for when he wa*
firil feiz'd, he threw himfelf out of Bed, and remained
fo long before the Cramp left him (in that naked Con-
dition), that a Cold fell upon his Lung?, a Fever cnlVd,
and Death released him in three Days after.

E Gained
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Gained the Refpecl: of all within the Theatre,

The Applaufe of thofe without

;

And every-where claimed the Friendfhip

And Aflfe&ion of Mankind.

I mail give a Couple of Songs as a Speci-

men of his Tafte in Englifh Poetry, among
many that do not occur to my Memory. The
Source of them both fprung from his growing

Paffion for the amiable Mifs Santlow* before

their Marriage.

.

C
The Firft SONG.

AN then a Look create a Thought

Wbkb Time can ?ie*er remove?
'

Tes* foolijh Hearts again thourt caught*

Again thou bleed'ft for Love.

She fees the Conquefi of her Eyes*

Ncr htals the Wounds Jhe gave •*

She fmiles whene'er my Blufbes rife*

d*d* figging* Jhuns her Slave.

Then* Swain, he bold! andftill adore har%

Still the flying Fair purfite :

Love* and Friendfhip* Jlill implore htr%

Pleading Night and Day for you.

The
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The Second SONG,
I.

CWEET are the Charms of ber I love%
U Af?r^ fragrant than the Damask Rofe \

Soft as the Down of Turtle-Dove,

Gentle as Winds when Zephyr blows \

Rcfrejhing as defcending Rains,

On Sun-burnt Climes, and tbirfty Plains,

II.

True as the Needle fo the Pole,

Or as the Dial to the Sun \

Conftant as gliding Waters roll,

Whofe fuelling Tides obey the Moon

:

From ev'ry other Charmer free,

My Life, and Love, fball follow thee.

III.

%he Lamb the flowery Thyme devours,

The Dam the tender Kid purfues -,

S::eet Philomel, infhady Bowers,

With verdant Spring ber Notes renews :

All follow what they moft admire,

As I purfue my ScuPs Defire.

IV.
Nature mttjt change ber beauteous Facet

hid vary as the Seafons rife ;

As Winter to the Spring gives Place,

v Summer ttf Approach of Autumn flies :

No Change on Love the Seafons bring,

Love only knows perpetual Spring.

E 2 V.
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V.
Devouring Time, witbftealing Pace,

Makes lofty Oaks and Cedars bow ;

And Marble Tow'rs, and Gates of Brafs%
In bis rude \larcb be levels low:

But Time, defiroying far and wide,

Love from tbe Soul can ne'er divide.

VI.

Deatb, only, witb bis cruel Dart,

Tbe gentle Godbead can remove \

And drive btm from tbe bleeding Ihart,

To mingle witb tbd Blejl above ;

JFbere, known to all bis Kindred Train,

He finds a lafling Rtft from Pain.

VII.

Love, and bis Sifler fair, tbe Soul,

Twin-born from Heav'n togetber came \

Ijdvc will tbe Univerfe contrcul,

When dying Seafons lofe tbeir Name :

Divine Abodes flail cwn bis Pow'r,

Wben Time, and Deatb, jhall be no mire.

Mr. W. Bowen.

TT E was born in this Kingdom in the Year
** 1666. and play'd on the Irifb Tbeatre fe-

veral Years. He had a loud (Irong Voice,which
gave him the Title of an Actor of Spirit.

Thiough the Intereft of the late Duke of Or-

mond,
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mend, he got into the Revenue in London. He
was fiery to a Fault, and paflionate to his Pre-

judice, which drew on his own Death, by the

unwilling Hands of Mr. Quin. Mr. Btnven

was too tenacious, and Could not brook being

told, that the late Ben Job?ifon excelled in the

Tart of Jaccmo in the Libertine : Tho' it was
given againft him by the whole Company.
J Ie immediately parted, lent to Mr. ®iuh [in

the Name of a Gentleman) to a neighr ouring

Tavern •, when he enter'd, Bcwen fhut the

Door, clapt his Back againft it, and drew his

Sword. Mr. Quin mildly expoftulatcd with

him, but all to no Purpofe. He threaten'd to

pin him to the Wainfcot, if he did not draw
that Moment •, which he did to defend his

own Life, with an Intention to difarm him :

But Bcwen preffed fo furioufly upon him, that

he recciv'd the Wound which occafion'd his

Death three Days after. However, when the

Lofs of Blood had weakened his Rage, he
confefs'd his own Folly and Madnefs had juftly

drawn on his own Misfortune ; and, at the

Tryal, Mr. Quin was honourably acquitted.

Mr. Bowen had feveral Children by his Wife,
and a Boy illegitimate, who, tho' he bore his

Name, had none of his Care •, and therefore

lived a difiblute Life, without the lead Im-
provement from Education, and juftly gain'd

the Nick-name of Rugged-and-Tougb. One
Day a Clergyman in 67. Clement Danes (a

Church in the Strand) was catechizing the Chil-

dren of the Pari(h, where Rugged-and-Tcugb
E 3 thruft
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thru ft among the re£. Ruggers Drefs was

none of the cleaneft ; which the good Parfon

obferving, call'd him the firft to be examin'd.

I fhall put the fhort Dialogue down juft as I

had it from an Ear-witntfs; fince the Que-
ftions are fhort, as well as the Anfwers, they

will rot appear very tedious.

Parfon. What's your Name ?

Rug. Rugged-and Tough.

Par/on. Who g.:ve you that Name ?

Rug. The Boys of our Alley, L—d d—

n

'em for't.

The good Parfon was a little furpris'd, no

doubt •, and order'd him to wait tillthe reft of

the Children were ezamin'd, intending to polifh

Mafter Rugged-and-Tough \ but Tough, not

liking to wait fo long, ftole off unperceiv'd.

All I could learn of Mr. Rugged and-Tcugh

afterwards was, that, having a great Inclina-

tion to travel, he contrived Means to do it at

the Charge of the Government.

Thus bad Beginning to bad Ending tends,

And Vice in Nature, Nature feldom mends.

Mr. John Barrington.

HP HIS Gendeman was born of a good
"* Family in the County of Corke. He was

bred to the Law, but his ftronger Genius led

him to the Drama, where he has prov'd him-

felf one of its favourite Children. I think his

Brft
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firft Commencement in the Drama was in

Violantfs Booth (as it was then call'd) in

George's-Lane. He may be well efteem'd an
excellent Comic Actor, of infinite Humour*
a much-deiVd pleafing Companion, and (what
is not always to be met with) a Perfon of Sin-

cerity. There is a very antient Family of
the Barringtons in the County of Ejfex, in

England', where they mew a Record, that

their Anceftor was inltructed in the Chriftian

Faith by the Preaching of St. Auguftine the
Monk, afterwards Bifhop of Canterbury, and
rcceiv'd Baptifm in the River of Thames by
that Saint, in the Year of Redemption 597.
This Account may, probably, be called a
motly one ; but what of that? A good Player
(from the Poet) may inftrud ; and, as an old
Author writes,

A Verfe may find him who a Sermon fiies,

And turn Delight into a Sacrifice.

Mr. Sprangkr Barry.

IT H I S Gentleman was born in Dublin.
He was marry'd very young, and, con-

fequently, fet forward in the World, perhaps,
with too little Confideration. A lively Spirit,
and good Senfe, are not always profperous, or
meet with that Succefs equal to their Merit*
Neither does the Employment of a Father
always fit eafy upon the Son. BuGnefs is not

E 4 here-
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hereditary. One may gain a Fortune by the

fame Employment that might be loft by the

Dependent. Our young Gentleman, by fre-

quent Attendance at the Theatre, turned his

Genius to the Drama, Inclination and Fancy

are two good Inftructors, and a Willingneis

to pleafe is doing fome Part of the Work.
A good Perfon, and an excellent Voice, are

great Subftantives for the Stage.

The firft Part he perform'd in this Kingdom
was Othello the Mcor of Venice : To the fur-

prifing Satisfaction of the general Audience, he

ferm'd a finhVd Actor dropt from the Clouds.

I hear, that in England he has gained the Sum-
mit of Perfection. 1 would fay more upon
the Subject, but, as he received the firft Ru-
diments from me, I fhall be filent ; yet bor-

row a few Lines from the Poet, that may give

a Remembrance of his Perfon,

Such Beauty, as great Strength thinks no

Difgrace,

Smird in the manly Features of his Face

:

His tall firait Body amidfi Thoufands flood,

Like fomefair Pine, the loftiefi of the JVood*

I don't think I can give the Reader a greater

Pleafure, upon this Occafion, than to infert

the following Letter upon Mr. Barry's firft

Attempt on the Stage ; which may fcrve for

a general Inftruction to all on the Theatre.

r§
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To Mr. Spranger Barry, from a Friend in the

Country.

" A S I lately heard you were determin'd for

" ** the Stage, my Affection for yourPerfon,
" and Concern for your Misfortunes, gave Oc-
" cafion to fome Reflections which may, pof-

" fibly, be of Ule to you in this new Scene of
" Life. In the Time of Athenian Elegance,
44 when Learning was in Tafte, when Liberty
" was the Blefilng of ths Public, and the Pa-
" rent of Arts^ which Excellence, alone, found
." Honour, Capacity, Employment, and Me-
44

rit, Rewards-, the Stage grew fuddenly
u from its Infancy to Maturity, and, from be-
u ing encouraged, became itfelf the Encou-
44 rager of thofe Talents and Geniufes with
64 which it was fupply'd. It was there that each
" Spectator was taught his particular Conduct,
44 by feeing his own Representation in the ge-
44

ncral Picture of Life, where the Lights were
14 thrown alone upon Virtue, and the Shades
44 upon Vice; where Great and Eminent, of
44 every Age, were fit up for Imitation ; where
44 every noble, tender, and exalted Sentiment,
44 was recorded, and daily inculcated ; where
" Purity was invited, Obfcenity exiled •, and
44 where the Heart was attached to Virtue, by
" affectingly walking trrough all its Scenes of
" Misfortunes-, and, laftly, exulting in its fi-

" nal Reward. No Inftitution, lefs than divine,

^ could ever be of equal Efficacy, or Advan-
E 5 " tage:
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44 tage: For when Inftru&ion becomes our
44 Entertainment, then, only, it is, that Vice
44 grows deteftable, andVirtue delightful, from
44 the Pleafure it brings : And hence were the
44 Sentiments of the Grecian Vulgar fo exalted,
44 that an immoral Exprefllon, tho* naturally
41 introduced in an immoral Character, has
44 been hifs'd off the Stage. Shall we think,
M then, that where the Doctrine was fo glo-
44 rious, the Preaching was difhonourable ? No,
44 fure. To be an Actor, then, was not to be a
4- Mimic i no Trick of Gefture, or Tone of
44 Voice, could avail : Thofe of Diflinction were
* 4

to be, by Nature, the very Perfons they re-

44 prefented ; they were to have the fame Ele-
44 vationoi Soul,the fame Delicacy ofThought,
44 the fame Morality of Life, the fame Huma-
44 nity of I Ieart, and Sweetnefs of Affections,
44 that could at once conftitute the Patriot, the
44 Hero, the Lover, and the Friend. The
14 Words only belonged to the Author,theSen-
44 timenrs were, by Nature, their own \ and
44 hence Cowed that Aptnefs of Attitude, that
44 Fafe in Elocution, that ex preffive Look, that
44 eloquent Silence, that Freedom of Action,
4fc and that Harmony of the Whole, which at

14 once exalted, melted, and fubdued a mighty
44 Nation to Elegance and Virtue. Where
44 fuch an Actor was found, he was juftJy
44 efteem'd a Blefling to the Community. As
41 his Talents were the Admiration, fo his Per-
44 fon was the Dclight,of all People *, in his Life
44

lie was honoured, and his Pofttrity provided
44

for.

1
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" for. You will now, perhaps, be tempted to

" wifh, that this was the Stage of the Atbe-
" mans \ butNature and Mankind are always
" the fame; and even on the EngUJb Theatre I

" have known fome, who gain'd more Encou-
" ragement and Refpect as Actors, than they
" deferv'd as Men : But if the Members of
u your new Province have brought a Scandal
cc on their Profeflion,k tit beyourStudy tore-
" trieve it. If I have any Judgment, you are

" qualified to excel in this Way*, nor would I

" have you imagine, that any will fhun you in

" Private, merely becaufeyou give themPlea-
M fure and Entertainment in Public. Let your
" Heart be the true Model of whatever is

" great, or good, in the Characters you re-

" prefent : Take Inftruction with Pleafure,

" and Applaufe with Humility *, and then fear

" not to be received as the Man of Worth*
" and the Gentleman you have hitherto been
" efteemed. I amy &c."

Mr. Peter Bardin,

Vir A S born in Dublin, tho' of French Ex-
* traction. He bent his Thoughts towards

the Stage very early in Youth, and, having fcen

the Performance of the bed. Actors in England*

upon the London Stages (where, at various

Times, he has made one in mod of the The-
atres in that City), if he has not improv'd, it

niuft be owing to himfelf. His long Inte'r-

E 6 courfe
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courfe of Theatrical Action has improvM his

Study, and few Parts become amifs to him, ei-

ther (as Sbakefpearfays) " for Tragedy, Come-
" dy, Hiflory, Paftoral, PafloraJ-Comical, Hi-
*' ftorical-Paftoral,Scene undividable, or Poem
•* unlimited, &c" It does not become me to

condemn, or uphold his Conduct, in private

Life ; however, I cannot avoid giving my Opi-
nion, that fuch Difputes that have fallen out,

need not trouble the Public in their public Di-
verfions. I own, if a Perfon pays his Money
ior his Entertainment, he ought to enjoy it

quietly. If a Cook at an Ordinary has fpoil'd

another Perfon's Dinner, that Perfon, I think,

has no Right to fpoil mine; more efpecially, if

I had made a Tinker's Bargain, and paid for

my Meal before-hand. Give me Leave to add
a printed Paper on the Subject, whofe Author
has faid much more than my Capacity will

reach.

A fmall Animadverficn en a late Affair in the

P/aybottfc.

T Went, the other Night, to the Playhoufe,
* in full Expectation of feeing the Rebearfal

perform'd in as high a Manner as was poMible :

But, to my great Surprize, the Performance

was interrupted, and the Audience difap-

pointed, by a Concert of mod unmufical In-

itruments, in the Gallery. The Caufe of this

Noifc and Hurly-buriy was foon found to be

a private Dilpute between fomebody in the

" Gallery
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" Gallery and Bardin the Player, which Dif-
44 pute might (with the Confent of the whole
44 Theatre) have fubfifted feven Years, fo it had
41 not offended a numerous and polite Audience.
41 — If a Player, in his private Capacity, offends
11 me, will this warrant my offending a thou-
44 land People at once ? Should I have a Dif-

" pute at Law, or Play with Mr. G—ck, muff
44 the whole Town, for thisReafon, lofetheEn-
" tertainmentof the rarefl King Lear and Mac-
14 betb that ever were feen in this, or any other
14 Country ? If B—n had done any unwar-
44 rantabte and injurious Thing to a Gentleman,
41 B—n fhould have made proper and ample
14 Satisfaction, in his private Capacity, for the
44 Offence. The Audience had no Right in,

u nor Care for B—», but they certainly have
" for Prince Volfcius •, he was their Player ; they
44 had paid for him : The Prince had managed
tl

his Horfe with wondrous Dexterity, and had
<c an undoubted Right to have ridden him to
41 the Battle. There is nothing more miftaken
44 than that Right which fome People imagine
44 they have in Theatres, and other publick
44 Places •, for,in Truth,thtir Right confifls only
ct

in decently partaking of the Entertainment,
44 and, where they think it deferves it, giving
" a proper and timely Applaufe. It is the fame
44 Right that a Man has in a Ferry-boat, that
44

is (if he behaves himfelf properly), to be iafe-

" ly and pleafantly Janded on the oppofue
" Shore *, but, if he difturbs the Paflage,and en-
* 4 dangers the Boat, the Ferryman and Paffcn-

ct
gers
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44 gers will certainly join, and throw him over-
44 board. A furly Swain at a Horfe-race, fan-
44 fying he had a Right to any Part of the Sod,
•• would needs ride directly in theCourie; the
44

firft of the Racers threw him and his Horfe
44 twenty Yards on the Ground ; and better had
44

it been if he had died with his Horfe on the
44 Spot ; for he received a Lam from every
44 Whip in the Field. Every Gentleman, pro-

\
44 perly habited, has a Right to go to Court

;

44 but if a Perfon, having a Pique to a Battle-ax,
44 mould breed an Uproar in the Levee-room,
44 he would certainly have a Halberd in his

44 Guts, or be fent to the Black Hole. There
44 can be no Excufe for doing an Injury to a
44 Multitude.

44
1 have often dined at a Two-dim Ordinary,

<4 where I had a Right to partake of each •, but
44

if I mould have taken it into my Head to
44 have thrown one Diih at the Waiter, and
44 kick'd the other about the Floor, I do verily

44 believe 1 mould have been kick'd downStairs.
44 If aGentleman (Heaven defend us!) mould
44 have a Quarrel on his Hands with a Porter,
44 the Gentlci ian certainly has a Right to do
4< himfelf Juilice-, but I mould think it fome-
44 what untimely, if he ihould knock the Fel-
44 low down when he had a Dozen of my Wine
44 on his Back. Shakefpear^ who well under-
44 ilood the Decorum of Theatres, gives ftrong
44 Advice for proper Behaviour : He fpeaks it

44 to the Players, but he meant it to the Spec-
44 tators likewife, tho\ in his Modefty, he held

.
44

it

;
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1

" it not meet fo to ftt it down. He diretts

" them to be extremely careful not to create

" the leaft Noife or Difturbance in the Houfe
<c when the Play mould be duly attended to.

" He concludes, that, to difturb the Houfe, is
u villainous, and betray* a pitiful Ambition in
" the Fool that does is.

s

11 J am, Sirs, jour bumble Servant"

How neceflary it is, we may fee, for Stage-

performers to have a ftrict Guard on their Be-
haviour; and I have laid it before, their own
Conduct will make them efteemed or flighted,

will draw Regard or Infuit. To ftrcngthen

my own Opinion, 1 (hall infert a very final!

Paragraph from a very late News-Paper.

Naples, Augujl 16. 1748.

<c One of the Lords of the Court has been
<c banifhed, for having publickly infulted, up-
" on the New Theatre, one of the Singing-
" women of the Opera"

But many Things are J"poke without a Thoughtr,

That, badly conjlru'd, have Ccnfu/ion brought.

Mr. John Beamsly,

•TT HIS Perfon has had a large Experience,
* of Time and Travel, in England and Ire-

land, for improving his Theatrical Genius. He
is
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is decent in many Parts, and feldom offends in

any ; is ever very perfect, a Voice (hong and

intelligible, not unharmonious, and may rank

in the File of good Actors, either in Tragedy

or Comedy.

Merit may Jbine in various Beams of Light ,

And diff' rentMeny in different Roads\ are right.

Mrs. Bullock.

*Tp HIS Gentlewoman was the Natural
* Daughter of the late perfect Comedian

Rcbert Wilks, Efq; by Mrs. Rogers, an Actrefs

of Merit, among great Stage Performers. So
parented, one might have expected a rinifh'd

Genius for the Stage : She, however, pleas'd

in feveral dramatic Characters, ailitted by a

graceful Form and Figure. In the Year 1717.
fhe was join'd in Wedlock to Mr. Cbriftopber

Bullock, a very promifing Comedian, whj died

in the Road to Excellence.

After various Turns of Fortune, me came
over to this Kingdom, with her Daughter (now
Mrs. Dyer). Her Pcrfon may put us in mind
of her Mother; but (he is a happy Stranger, to

any Failing of her's. Mrs. Bullock died in this

Kingdom in the Year 1739.

A Scion oft proves different from the Root,

And better Branches will )ield better Fruit.

Mils
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Mifs Bellamy.

T1 HIS young and amiable Adlrefs was
* born in this Kingdom in the Year 1727.

She has a moft admirable improving Genius ;

therefore it will be no Wonder, if fne foon

reaches the Top of Perfection. She has a li-

beral open Heart, to feel and eafe the DiftrefTes

of the Wretched. How amiable muft bloom-

ing Beauty appear, that forms the Mind with

every moral Virtue ! She hr.s lately left this

Kingdom, to the Regret of all Lovers of the

Drama. I cannot avoid, upon this Occafion,

letting down a few Lines from a Poem on
Bellamy -, the Motto from Milton.

Grace was in all her Steps, Heaven in her Eye9

In ev
9

ry Gejlure Dignity and Love,

The Maidjn Aftionjuftjn Judgment Jlrong%

Exacls our Wonder, and injpires our Song ;

From Jlavijh Rules , mechanic Forms , tnty
9

d,

She /oars, with facred Nature for her Guide.

The Grace-adorning Smile! the feign d Defpair!

7he foffning Sigh! the Soul dijfolving Tear!
Each magic Charm , lamented Oldfleld knew,
Inchanting Bellamy ! revives in you.

'Tis thine, O beauteous Maid! the wond*rous

Art,

To fearcb the Soul, and trace the various Heart,

tilth
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With native Grace, with unaffeded Eafe,

To form "the yielding Pafflons, as you pleafe.

Oldmixon \ Syren-voice, improved by Art,

Steals foftly on the Song-enamour*d Heart \

But ah ! bow weck,tow feebly, muftJbe wound,

TheMaid whofe chiefeft Charm cenjiftsin Sound!

Or Jhcidd Mechel % all languijhing^ advance%
Her Limbs dijfolv'd in well- conducted Dance
(The Soul untouch'd),Jbe mayfubdue the Sight

:

But breathing IVit with Judgment muft v.nite,

To give the Alan ofR eafon unconjirfd Delight

ight:\

nite, K
light\

COLLEY ClBBER, Ef. 5

T HIS great Actor, as well as Author, was

once in this Kingdom, many Years ago,

which I gather*d from his faying he landed in

the Night •, and when he afk'd what Place they

were in, was anfwtr'd, Ringfend. O! then I
am fare we are right \ meaning the Anfwer'as

a native Blunder. But, to refcue that Place

from the Afperfion, I am credibly inform'd, it

was the original Dwelling of a Perfon whofe

Surname was Ring, and from him took its De-
nomination. The Father of this Gentleman
was a Native of Hclftein ?

, a Statuary by Pro-

feflion,

n Mrs. OUmixom, a celebrated Singer from Ergl nJ,

now in Dubin
Mademoifelle Mt.lt/^ an agreeable Dancer, now

performing in Smock-ailcy Theatre.
f H. Ifltin is a Dukedom of Loaur Scxonj in G r.vr ?*y.

One Part belongs to the King of Deamark, the rcil to

the
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fcflion, without his Equal in this Kingdom-

The Figures over the Gate of Bethlehem (or

Bedlam, as it is vulgarly call'd) in Mcorfields,

and the Pcdeftal, or Cafe, of the Monument \
were carv'd by him.

Mr.

the Duke of Hclftrin. It has two Imperial Cities : The
firlt, Lubfchy a large, fair, ar.d rich Town, accumulated

by Trade and Navigation, frated about two Miles from

the Baitick Sea; the other City is Hrrr.burgb upon the

Elbe, one of the moil opulent Marts in Lwcir Girmany,,

it being a free City, and felf-depcndent. It is very llrongly

fortify 'd. The River Elbe ebbs and flows * ith the Tide,

and wafts Ships of large Burden to the Port, from all

Parts of the World.
q Since this is a Pillar, now the fincft in the World,

and not generally known in this Kingdom, I'll give a

Defcription of it. This noble Structure is erected rear

the Spot where the dreadful Fire began in the Year 1666.

defign'd by that great Architect Sir Cbrijrofbrr Wren. It

is a fluted Column, Two hundred and two Feet high, the

greateft Diameter of the Shaft fifteen Foot, the lower

Part of the Pedeflal Twenty-eight Footfquare, and Forty

Foot high ; built with Portland Stone, finely polinYd ;

the winding Stair-cafe within (containing 345 Steps, ten

Inches and an half broad) black Marble, inclos'd in the

fpiral Round with Baluflrades of Iron, turn'd and orna-

mented. Thirty-two Foot from the Top, is a fquare

Balcony, fecured with Iron Rails, with their Capitals and
Bafes gilt. The Top of this noble Pillar is crown'd with
a Flame, gilt. On the Weft Side of the fquare Pedeflal,

London is defcribed by the Figure of a Woman lamenting

the Ruins of the City in Flames on one Side of her ; and,

fronting her, London in all its Magnificence, rebuilt.

This noble Sculpture was defign'd and fininYd, in Baflb-

reliero, by Cahs Gabriel Cbber, Father to the Laureat.

This Pillar was begun in 167 1. and finiftYd in the Year

1677. at th* Charge of the Public, in Commemoration
of that fatal Fire in 1666. on the Second Day of Scf-

timber^
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Mr. Colley Cibber* the Son of this greatArtifi%

was born the Sixth of November 1671. in Lon-
don \ but I fhall refer the Reader to the Apo-
logy for his own Life, printed for G. Faulkner.
The excellent Dramatic Works of this Author
are,

1. Love's loft Shift; or, The Fool in Fa-
fhion. 1696.

2. Woman's Wit; or, The Lady in Fa-
fhion. 1697.

3. Xerxes; a Tragedy. 1699.
4. Love makes a Man ; or, The Fop's For-

tune. 1 700. •

5. The Carelefs Hufband. 1 704.
o. The Lady's laft Stake; or, The Wife's

Refentment. 1708.

7. The Comical Lovers.

8. She Wou'd and fhe Wou'd Not j or,

The kind Impoftor. .

9. Richard the Third.

10. The Rival Fools.

1 1

.

Pcrolla and Izadora, a Tragedy.

ttmher^ which cor.fumM 13200 Houfes, 400 Streets, 89
Churche?, and mo:* cf the public Structures. 1 he Top
of the fquare Bale is ornamented by large Dragons, be-

tween them the Arms of Engl^J% with Engines of War
difplayM; Time, with the rell of the Figures, mafttrly

finilh'd; with Lttdan, reprefented in the Clouds in an-

other Figure of a Woman looking on the City once more
in her Glory ; form a noble Groj- that cannot be de-

fcnb'd in Word:.. The three other Squares are fiUM with

lnlcnptiona relating to the fatal Accident (tho' fome Au-
thors impute it to Defign) too long to mention here.

12. The
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12. The Double Gallant; or, The Sick

Lady's Cure.

13. The School-boy.

14. The Nonjuror. 1717.

15. Venus and Adonis, a Mafque; fet to

Mufic. 1 7
1
7.

16. Myrtilla, a Mafque. 17 17.

17. The Refufah or, The Lady's Philo-

fophy. 1720.

18. Ximena; or, The Heroic Daughter.

19. Oefar in Egypt. 1725.
20. The Provok'd Hufband ; or, A Jour-

ney to London. 1727.

21. Love in a Riddle. 1728.

22. Damon and Phillida.

23. Papal Tyranny in the Reign of King

John.

24. The Country Wake.

. Befides thefe Dramatic Pieces, he has wrote

innumerable Songs, Prologues, &c. feveral

humorous Pamphlets, the excellent Apologyfor
his own Life, and a Critic upon Middleton*

&

Tranflationof Cicero.

As Envy feldom attacks any other Object

but confpicuous Merit, this Gentleman was ge-

nerally attack'd by the Tribe or Scribblers, his

cotemporary Authors, that, Like Village curs^

bark when their Fellows do •, which he regarded

not ; and if he ever feem'd to roufe, it was
like the Lion in Don ghtixot : Rifey fircub y

and p—js in bis Face.

A*
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Mr. Theoph. Cibber.

As to his Perfon, he is (trait, and well made 5

of an open Countenance, even free from the

confpicuous Marks of old Age. Meet or fol-

low him, and no Perfon would imagine he

ever bore the Burden of above two Thirds of

his Years. He is Head of a numerous Fa-

mily; and it might be faid, as a German Au-
thor writes of the Nefiorian Lady Malburges%

of that Country

;

Mater ait nat<e, Die nat*, filia natam

Ut moneat nat<t plangerc jiliolam.

<c The aged Mother to her Daughter fpake,
M Daughter, faid fhe, arife!

" Thy Daughter to her Daughter take,
M Whofe Daughter's Daughter cries."

Air. Theophilus Cibber.

THIS Gentleman came into the World on

the Day of the great and dtftructive

Storm in 1703. whofe Rage rang'd over the

greateftPartof Europe^ but, I think, mod fatal

to England. He is Son to Cclley Cibber', Efq;

that excellent Comedian, the prefent Poet Lau-

reat, whole dramatic Works are fowell known.

Mr. Theophilus Cibber receiv'd his Education

at IFinchejicr School : His tlrong Genius for

the Theatre brought him early upon the Stage,

where he has appear'd in full Luftre in the va-

rious Branches of Comedy •, and tho' he has

performed
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pcrform'd feveral Parts in Tragedy with Suc-

cefs, in my Imagination the Sock fits eafier up-

on him than the Bujkin. I lis firft: Wife, men-
iion'd in the Account of Mrs. Circe, was Mifs

John/on, by whom he had two Daughters.

The ckleft, I am inform'd, has appear'd on the

Stage with great Profpect of excelling, firft: in

the Part of Juliet , in Romeo and Juliet, by
Stake/pear. His fecond Wife, Mifs Arne (by

whom he has no living Ifiue), is arriv'd at the

higheft Pitch of Excellence in the amiable, foft,

.nd tender.

Mr. tbcopbilus Cibber has appear'd twice as

a dramatic Author •, viz. firft, Henry the Sixth,

alter'd from Sbakefpear, which was play'd in

the Summer-feafon of 1721. without any Cri-

ticks laying hold of it : His fecond Perform-

ance in the Drama was, a Comedy calPd The
hover \ but as the Criticks were always ready

arm'd to attack the Father, they drew their

Indignation on the Son, with the falfe Ima-
gination that the Father was the conceal'd Au-
thor. But I am pofitively convinced to the

contrary, for thatGentleman to me refus'd the

Sight of it before it appear'd on the Stage, for.

the very Reafons, he lufpected, that fell out ac-

cordingly. However, he wrote an Epilogue,

that was fpoken by Mr. Tbeo^bilus and hisWife,
that took away the Sting of the Revelrout, and
the Play was perfornVd fix Nights in the Year
1731. The Epilogue^ for its Singularity, I

(hall inferthere.

1 E P I-
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by the A u t h o r, and hisW 1 f e.

Wife. X[OW, Ifuppofe, you'llfindyour Work
* » is done ;

Did not Ifay—you were your Father's Sen?

Be what it might, your Play, the Town wou'd
game it,

That your bare Name were halfa Caufe to damn
it?

Experience, to your Cofi, will Jbew you now,

Who wears the wifer Head, your Wife, or you.

Author. Tho* all this fhou'd be true, my
pretty Rogue,

Yet what's all this, dear Jane, to tb
%
Epilogue ?

Wife. Why, what's an Epilogue to fucb a

Play?

Will it be fav'd> by ought that I can fay ?

Author. No matter wbaCs its Merit—no^

my Dear,

M^hen many a Hufband's Cafe has known De-

fpair,

A wheedling IVife has brought the Thing to

bear.

Wife. O, Tmyour humble Servant, humble

Sir

!

Now you're dijlrefs'd, you my weak Head pre-

fer-
N0,Sir,finee you have hadyour Frolick,pay it—
When you have rais'd the Storm, your Wife mufi

lay it.

Author.
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Mr. Thcoph. Cibbcr. m
Author, r11 give you Compofition, gentle

Spoufe,

All my clear Benefit ofmy Third-day*s Houfe,

Wife. Which may amount to not one

Jingle Soufe.

Author. Were mine* alone, the Cafe, that

may be true ;

Yet to your very Sex fome Fitys due

:

They II not, with me, deftroy the Guiltlefs, too.

Wife [To the Audience.] Gallants, in this,

I hope, he has touched your Hearts \

Let not me fuffer for bis weak Deferts

:

Do not to Iaft Extremes your Cenfure drive;

Give us, at Icaft, an boneft Chance to live.

Our Fate is in your Hands—If you are brave,

You'll think the Triumph lefs to ruin, than t§

fave.

This Comedy the Author dedicated to his

Wife, in order to make a perfect Agreement
between them. He has alfo wrote feverai

fmall Pieces in Verfe and Profe, occafionally,

befides feverai Letters in an odd Difpute be-

tween him and Mr. Ihomas Sheridan, printed

here, and in London.

I fhall not meddle with conjugal Affairs

;

thefe fhort Memoirs would fwell too large, and
the Belly, out of Proportion for the Body, ap-

pear dropfical, and require Tapping.

Then draw a Veil o'er what mufi be ccnc:aPd9

To hide tlofe Faults that Jbculd not be re jeaVd.

F Mrs,
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Mrs. ClBBER.

THIS true and perfeft A&refe was

Danghter to Mr. Artie* an eminent Up-

holder in Covent-Garden. Her firft Appearance

on the Stage was as a Singer ; her Voice and

Judgment gain'd her univerfal Applaufe : But

when fhe commenced a fpeaking Actrefs, me
charm'd anew. Her firft Appearance was in

the Part of Zara* to the Admiration of every

Spectator that had their auricular Faculties

;

and, fincethat, has prov'd herfelf the Daughter

of Nature in Perfection. I fhall add a Prologue

wrote by the Laureaty on her firft appearing in

the Part of Zara y
and leave her to enjoy her

deferved Praife.

Spoke by Mr. CIBBER.

TH E French, bowe'er Mercurial they may

fcem y

Extingiiifh Half their Fire by critic Phlegm \

While Englim Writers Nature's Freedom claim.

And warm their Scenes with u. ungovernd

Flame.
9
Tis ftrange that Nature never Jhould infpire

A Racine's Judgment with a Shakefpear' s Fire!

Howe'eTy To-night (to promife much we're

loth)

But—you've a Chance to have a Tafte of both.

From
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From Englilh Plays Zara'j French Authorfir*d%
Confefs*d his Mufe beyond berfelf infpird

:

From racked Othello'J Rage be rats d his Style,

And /natch*d the Brand that lights this tragic

Pile:

Zzrz*s Succefs bis utmoft Hopes outflew,

And a twice twentieth weeping Audience drew.

As for our Englifh Friend, he leaves to yott9

IVhate'er may feem to bis Performance due.

No Views of Gain bis Hopes or Pears engage,

lie gives a Child of Leifure to the Stage-,

Willing to try, if yet forfaken Nature

Can charm, with any one remember*d Feature.

Thus far the Author fpeaks—But now the

Player

With trembling Heartprefails his humble Prayer.

To-night, the greateft Venture of my Life

Is loft, or fav'd) as you receive—a Wife.

If Time, you think, may ripen her to Merit,

IHth gentle Smiles fupport her wavring Spirit.

Zava, in France, at once an Aclrefs rais*d,

JVarm*d into Skill by being kindly prais*d:

O ! couldfucb Wonders here from Favour flow*
How would our Zara'j Heart with Tranfport

glow !

But fie, alas ! by jujler Fears oppreft,

Begs but your bare Endurance, at the beft:

Her unfkiWdTongue wouldfimple Nature fpeak
Nor dares her Bounds for Jalfe Applaufes

break.

Amidft a tboufand Faults, her beft Pretence

To pleafc—i$ unprefuming Innocence

F 2 When
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iVhen a chajle Heart's Dijlrefs your Grief de-

mands^

One filent Tear outweighs a tbcufand Hands.

If Jbe conveys the pleafing Pafjions right

\

Guard and fupport her this decifhe Night.

If fhe miftakes, or finds her Strength too finally

Let interpqfing Pity break her Fall—
In you it rejls to fave her9 or defiroy.

If fhe draws Tears from you—/ weep—for
Joy.

I

Mr. Oliver Cashel.

T Know little more of this Gentleman, than

that he was born in Ireland, of a very an-

tient reputable Family. He commenced Actor

in this Kingdom, where he made but flow

Progre fs, as I have been inform'd. He was

recommended to the Manager in Drury-lane

by his Friend and Countryman Mr. Charles

Macklin, who brought him from the Briftol

Theatre, where they both play'd the Summer
before, I think in the Year 1 73 S.

The firft Part he play'd on Drury-lane

Theatre was, Sir Julius Cxfar in Sir Walter

Ralegh, where his good Figure was his beft

Friend \ for Fear had made his Voice not his

own (if I may be allow'd that Term). It is a

Theatrical Observation, that Fear, in the firft

fetting-out Attempt on the Stage, is not an ill

Omen \ for many, that have fet on without it,

have :
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have play'd their beft, and never mended af-

terwards. This Gentleman is one Proof of

it •, for he got the better of his Fear, proving

a very good Theatrical Officer in a littleTime r

:

And I hear, fince I have left England, has fo

far excelled in Captain Macheatb in the Beg-

gars Opera (which requires a good Singer, to

the Qualifications of a good Aclor), that his

Merit has given this excellent Piece a large

frefh Run in Covent-garden, which he went
to from Drury-lane, eight or nine Years ago.

This Gentleman died at Norwich (the ca-

pital City of the County of Norfolk). He
was taken fpeechlefs on the Stage in the Part

of Frankly, in a Comedy calPd The Sufpicious

Hujband: He was carried to his Lodgings,

where Phyficians and Surgeons attended, but

to no Purpofe •, for he expired in a few Hours,
in fpight of the Doctor.

Death cafes Lovers, fels the Captive free,

And, th<? a Tyrant, offers Liberty.

r The firft Dramatic Piece of Mr. DnJem, that great
Poet, was, a Comedy cali'd The H'iU'Go llant\ that met
with fo little Succefs (as Langbain fay), " that il be had

I
" not a peculiar Force of Inclination to the Drcmay be

;
" would have been fuffiriently difcooragrd from any far-
" ther Progrefc in Dramatic Writing'*.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Catharine Clive (formerly

Mils Raftor).

np HIS celebrated natural Actrefs was the
* Daughter of Mr. William Rafter, a Gen-
tleman born in the City of Kilkenny in Ireland.

The Father of her Father was poflefled of a If;

confiderable Paternal Eflate in the County
where he was born *, but the Parent of our

Actrefs being unhappily attach'd to the unfor- /

tunate King James the Second, the late Revo- .

lution gave it, among many others, to the

Crown. Mr. James Raftor', her Brother, went
over to Ireland^ fome Years ago, in order to

folic it for his Grandfather's Fortune ; but did

not meet with Succefs. .

Mr. William Raftor, the Father, was bred

to the Law •, however, when King James was

in Ireland, he enter'd into his Service ; and*

after the decifive Battle of the Bcyne, in the

Year 1690. he fol'ow'd his Mattel's Fortune,

and, by his Merir, obtain'd a Captain's Com-
miffion in the Service of Lewis the Four-

teenth; but, gaining a Pardon, with many
ether Gentlemen in his Condition, he came to

England, where he married Mrs. Daniel,

Daughter to an eminent Citizen on Fijhflreet-

bill, with whom he had a handfome Fortune

:

By her he had a numerous IiTue.

I
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Mils Catharine was born in the Year 1711,

She had an early Genius for the Stage ; for fhe

told me, when fhe was about twelve Years old,

Mifs Jobnfon (afterwards the firft Wife of Mr.
Theo.Cibbery another ri fing Genius y if Death
had not overtaken her in her Prime of Youth)

and fhe, ufed to tag after the celebrated Mr.
Wilks (her own Words) whenever they law him
in the Streets, and gape at him as a Wonder.

Mifs Raftor had a facetious Turn of Hu-
mour, and infinite Spirits, with a Voice and
Manner in finging Songs of Pleafantry peculiar

to herfelf. Thole Talents Mr. Tbeo. Cibber

and I (we all at that Time living together in

one Houfc) thought a fufficient Pafport to the

Theatre. We recommended her to the Lau-
reat, whofe infallible Judgment foon found
out her Excellencies •, and the Moment he heard

her fmg, put her down in the Lift of Perfor-

mers at twenty Shillings per Week. But never
any Perfon of her Age flew to Perfection with

fuch Rapidity *, and the old difcerning Mana-
gers always diftinguifh'd Merit by Reward.
Her firft Appearance was in the Play of Mitb~
ridates King of Pontus, in ljmenes the Page ta
ZipbareSy in Boy's Cloaths, where a Song pro-
per to the Circumftances of the Scene was in-

troduced, which (he performed with extraor-

dinary Applaufe. But after this, like a Bullet

in the Air, there was no drftinguiihing the

Track, till it came to its utmoft Execution.

I remember the firft Night ofLove in a /?/</-

4/r(whidi was murdered in the fame Year) a
F 4 Paitoial
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Paftoral Opera wrote by thehoureat%which the

Hydra-headed Multitude refolv'd to worry

without hearing, a Cuflom with Authors of

Merit, when Mifs Raftor came on in the Part

of Pbillida* the mondrous Roar fubfided. A
Perfon in the Stage Box, next to my Pod,
called out to his Companion in the following

elegant Stile— " Zounds, Tom ! take Care j

M or this charming little Devil will lave all."

In the Year 1732. fhe was marry'd to Mr.
C. Give* Son to Mr. Baron Clive. I fhall be

filent in conjugal Affairs ; but in all my long

Acquaintance with her, I could never ima-

gine (he dcferved ill Ufage.

I fhall take Leave of this excellent Aclrefs

with the following Lines (as every Part cannot

fit the bed Performers) :

Merit mijlaken oft may lofe its Way*

And{ore in Darknefs with the Blaze of Day.

Madcmoifdlc Chateauneuf.

THIS agreeable Dancer (as fhe play'd

Polly in the Beggars Opera* &c.) mud
come under my Cognizance. She was born in

France* what Town or Province, has dole from

my Memory. Her real Name was not what

fhe bore. She was in her Infancy an Orphan,

and Monfieur Chateauneuf took her from her

DidrefTes, and bred her up as his own Daugh-

ter. Her Virtue never was tainted in mod
Peoples
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Peoples Opinion ; but as our immortal Shake-

fpear fays,

Be thou as chajle as Ice, as pure as Snow*

Thoufialt not 'fcape Calumny.

When I was inftructing her in the Part of

Polly, fhe told me, a Lady that Morning was

furprifed to hear from a Gentleman of her Ac-
quaintance, that fhe was taken for a Boy in

Difguife. (This Gentleman, it feems, was a

Perfon that would have been very willing to

have been certain of the Diftinc~t:on of Sexes.)

/ told the Lady , faid Mils Cbateauneuf, I was
very glad be knew no more of me. Which I

think was a quick and witty Anfwer. She
was born the fame Day that our young Hero
the Duke came into the World, April 15.

1721.

Since leaving this Kingdom fhe is marry'd

to her fuppofed Father, Monfieur Cbateauneuf\

and now it is made her real Name. This In-

telligence I had from a Gentleman that lately

came from Bourdeaux *, where he converfed

with

* *Tis pofliblc everybody cannot tell where Bourdeaux
lies : It is a very fine City and Sea-port, the Capital of
the Province ofGw'enue. It is graced with a Parliament,

a Univerfity, and an Archbifhop, feated on the fine Ri-
ver Gartnne, and is efteemed one of the richeft trading

Cities in France. Jufonius, a celebrated Latin Poet, owes
his Birth to this Place. Moft Lovers of Bacchus very
much commend the Growth of its Grape. One of our
EngHJb Monarch* {Richard the Second) drew here his

F 5 fixft
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*

with them, being at the Head of a Troop of

Comedians of their own, where he heard Ma-
deira Cbateauneuf fing feveral Englijb Songs

by D^fire of the Audience, particularly the

Song of Rofy Wine from the Mafque of Comus

altered from Milton.

Thus Midwife Timebrings manyThings to Lights

That long lay bid within the Womb ofNight.

Mrs. Chetwood.

CHE was upon this Stage in the Year 1 74 1

.

"^ an agreeable Atlrefs* when the Part fuited
J

her Voice ; a tolerable Dan er, and a plea-

fing Cclombine. Being Grind-daughter to the

prefent Laureate 'tis no Wonder if ihe had I

a little Wit.

But Wit and Wifdom feldom well agree :

Wifdom would fetter what the Wit wouldfree.

Mr. Denis Delanf,

IS a Native of Ireland, defcended from an

antient Family. He received his Educa-

tMjn in Trinity College, Dublin, a Fountain

of Learnin-r, whofe Streams have watered K

the Univerfe.

irft Breath. Th :

s Dukedom was once an Attendant

upon the Crown of Erglar.J, as tack'd to the Tail of

ELamer Hcirefs of Pettier•-, wedded to King Henry the

Second, which ii my chief Reafon for this Scrap of Geo-

grjply. There is alio a very handforae Theatre in this

City, and the Country exceeding plcafant about it, be-

ing in the South 01 Frame. *

a He
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He appeared firft on the Dublin Stage, and

was very well received ; his Perfon and ex-

cellent Voice, joined with his other Merits^,

gained him the Efteem as he juftly deferved.

However, he fet out for London, where he was
recommended to the Mmagers ofDrury-LaneT
I think in the Year 1 73 1 . but their Company-
being brimful, even to the running over, the

Managers did not give him the Encourage-

ment that the Promife of his Voice and Per-

fon deferved. Mr. Giffard took hold of the

Occafion, and engaged him for his Theatre ir*

Goodman's-Fields, where he had a better Op-
portunity of fhining widiotit any Rival Ray.
Mr. §uiny as I am inform'd (who can diftin-

guifh Merit from his ownfuperior Judgment)*
prevailed upon him to leave that Corner of the
Town, and aft on the fame Stage with him
(Covent-Gardcn). Perfbns of the Drama may
be compared to the Sivtfs- Cantons, willing to*

fight for thofe who give the bed Pay ; there-

fore it is no Novelty to lee them change Sides-

Mr. Delane is now marching under the Ban-
ner of Covent-Garden. He has an Eftate in this

Kingdom, and came over laft: Year (tho* I had
not the Pleafure of feeing him). I am informed
he is inclining, more to the Bulky fince i fatr

him laft, which is a Recommendation to many
capital Parts that may fit eafy, and give Plea-
sure, when the Bloom of Youth is gone.

Truncheons* or LawnT do feidom Youth become*.

For diftant War* or Bijbopricks at Home.

F6 Mr.
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Mr. Dyer,

IS not only a ufeful, but a very pleating

Actor ; his good Voice, and eafy-acquired

Manner, gives him a Call above many of his

Cotemporaries, being the bed allowed Singer

on the Dublin Theatre, that is not a profefs'd

Singer. I am no Friend to Mimicry^ yet if I

could be pleafed with that natural Qualifica-

tion (if I may be allowed to call it fo), I do not

know one could give me more Pleafure than

Mr. Dyer •, for he can take off(as the Theatri-

cal Term expreiTes it) not only every Actor,

Male and Female, he has feen and heard,

worth mimicking, but alfo Singers and

Dancers, foreign and domeflic. All thefe

Qualifications, join'd to a good Underftanding,

will render him acceptable in any Theatre.

Ajuft Behaviour claims a due Regard^

Tito' Mcdefty will fail to meet Reward.

Thomas Elrington, Efq;

THIS excellent Aclor was born in June

1688. in London. His Father having

a numerous llTue, put his Son Apprentice to

an Upholder in Covent-Gardeny where 1 was

firft acquainted with him. He was early ad-

di&ed to the Drama. I remember, when he

was an Apprentice^ play'd in feveral private

Plays

/
i
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Plays together : when we were preparing to

act Sopbonisba^ or, HannibaV^Overthrow
y af-

ter I had wrote out my Part olMajJiva^ I car-

ried him the Book of the PJay to ftudy the Part

of King Mafinijfa ; I found him finifhing a
Velvet Cufhion, and gave him die Book ; but
alas ! before he could fecrete it, his Matter
(a hot voluble Frenchman) came in upon us,

and the Book was thrufl under the Velvet of
the Cufhion. His Matter, as ufual, rated him
for not working, with a Mortbku ! why aycu
not vark, Tom ? and flood over him fo long,
that I faw, with fome Mortification, the Book
irrecoverably ftitch'd up in the Cufhion, ne-
ver to be retriev'd till the Cufhion is worn to
Pieces. Poor Tom caft many a defpondino-

Look upon me when he was finifhing the Fate
of the Play, while every Stitch went to both
our Hearts. His Matter obferving our Looks,
turn'dtome, and with Words that broke their

Necks over each other for Halle, abuftd both
of us : The mod intelligible of his great Num-
ber of Words, were Jack Pudenges, and the
like Exprefiions of Contempt.

But our Play was gone for ever ! Another
time we were fo bold to attempt Shake/pear's
JJamljty where our 'PrenticeVom had the Part
of the Gbojty Father to young Hamlet. His
Armour was compofcd of Paftebcard, neatly
painted. The Frenchman had Intelligence of
what we were about, and to our great Surprize
and Mortification, made one of our Audience.
The Ghoft in its firft Appearance is dumb to
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Horatio. While thefe Scenes pfeft, thcfTfitHdh

mam omymuttered between his Teeth, and we
were m-Hopes his Paflion would fubfide ; *but

when our Ghoft began his firft Speech to Ham-
let% Mark me, he reply'd, Begarme vilmarke

you prefently i and, without faying any more,

beat our poor Ghoft off the Stage through the

Street, while every Stroke on the Pafteboard

Armour grieved the Auditors (becaufe they did

not pay for their Seats) infomuch that threeor

four ran after the Ghoft, and brought him
back in Triumph, with the avenging French-

man ar his Heels, who woulJ not be appeas'd

till our Gb ft promifed him never to commit
the Offence of Aclin^ as in. A Promife

made like many others, ncvei intended to be

kept. However, in the lail Year of his Time,
his rigid Mailer give him a little more Liber-

ty, and our young Actor play'd different Parts,

till he was taken Notice of by Mr. iKisne% an

•excellent Player at that Time. He was intro-

duced upon the Stage in the Part of Orcoioko,

where he met with a good Reception in the

Year 1711.

The next Seafon he was invited over by

Joftpb J/hbury^ Efq-, and in the Year V^iSl
wedded the Daughter of that worthy (fTnripT

man, by whom he had a numerous I flue, par-

ticularly three Sons, who are now alive i the

•eldeft, Mr.Jofefb Elrington, who makes aeon-

'fiderable Figure on the prcfent Theatre here ;

Mr. Richard EIrington.now of a Country Com-
• pany in England •, and Mr. Thomas Eiringto**

the
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the youngeft,nrftanEnl1gn, now a Lieutenant

in Colonel Flemming's Regiment in Flanders.

Mr. Elrington the Father was -a true Copy
of Mr. Vcrbruggen, a very great Actor in Tra-

gedy, and polite Parts in Comedy ; but the

former had an infinite Fund of (what is called

Low) Humour upon the Stage. I have feen

him performDon Cboleriek in t\\^Fcp*s Fortune

with infinite Pleafure ; he entered into the true

Humour of the Character, equal to the Ori-

ginal, Mr. William Penkelhnicn. His Voice

was manly, ftrong, and fweetly full-ton'd ;

his Figure tall and well-proportioned. His
eldeft Son, Mr. Jofepb Elrington, is mofllike

him in Perfon and Countenance.

This excellent Player fucceeded his Father-

in-law, Jofepb Ajhbury, Elq; in the Place of

Scewird of the Kir.g*s-Ims \ and the more to

efhblifh him in the Kingdom, aPoftwasgivui
him of fifty Pounds a Year in the Quit-Rent

Office •, aifo Gunner to the Train of Artillery,

a Gift of the Lord Mountjoy, Father to the

prefent Enrl of Blejjingtcn, which at the Death
of that noble Lord, he got PermiiTion to ciif-

pofe of. He was a Gentleman of Honour,
Humanity, and cxtenfive Good- nature, of a

facetious well mar.ner'd Ccnvcrfation, a little

too deniable for his Health, from Company of
the bed Condition. He was taken ill the very-

Day he was confulting a Plan for a new Theatre,

after the Form of that in Drury-Lane, London,
with an eminent Builder of this City. He went
home, where his Malady increased to a violent

Pleurkic
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Pleuritic Fever, which never left him (not-

withftanding all the Phyficians Art) till he ex-

pir'd July 22. 1732*.

I fhall leave him to eternal Reft, with the

following Lines, and a fhort Epitaph,

V
Thus, when our flated Time of Life is come%

And Pow'r Almighty has pronouncedour Doom \

The heft Phyficians Art is Jhcwn in vain,

And Death's the Doclor that muft end our Pain.

EPITAPH,
On Thomas Elrington, Efq;

'THOU beft of A&ors here interr'd,

No more thy charming Voice is heard,

This Grave thy Coarfe contains ; t

Thy better Part, which us*d to move
Our Admiration, and our Love,

Has fled its fad Remains.

Tho* there*s no monumental Brafs,

Thy facred Relicks to encafe,

Thou wond'rous Man of Art

!

A Lover of the Mufe divine,

O ! Elrington, fhall be thy Shrine,

And carve thee in his Heart.

\

* He was interred in St. MJctq£i C_h\irch_-Yit<

the Remains of his Father-in-law, Jof^pi Ajbbitry> Efcj;

Mr. filrinfton had one Daughter marryM to Mr. Wright-

fait^now in England witn a Lountry CompanxT 1m«
ver law her ; but have been iniorm d Ihe has many pro-

mifing Theatrical Talents.

Mr.
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Mr. Francis Elrington,

WAS born in London in the Year 1692. ^
He had a fmall Pod in the WarHrCte '

under his Grace the Duke of Montague -, but

hearing the Succefs of his elder Brother in Irc-

land^ he left his Poft, to follow the Call he

had to the Stage. By his Theatrical Obfer-

vations in England^ he fet out in Ireland with

Succefs, improving his Talents fo well, that he

gave the utmoft Satisfaction in many capital

Parts. His Grace the Duke ofDorfety when
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland\ gave him a Poft

in the Revenue, which he faithfully executed,

and enjoy'd to his Death.

He was in a languishing State of Health
near two Years *, but the laft Stroke he re-

ceived at Kilkenny , where Part of the Compa-
ny were playing during the Time of the Camp
being at Benne?s- Bridge -, he was carried back
to his Houfe in Drumcondra-lane^ where, after

a few Days Struggle, Death overcame him in ~

du&ift', '74J5- in the 53d Year of his Aget /
ot a Folypus % to the Regret of all his Ac-
quaintance.

Mr.

* A Polypus is an Excrefcence, or fiefliy fungous Sub-
ftance that grows m or about the Heart ; a flow, but
certain Death. This Diftemper is fomctiraes found in

the thick Membrane of the Br air, which proves fatal.

This Difeafe often feizes the Nofe, and other hollow
Parts of the Body, fixing its Fibres like the Root of a

Plant,
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Mr. Ralph Elrington,

JS the younger Brother of the late eminent

Player Thomas Ellington* Efq; born in

England^ and came early upon the Stage, tho*

without any Countenance (as I have been uv
form'd) from his Friends and Relations.

Since his elder Brother's Death he has under-

taken many of his Parts, which he copies as

near as poflible.

He was admired fome Years ago as a good
executing Harlequin* Agility and Strength be-

ing two main Ingredients in the Compofition

of that motiy Gentleman, where.///*/j are of

more Ufe than the Head. In one of his Feats

of Activity he was much hurt, and was in

fome Danger of breaking his Neck to pleafe

the Spectators, the Ears having little to do in

fuch Entertainments •, yet this unlucky Spring

met with univerfal Applaufe.

I remember a Tumbler in the Hay-market

Theatre in London by fuch an Accident beat

the Breath out of his Body, which raifed fuch

vociferous Applaufe, that laded longer than

the vent'rous Man's Life, for he never breathed

more. Indeed his Wife had this Comfort,

Plant, which mufl be cat off, and intirely eradicated,

or it will grow again.

• Hcrxi many Way\ has frouJ imperious Dectb,

To p'andtr, form, *nJJieal uivaj our BrcAib f

when

I
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when the Truth was known, Pity fucceeded

to the Roar of Applaufe.

Another Accident like this, fell out in Dr.

FaufttiSy a Pantomime Entertainment in Lin-

coln* s-bm-Fields Theatre, where a Machine in

the Working broke, threw the mock Pierrot

down headlong with fuch Force, that the poor

Man broke a Plank on the Stage Vith his Fall,

and expired : Another was fo forely maimed,

that he did not furvive many Days ; and a

third, one of the fofter Sex, broke her Thigh.

But to prevent fuch Accidents for die future,

thofePerfons are reprefented by inanimate Fi-

gures, fo that if they break a Neck, a Leg,
or an Arm, there needs no Surgeon.

Another Accident of the fame Kind hap-

pened in Smock-alley, which gave me much
Concern, as having a Hand in the Contrivance.

The late Mr. Morgan being to fly on the Back
of a Witch, in the Lancajhire Witches^ thro*

the Ignorance of the Workers in the Machine-
ry, the Fly broke, and they both fell toge-

ther, but thro* Providence tbey neither of
them were much hurt ; and fuch Care* was
taken afterwards, that no Accident of that

Kind could happen.

When Danger'sfled* it dwells upmtU Msnd%
And leaves the firong Impreffton ftill behind.

Mr.
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Mr. Richard Estcourt.

*p HIS excellent Comedian was born at

_

A Tewksbury, in the. County of Gloucejter %

in the Year 1668. where he received his Edu-
cation In the Latin School of that Town. He
had an early Defire for the Stage; for, in the

15th Year of his Age, he ftole from his Fa-
ther's Houfe with a Country Company, and at

Worcefter^ for fear of being known, fet out
with the Part of Roxanay in Woman's Appa-
rel (in Alexander the Great) ; but his Father,

having Notice of it, fent to fecure the Fugi-
tive, who made his Efcape in a Suit of Wo-
man's Cloaths that he borrowed of one of the

Itinerant Ladies, and trudg'd it to Chipping-

Norton^ a Corporation-town in Oxford/hire*

twenty-five long Miles in one Day. When he

came to the Inn, Beds were fcarce, and he was
obliged to take up with that of the Daughter's

behind the Bar: The young Woman, going to

Bed, found the wearied Traveller in a pro-

found Sleep •, but,obferving the Shirt inflead of

a Shift, (he began to fufped her defign'd Bed-
fellow > and,ftooping to look on the Drefs that

lay upon the Ground, ihe faw a Pair of Man's
Shoes under the Bed, that convinced her fhe

might have been in an odd Situation,if fhe had

gone to Bed in the Dark. She, upon the Dif-

covery, inftantly called in the People of the

Houfe, and waked our drowfy Traveller. The
Landlord
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Landlord had defigncd to carry him decently

to the Horfe-pond, till Dick made a true Con-

feflion of the whole Affair. By Accident, a

Perfon of the Town of Tevchbury put up at

the faid Inn that Night, who knew our young
difguifed Wanderer; and that Knowlege
figned his Pardon. In two Days afterwards his

Cloaths were brought him from IVoreefier, ac-

companied with a MefTenger from his Father,

who led him the Road home a^ain.

Soon after, ' the Father went with him to

London', where he bound him faft to an Apo-
thecary in Halton-garden. He was too impa-
tient to wait folong aTime for Liberty, there-

fore he fetched his Bonds till they broke, and,

after an itinerant Life two Years in England,

he went to try his Fortune in Ireland, where
he (hone in an exalted theatrical Sphere for

feme Years, when he returned to London •,

where, by his Wit, and mimic Humour, his

Converfation was taken up by Perfons of the

higheft Rank, and Parts.

He was made Providore of the Beef-Stake-
Club, and, for a Mark of Diftin&ion, wore

.their Badge, which was a fmall Gridiron of

Gold, hung about his Neck with a green filk

Ribband. This Club was compos'd of the
chief Wits and greatMen of the Nation.

Mr. Eftcourt was the original Serjeant Kile,

and eyery Night of Performance entertained
the rAudience with Variety of little Catches,
and ^Flights of Humour, that pleafed all but
his Critics. He was a great Favourite with

the
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the lateDuke of Marlbortugb, whofe jufl Fame
he celebrated ia feveral out-of-the way witry

Ballads. He was Author of a Comedy caUecj

Tbe Wijis Excufe-, or, Cuckolds make tbem-

felves 5 and acted at the Theatre-Royal in the

Year 1706. but, as I have been infofmed,

with moderate Succefs. Another little Fiece

was produced by him, call'd Prunella, a Bur-

Jefque upon the Italian Operas, then ftole into

FauSion, too much fupported by the excellent

Voice and Judgment of Mrs. Tofts : But fuch

an odd Medley—Mrs. Tofts, a mere Englifh-

woman, in the Part of Camilla, courted by Nh
colini in Italian, without underftanding one

fingle Syllable each other faid or fung ; and*

on the other Hand, Valemtud courting amo-
roufly, in the fame Language, a Dutchwoman,

that committed Murder-on our good old Eng-

lifb, with as little Underftanding as a Parrot :

Though it was reported a Lady, of fome Qua*
lity, fell defperately in Love with Ntiolini;

which occafioned the following Lines, tha^
,

were pinn'd to Nicotinics Coat in a Chocolate-"

houfe.

Scft thrilling Notes, fwelPd out with Art, »

May wound, alas ! the fair one's Heart ; *

2'et thefe Italians will not feel -,

Tie Wounds they give, they cannot beat.

Yet, notwithftanding the Lalhes given by£jfr
so irt, and other?, the enervating \\\ vkneis

toA more Hold, like Folly, and new Sects in

Kelt-
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Religion. Perfection but gains more Profe-

Iytcs.

This celebrated Comedian paid his Debt to

Nature in the Year 1733. after leaving the

Stage fome Years. Sir Richard Steele gives

him this Character, in his Lucubrations :
" An

" excellent Companion, one who was perfectly

ic Mailer of well-turned Compliments, as well

" as fmart Repartees; which fhews a ready

" WitV

Mr. John Evans.

n-1 HIS Perfon was an Actor of very good
* Repute in this Kingdom, join'd in the

Management with Mr. Thomas Elrington^ Mr.
Thomas Griffith^ &c. His Perfon was incline-

able to the Grofs •, therefore wanted Delicacy

for the amiable Parts •, he had an excellent har-

1 monious Voice, and juft Delivery, but a little

I

too indolent for much Study or Contemplation.

w The firft Account of this eminent Performer I had
from the late Mr. Jebn Bowman, an A&or more than

Half an Age on the hondtn Theatres.

This Gentleman was born in the Year 1 666. and died

in the Year 1 739. I have often heard him fay, he never
rememberM that any Indifpofition retard* d his coming to

the Theatre during bis long Coorfeof Life; and this De-
claration was made not a Month before he died. Ht
never met with Contempt in the latter Part of his Life;

and we may end with two Lines in Jane Shore:

Age f* <&itb decent Greece wpen bit f
r
i/*gf9

Atdmrtlilj becarte bit fiver Leeks.
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In the UftYear of the Reign ofQueen Anne%

the Company of Dublin went down,in the Sum-
mer Seafon, to play at Corke: One Evening

Mr. Evans was invited, by fome Officers of a

Regiment then on Duty in that City, to a Ta-

vern : Many Healths were proposed, and went

round, without Reluctance ; when it came to

Mr. Evans's Turn, he propofed the Health of

her Majefty Queen Annt? which fo much dif-

gufted one of theCompany (tho' cloath'd in the

Livery of his Royal Miftrefs), that he ran down
Stairs, and fent up a Drawer to whifper Mr,

Evans ; who immediately put on his Sword,

and went after him, without taking the leaft

Notice to the Company. He found his Anta-

gonift in a Room in the Paflage of the Tavern,

with the Door half open, who courageoufly

made a Thruft at Mr. Evans , which he put by

with his left Hand ; at this, Mr. Evans drew,

thruft the Door wide open, cnter'd, and foon

drove his Oppofer out to the Paflage, where he

difarmed the doughty Hero, before the Com-
pany above Stairs knew any thing of the Mat-

ter. The reft of the military Gentlemen ex-

prefled an Abhorrence to the Treatment Mr.

Evens received, and, feemingly, reconciled

them on the Spot •, but, notwithftanding, when
the Company return'd to Dublin? the Perlbn who
fent theChallenge up Stairs at Corkey being then

returned alio, told his own Story in fuch a Man-
ner, that feveral warm Gentlemen cf the Army
were made to believe, that Mr. Evans had af-

fronted the whole Body Military ; and when the

poor
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poor fuppos'd Culprit came to his Bufinefs of

the Theatre, their Clamour, in the Audience,

was fo great, that the Houfe was difmifs'd, and

no Play to be acted till Mr. Evans had afkcd

public Pardon upon the Stage. His high Spi-

rit was, with great Difficulty, brought to Tub-

mit, but at laft he conferred. I remember the

1 May was, The Rival Queens ; or. The Death of
< ilexander the Great \ the Part of Alexander to

be acted by the Delinquent. He came to afk

Pardon before the Curtain : When he addrefs'd

the Audience, one Smart, from the Pit, cried

out, Kneels you Rafcal ! Evans, then collected

in himfelf, replied, in the fame Tone of Voice,

No, you Rafcal! Til kneel to none but God, and
my Queen! A dangerous Paroxyfm, at fuch a
Crifis. However, as there were many worthy
Gentlemen of the Army who knew the whole
Affair, the new-rais'd Clamour ceas'd, and the

Play went through without any Moleftation,

and, by Degrees, Things return'd to their pro-
per Chanel. By this we may fee, it is fome
Danger for an Actor to be in the right.

Three Years after this Affair, Mr. Evans
went to the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields*

* and, in his Journey back to Ireland^ was taken
ill of a Fever, at the Town of Whitchurch in

§hropfbire\ from whence he was removed, for
better Advice, to Chejler, where he ended his

Progrefs of Life, in the 41ft Year of his Age ;
and was privately buried in the Cathedral,with-
out Monument, Stone, or Infcription.

G Thus
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ttus may groat Merit in Oblivion tie%

And reft forgotten to Eternity.

Mr. William Este.

THIS Gentleman was related to the late

Bifhop of Waterford. He died in the

Prime of Youth, in the Year 1743. 'TisaPity

he took fuch Pains in getting the better of his

Conftitution ; but he fucceeded at a Time when
he might have made fome Figure on the Stage.

He had Qualifications fufficient for Improve-

ment, fome Learning, a Perfon amiable, a

fweet Voice, and fung not unpleafmgly : Not-

withftanding,theNeglect of himfelfdepreciated

his Merit. He truly made out a Saying of

that late great Comedian Mr. Wilks: " The
" Man that drinks a Glafs of ftrong Liquor in

•• a Morning, for everyone he fwallows, drives

V a Nail in his Coffin." Many a Genius has

been drown'd in Drink. I remember an Au-

thor, whofe fweet Writings will keep his Me-
mory fragrant, that was fo much addicted to

that Weaknels, that if there were no other Spi-

rits to be come at,he would empty aLady's/ftftf-

gary Water-bottle -, and yet the flowing Num-
bers of his Pen feem'd as if he had drank no

other Liquid but what came from the pure

Streams of Helicon. I (hall end this with Sbakt-

fpears Reflection from the Mouth of Cafjio ip

Otbelh :

1 " O!
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" O! that Men (hould put an Enemy in.

c<
their Mouths to (leal away their Brains ! O

!

" thou invifible Spirit of Wine! if thou haft

" no Name to be known by, let us call thee

" Devil!"

He died of a lingering Illnefs, the 24th of

January 1742-3.

Mrs. Elmy.

IT E R maiden Name was Mors. She was
* born in England, but when, or where, I

know not
T

. She has been an Actrefs about

feventeen Years, began very young, and was
enter dhxft. in a Country Company. She knows
what fhe does, as well as what fhe fays. She
feems to have more Spirits off the Stage, in a
Chamber, than (he has in the public Theatre,

which is owing to her weak Voice ; but (he

means very well {here. I do not know her well

nough to be any Judge of her Morals ; there-

fore I (hall not lpeak of what I do not know \

and even this I have gathered more from cent"

won Fame, than my own particular Knowlege:
Therefore I (hall not fay any more of hqr, as

Fame is a Gofiip not always to be believed, as

Iludibras tells us.

There is a tall long-Jided Dame,
But wemfrous light, ycUped Fame

:

* Mr. Elmy, her Hufband, I kcow, was born ft AVr-

witb i bat where he is now, I believe neither (be nor I

can telL

G 2 Two
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Two Trumpets fbe does found at once,

But both of clean contrary Tones \

But whether both with the fame Wind*
Or one bejore,jor'one behind,

We know not—only this can tell,

The one founds vilely, t'other well:

And therefore vulgar Authors name

The one Good, t'other Evil Fame.

Mr. George Farquhar.

C I N C E this Gentleman owes his Birth to

this Kingdom, and on the Irijb Stage com-
menced Actor, I hope it will not be thought

improper . to give a fhort Account of him,

which I fhall take from his Life, that I col-

lected feveralYears pad, to prefix to his Works.

The Materials I received from Mr. IVilks, who
approved of them before they went to thePub-

liiher.

Mr. George Farquhar was born, in the North

of Ireland, of Parents that held no meanRank
in that Part of the Country •, who, having a nu-

merous IfTue, could bellow on him no other

Fortune than a genteel Education. As thofe

who are blefs'd with a poetical Genius always

fhew fome Glimmerings of their Fancy in their

Youth •, fo he, ere he arriv'd at his tenth Year,

gave feveral Specimens of a peculiar Turn that

Way. One of his juvenile Productions I fhall

here mention, in which he difcovered a Way
of
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of Thinking, as well as an Elegancy of Ex-

predion, far beyond his Years.

1 The pliant Soul of erring Youth

Is, like foft Wax, cr motften*d Clayy ..

Apt to receive all bcav'nly Truth,

Or yield to Tyrant III the Sway.

Sbtrn Evil in your early Tears,

And Manhcod may to Virtue rife ;

But be xrbo, in bis Youth, appears

A Fool, in Age will ne'er be wife*

He was educated in theUniverfity of Dublin,

where he acquired a confiderable Reputation :

He began very early to apply himfelf to the

Stige as an Aclor, following the Examples of

Lee and Otway with our great Sbakefpear, and

with like Succefs *, who, tho* all excellent dra-

matic Poets, made but indifferent Actors.

However, Mr. Farquhar,having the Advamage
of a very good Perfon, tho' with a weak Voice,

was never repulfed by the Audience •, but the

following Accident made him determine to

leave off the Occupation : Playing the Part of

Guyomar in the Indian Emperor, who is fup-

pofed to kill Vafquez, one of the Spanifb Gene-
rals •, not remembring to change his Sword for

a Foil
1
, in the Mock Engagement, hewoun J

.ed

the Perfon that reprefented Vafquez, tho* (as it

1 I took thefc Lines of Verfe from the Mouth of
Mr. With.

1 Fcih are the Name of thofe Swords os'd in the The-
afrt, with the Edges ground off, and a blunted Point

G 3 fell
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fell out) not dangeroufly ; neverthclefs, it put

an End to his appearingon die Stage as an Actor.

He was very young when he wrote his firft ,
Comedy of Love and a Bottle^ acted at the The-
atre Royal in Brury-lane 1698. He was pecu-

liarly happy iu the Choice of his Subje&s,
£

which he took Care to adorn with Variety of

Characters and Incidents. He lafh'd the Vices
f

of the Age, tho' with a merciful Hand. His
Plays were wrote in the following Order

:

?

1. Love and a Bottle, 1698. «

2. Tne Conftant Couple, 170. This Piece

was play'd 53 Nights the firft Seafon.

3. Sir Harry Wildair^ the Sequel to the for-

mer, 1701. 9 Nights.

4. Inconftant-, or, TheWay to Win Him ;

1703. 11 Nights.

5. Twin Rivals, 1705. 13 Nights.

6. Recruiting Officer, 1707. 15 Nights.

7. The Beaux Stratagem, 1710. 10 Nights.

(Atl at?el dt the Theatre-Royal in Drury-lane.)

His L(l Comedy he wrote in fix Weeks, with

a fettled lllnefs all the Time. He perceived

the Approaches ofDeath before he had finiih'd

the lafl Acl, and (as he had often foretold) died

liefore the Run of the Play was over. It was

atflrm'd, by fome of his near Acquaintance, his
(

unfortunate Marriage fhorten'd his Days ; for

his Wife (by whom he had two Daughters),

through the Reputation of a great Fortune,

trick'd him into Matrimony. This was chiefly

the
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the Fault of her Love, which was fo violent,

that fhe was refolv'd to ufe all Arts to gain

him. Tho' fome Hufbands, in fuch a Cafe,

would have proved mere Hufbands ; yet he

was fo much charm'd with her Love and Un-
derstanding, that he liv'd very happy with her.

Therefore when I fay an unfortunate Marriage,

with other Circumftances, conduced to the

fhortening of his Days; I only mean, that his

Fortune, being too (lender to fupport a Family,

led him into a great many Cares and Inconve-

niences: For I have often heard him fay*,
M That it was more Pain to him in imagining
" that his Family might want a needful Sup-
" port, than the mod violent Death that could
•« beinaiftedonhimV*

The Mind difeas'd ftrikes Pas/on to the Heart

\

And taffies all the beft Pbvficiarfs Art.

Mr.

• Mr. UVks\ own Words.
b Mr. Farqubar wasa Perfon of inEnife Humour, at

I have been informM, even in his laft Indifpofitioo. He
died in the Run of the Stratagem. Mr. -fPi/h often vi-

fited him in his Illncfs. In one ttf thefe Vifrts, Mr.
Wilis told Mr. Farqubar , that Mrs. OUfield thought he
had dealt too freely with the Chara&er of Mrs. Sullen, in
giving her to Archer without a proper Divorce, which
was not a Security for her Honour. Te fal<r*tbaf t re-
plyVl the Author, III get a real D/wrr

—

Marry ber my-
felf, and give ber mj Bind /he /ball be a real Widow in
lefs tban a Fortrigbt. While Mr. Farqubar was in Tri-
nity College, Dwbhn, he fent to a Gentleman to borrow
Bmrtft's Hifiiry 9f /be Rtfermatien ; but the Gentlema*
fent him Word he never lent any Book out of his Cham-

G 4 ber;
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Mr. Footc.

r t
-. t :

Mr. Footb.

AS I never had the Fortune to be prefcntfct

** this Gentleman's public Performance, ;I

cannot pretend to be a competent Judge of his'

Merit i tho\ I mud own, I have heard him
launch out into Mimicry , which might perhaps

give Pleafure to others, but, I mult own, very

little to me.

ber ; but, if he would come there, he fhould make ufe of

it as long as he pleas'd. A little While after, the Owner
of the Book fent to borrow Mr. Farqubart, Bellows ; he

return'd fcim the Compliment

—

1 ruitr lend my Btl/ws
cut of my onxn Chamber ; but if be pleat"J to cumt tbere, hi

Jladd mnke ufe of tbem as Itng as be would. When he

expir'd, Mr. Wilks took Care to bury him decently ia

St. Martin in the Fields. Among his Papers he found

this fhort Note

:

•« ZWBob,
" I have not any thing to leave thee to perpetuate my

•* Memory, but two helplefs Girls ; look upon them
** fometimes, and think of him that wai,to the la&Mo-
•' mentsof his Life, Thine, G. Fa^hl-har."

Even the two lait Lines he ever wrote, feeoTd to be

playing with Words.

Death note appears tofn'ze my latejl Breatb ;

But all mj Mi/tries at/// end in Death.

Mr. Farqubar attempted to play the Part of Sir Harry

H'i/dair for his own Benefit, as 1 am infornVd from a

Gentleman that faw him in this Kingdom, which an-

fwer'd his Defign, in gaining a crouded Audience ; but

he executed the Part fo lamely, as an Aclor, that his

Friends were afham'd for him. Thus we fee a ga:d Poet

may make but aa mdijftrent Ac~tor.

Ire-
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I remember an Inflance of this kind of Sa-

tire in my Youth, that gave Satisfaction to fome

light Hearts, but greater Difguft to. the more

judicious Sort of the AudT&ice.

Mr. George Powell* a reputable Actor, with

many Excellencies, gave out, that he would

perform the Part of Sir John Falftaff in the

Manner of that very excellent Englifb Rofcitts9

Mr. Betterton. He certainly hit his Manner,

and Tone of Voice •, yet, to make the Picture

more like, he mimick'd the Infirmities of Di-

ftemper, old Age, and the afflicting Pains of

the Gout, which that great Man was often

feiz'd with. Certainly Mimicry is a Gift from

Nature, and laudable, if made ufe of like the

antient Mimes* who could dumb'y dcfcribe

every Paffion of the Mind, and tell a Talc with-

out a Tongue : But to mimic the Infirmities of

Nature, may well be term'd Incivility, Barba-

rity, and Inhumanity.

I remember Iftirfey, the late Lyric Poet,

fluttered extremely when in a Paffiori, tho' he

could fpeak an Oration, read a Scene in a Play,

or fing any of his own Songs or Dialogues,

without the lead Hefitation. He came one

Morning to the Rehearfd a little difturbed

about a depending Benefit Play, and afk'd, in

a Pafiion, Wb* wb, where way wa* was A/,

M, Mr. Wi, Wilks ? The Drole Penkethman
anfwered, //, h, he dy dy did ny ft, not- kn% hit,

know. But the choleric Poet broke his Head
for his Joke, and it was with great Difficulty

the Bard was appeafed.

G 5
*

Afimicrj,
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Mimicry , as it now (lands with us, is like a

Statue, larger than the Life, made for a cer-

tain Height and Didance; while upon the

Level with you, iurcoarfe Proportion feems

mondrous, and overdone. Many excellent

Comedians have had this natural Talent, Mr.
Rymer^ that great Critic, tells us, that Mr.
Mountford was fo excellently gifted that Way
(if we may call it Excellence), that when he

wasTrain-bearer to the late Chancellor^^^/ntt,

in the Reign of King James the Second, at an

Entertainment for the mod eminent Lawyers,

his Mailer ordered him to come before him,and

plead a feigned Caufe, which he performed with

great Eloquence ; and in his Pleadings, to the

Admiration of all prefmt, aiTum'd the Manner
and Voice of feveral of the bed Pleaders then

at the Bar
y
even fbme of thole that were pre-

sent at the Entertainment. As 1 faid before,

every thing of this kind mud be over-done, to

make it the more ridiculous -, and Aclors of

gnat Merit, thus mimick'd, are liable to fome

litde Difgrace, which is neither Judice nor

Good- nature. I have feen Facts painted in a

Scene of a Multitude, which is generally ufed

in Drury lane 1 he at re at the Coronation of

Aar.a Bullae that make mod ridiculous Fi-

gures, fo like to be known ; and yet the Per-

iods they rrprefcitt have notliing particularly

lauky in their Countenance or Figures. But

the Painter was a merry Italian Wag, and did

k to mew his exuberant Fancy.

But
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But to return to Mr. Foote. He is a Gen-
tleman of a good Family, and feems to have
fome Claim to the Eftate of the Goodieres. One
of that Family was, not many Years paft,'

murdered by his own Brother at Brijlol. I

believe he has Merity or a Wcu*d-be-Wit would
not have publifti'd the following Lines in the

News-papers : For, I have obferved, thofe that

have Merit, are generally liable to befpattering

Defamation. However, here are the Lines,

On a PfeudoPlayer.

rpHOU Mimic ff Gbber—of Garrick thou
* Ape!
Thoui'p in Othello ! thou Cypher in Shape!

ITbou Trifle in Per/on! thou Puppet in Voice!
Thou Farce of a Player! thou Rattlefor Boys!
"Thou Mongrel! thou dirty-face HarlequinTbing !

Thou PufofbadPafle ! thouGinger breadKing!
Was a (juin, or Delane, the Boaft of our Stage,
Set up as ft Marks for thy Envyy or Rage f
Was a Quin, or Delane, who excel in their Art*
To be ap

y

d by a Ccbler y who bungles his Part ?
Thou Mummer in Aclion! thou Coffee-boufe

Jefler!

Thou Mimic fans Senfe ! Mock Hero in Gefture!
Can the Squeak of a Puppet prefent us a Quin ?

Or a Pigmyr, or Dwarf Jbew a Giant's Defign?
Shall Deficience, unpumjb'd, at Excellence rail?

Or a Sprat, without Ridicule, mimic a Whale?
G 6 Can
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Can a Foot repr:fent us the Length of a Yard ?

Where* then* Jball fucb Infolence meet its Re-
ward?

Contempt were the beft* like the Maftiff that

feels*

IVith fuperior Deri/ion* the Cur at his Heels—
O Ireland ! too prone to encourage new Toys!

In Trinkets* and Novelty* fickle as Boys!

O Dublin! alas! to a Proverb well known*

To receive what is foreign* yet feoffat thy own ;

Learn truly to judge 'twixt a F—/ and a Tune :

Applaud thegood Player—but damn the Buffoon!

This Poet is too pafllonate to be in the

Right-, neither would I have inferted it, if I

had not received it inclofed with the following

Laconic Epiftle.

"SIR*
44 T Know what you are about * infert the in- I
44 clos'd in its proper Place, or you will

44 neither do yourillf, or your Readers, Ju-
41

flice. If you fail, you /hall hear of it

—

44 Bob!"

Notwithftanding this angry Author, I dare I

fwear it will not do the Gentleman any Preju-

dice : For Paffion is the word Periuader in the

World. For, as the Poet fays,

I
Truth is too naked* of all Art bereav*d

:

Since tbelVtr'Jwill—vcby—letthem be deceived.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Furnival.

I
Cannot tell when Mrs. Furnival firft com-

menced A&refs ; but I know her Reputa-

tion for a Stage-performer was fo great, that a

Perfon of high Birth and Station, who had fccn

her ad feveral capital Parts at the Theatre in

York, prevail'd on the Manager of Drury-lane

to fend for her in the Year 1737. Accordingly,

I received a Commiflion for that Purpofe,

which fhe approved of. The firft Part (lie

a&ed, at her Arrival in. London, was that of

the Scornful Lady, in a Comedy of Beaumont

and Fletcher's that bears the Title. I own it

was a Character of my own choofing, and for

no other Reafon, but that the Play had flept

fince the Death of the inimitable Mrs. Oldfield.

The Succefs did not intirtly anfwer the Mean-
ing of my Intention, tho' fhe acquitted herfelf

fo well, that there was a very good Actrefs in

Profpecl. But the Parts in Tragedy werefo
taken up, that her Taknt thatWay was never

oncetry'd in the Theatre-Royal \n Drury-lane:

Therefore, by the Advice of the fame worthy

Gentleman, that was the Caufe of her leaving

York for London, fhe left London for Dublin,

where her Merit wTas fo confpicuous, that her

Lofs is much regretted. She is once more re-

turned to England, I believe without any other

Advice but her own ; yet, I fear, (he will be

rcmembex'd here, till a better Alicia in Jane

Store,
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Short* Lady Macbeth* Hermione in the Di-

Jlre/s'd Mother, or Zara in the Mourning
Bride, with many other Parts, rifes up to out-

do her.

But what, at firft, gives infinite Delight,

When oftenfeen, hangs heavy en the Sight.

David Garrick, Efq;

TT H I S complete Actor was born, in Staf-

fordjbire, of an antient Family in that

County •, had a genteel Education, and was, by
his Father, defign'd for the Law. I doubt

not, from his good Senfe and Affability, if he

had continued in that honourable Society in

Lincoln s-lnn, but he might have madeacon-
fiderable Figure at the Bar, and, by his Elo-

cution, walk'd in the foremoft Rank of emi-

nent Orators.

His Genius led him early to ftudy Nature,

and leave the crabbed Tracts of the Law. His
facetious good Humour gained him Entrance

behind the Scenes, two or three Years, in

Drurylane, before he commenced Actor;
where his excellent Underflanding could pro-

fit by the Faults of others, mend them, and
improve the Beauties.

In the Year 1 740. he let our, in full Luflre,

at the Theatre in Goodman's-Fields, with the

Part of Richard the Third *, and,by the Force

of Attraction, drew even the Court to the

fanheft
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fartheft Suburbs of London. After making
that remote Part of the Town as familiar to

Courtiers and Quality, as Wapping to Sailors

;

he came, with a Blaze of Light, to Drury-
lane -, where he began with an Act of Charity
worthy of his Humanity and Goodnefs, by
afilfting the Widow of Mr. Harper wich a
Sum, that, by good Management, will make
her Circumftances eafy the reft of her Life.

She was at Kilkenny, the Place of her Birth,

two Summers ago, where I received this Ac-
count from her own Mouth. The Part he
perform'd was Cbamcnt, in the Orphan.
When this Gentleman was in this Kingdom

laft, I was unfortunately feized by a ftubborn
Indifpofitior, and his Good-nature prevailed

upon the eminent Dr. Barry to give me his

Affiftance: But what need I repeat, to thofe
that are not blind, that the Sun mines in Sum-
mer ? I (hall end with two Copies of Verfes
that were printed, at his firfk Arrival, in the
News-papers, at that Tim*.

VERSES on Mr. GARRICK, June

\TATURE, for Ages, made her darkiV Abode
Obfcure ; nor one could find the lucky Road:
Till Garrick ftricily fearctfd she thorny IVay,
An4 found tb' immortal Gcddcfs where fbe lay.

Arife,
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Arife, fair Dame, the Britifh Rofcius /aid,

And fhew thy young Admirer where to tread—

The Goddefs viewed him with a pleafing Eye,

And, failing gracious, made him this Reply—
44 Thou art my only, and furviving Son •,

4 * Go on, and tread the Path thou baft begun :

M Go on ! my Child! ajfert thy noble Race,
44 And let the World view Nature in thy Face.
4C Nature will ftill be Nature to the Wife,
« The' oft miftaken in a falfe Di/guife.

M Immortal Shakefpear wrote for thee alone ;

** Proceed, and fix thee in the vacant Throne.
44 The Sock and Bulkin were defigndfcr thee \

44 The Stage is fetter'd -, thou fbalt fet her
44 freer

So when, in Bays of Yore, the advent*rous

Knights,

That follow d Arms, and proved themfelves in

Fights -,

Each aiind, alone, at univerfal Sway,

To make unwilling Tyrawty cbey

;

Till wife Urgaruia a
fix d a magic Sword,

Fit only for the Hand of Britain'* Lord:

Many effay'd to force the Weapon forth,

Yet faiPd, a'tlo' accounted Kjiigbts of Worth ;

Till he appeared teat knew the Sword to wield,

With Eafe drew forth, and conquered all the

Field

« VrganJa an Inchantrcfs, that favour'd the JuH and

Generous.

On
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On Mr* G A R R I C K.

Cur in Theatrum, Cziofevere, venijli?

An ideo tanturn veneras, ut exires? Mart.

7N Roman* Days, once, Cato tie fevere,

«* With awful Brew, went to the Theatre :

But, O ! injtead of manly Fire, and Rage,

And all the true Pathetic of the Stage,

Hefaw, he heard, the Rant, the Droll, the Stare\

Saw Nature, and the Paffions, murder d there—
Saw, and retird—But, ]hou

y

d he now revive,

And fee glad Nature in her Garrick live,

He'd laugh at Rayes, andweep with injur 'JLear,
Curfe Tyrant Richard, but applaud the Player!

fy 7*y% R*gty P*&* "M the Paffions mov'd,

Garrick wcu'd well by Cato be approved

:

The Wife, the Virtuous Cato, wcu'd forbear
His rigid Cenfures, and in Raptures fwear,
%hat byfome Pcw'r Divine the Stage was trcd.

And, in the matchlefs AlUr, own the God.

This great Actor is Author of Three Dra-
matic Pieces, the Lying Valet, Mifs in her

Teens, and Lethe ; as alio feveral well-wrote

Prologues, Epilogues, Songs and Poems of
a peculiar Turn of Wit. I (hall take Leave
to infert one Song, as a Specimen.

To
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To SYLVIA,
i

2F Truth confix thy wavering Heart;
Lit Damon urge bis Claim *

He feels the Pajfton void of Art*

The pure* and ccnftant Flame.

Tho' fighing Swains their Torments teU%
Their Jenfual Love contemn :

They only prize the beauteous Shelly

Butflight the inward Gem.

Poffefficn cures the wounded Heart*

Defrays the tranfitnt Fire ;

But when the Mind receives the Dart*

Enjoyment whets Defire.

Tour Charms each flavifb Senfe controul*

A Tyrant's Jbortliv'd Reign *

But milder ReaJon rules the Soul*

Nor Time can break the Chain.

By Age your Beauties will decay*

Tour Mind improves with Tears *

Andy when the Bloffcms fade away*
The rip'ning Fruit appears.

May Heav'n and Sylvia grant my Suit*

And blefs each future Houry

That Damon, who can tafte the Fruit*

May gather ev'ry Flow'r I

Tho-
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Thomas Griffith, Efq;

IS defended from an antient Family in

Wales. His Parents came to fettle in

Dublin^ where this Son was born in the Year

1680. He was put 'Prentice to a Mathema-

tical Inftrumcnt-maker -

s but a lively- fpirited

Genius made him caft his Thoughts towards

the Theatre, when he faw a young Ac~lrefs

that had fufficient Charms to engage his Heart.

The PafTion of Love is not to be controuled in

Youth. He marry*d her before he had ferv'd

a Third Part of his Time, quitting his Ma-
thematical Matter, and bent his Thoughts in-

tirel) to the Drama. His Talent led him to

Comedy, of the merry Caft, in which he

gave great Pleafure to the Audience.

His Wit and facetious Humour gained him
many Friends, of the bed Sort, and fuperior

Rank. In the Year 1710. the late Lord South-

sc^Z/gave him a Poft in the Revenue, which he

enjoyed till Death, which fell out in January
24. 1743-4. in his grand Climacteric, two
Days before the Night of his Benefit -, which
was performed fortheWidow, his fecondWife,
who was Daughter to the Rev. Mr. Foxcrcfty

of Portarlington in the Queer?s County , a Gen-
tlewoman of Merit and Virtue.

Mr. Grijjub was not only a good Actor, but
a pleafing Poet, in what he attempt* d : His
Perfon was well made, tho' low in Stature. I

have feen a Bill of mock Alexander runs thus :

"

The
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The Pari 0/ Alexander the Great to be per*

formd by little Griffith.

-: • r '
.

'
'

He was an excellent Companion, and told a

•Story with a peculiar Grace ; and would often

tell little Hiftories of himfclf^ even in Ridicule

of bimfelf. I (hall mention one I had from his

own Mouth.
After his commencing Aclor, he contracted

a Friend (hip with Mr. IVilks \ which Chain re-

mained unbroke till the Death of that excel-

lent Comedian. Tho* Mr. Griffith was very

young, Mr. IVilks took him wirh him to Lon-

don , and had him enter'u for that Seafon at a

fmall Salary. The Indian Emperor being or-

dered on a fudden to be play'd, the Part of

Pizarroy a Spaniard^ was wanting, which Mr.

Griffiih procur'd, with fome Difficulty. Mr.
Bettcrton being a little indifpofed, would not

venture out to Rehearfal, for Fear of increafing

his Indifpoiition, to the Difappointment of the

Audit nee,who had not feen our young Stripling

rehearfe. But, when he came ready, at the

Entrance, his Ears were piere'd with a Voice

not familiar to him : He cafl his Eyes upon

the Stage, where he beheld the diminutive

PizarrOy with a Truncheon as long as him-

felf (his own Words). He ftcps up to Downs
the Prompter, and cry'd, Zounds% Downs

!

whatfucking Scaramouch haveyoufent on there?

«S//*, reply'd Dcivns, He's goad enough for a

Spaniard ; 4he Part is [mall. Bcttcrton re-

turn'd,
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f

turn'd, If be bad made bis Eye-brows bis

(IVbifkcrs, and each IVbiJker a Line, the Part

would have been two Lines too much for fucb

a Monkey in Bvjkins. Poor Grijfitb flood on
the Stage, near the Door, and heard every

Syllable ofthe (hort Dialogue, and by his Fears,

knew who was meant by it; but, happy for

him, he had no more to fpeak that Scene.

When the firft Aft was over (by the Advice
of Downs) he went to make his Excule, with—Indeed, Sir, I bad not taken tbe Part, but

there was only I alone out of tbe Play. I! I!
(reply'd Bttterton, with a Smile) Thou art but

tbe Tittle of an I. Griffith feeing him in no
ill Humour, told him, Indians ought to be

the bed Figures on the Stage, as Nature had
made them. Very like, reply'd Betterton;

but it zcould be a double Death to an Indian

Cobler to be conquered by fucb a IVeazle of a
Spaniard as tbou art! And, after this Night,

let me neverfee a Truncheon in thy Hand again,

unlefs toftir the Fire. This Story, as 1 faid

before, was of his own telling. However,
he took his Advice, laid afide the Bujkin, and
ftuck to the Sock, in which he made a Figure

equal to mod of his Cotcmporaries. -

Our Genius flutters with the Plumes of Youth,

But Obfervation wings to fleddy Truth.

Mr.
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Mr. Henry Giffard.

T HIS Gentleman is defcended from an
antient Family, originally in Bucking-

bamjbirc. His Father had a numerous Iflue,

he being the laft of Eight Sons. He was born

in London* in 1 699. In the Year 1 7 1 6. he was
made a Clerk to the Soutb-Sea Company ; in

which Pod he remained Three Years. But
having a (Irong Propenfity to the Stage, he

fir ft appeared in Public on the Theatre in Bath*

in 1 7 19. and, in two Years Probation, he

made fuch a Progrefs, that the Manager of

Lincoln s-Inn Fields Theatre invited him to

join his Company, where he continued two
Years more : From thence he went to try his

Fortune in Ireland* where his Merit loon

brought him into the Management.

During his Stay there, he marry'd the

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lydal* Perfons that

made very good Figures in the Theatre. This

Gentlewoman died in Child-bed very young,

leaving behind her one Son, born in his Fa-

ther's Houfe en the Nortb-Strand* who is

now an A£tor in this Kingdom. Some Years

after Mr. Giffard marry'd a fecond Wife, who
is now alive. She has an amiable. Perfon, and

is a well-efteemed Actrefs, both in Tragedy
and Comedy ; born, if am not mifinformed

by her Mother, the Widow Lydal* in the

Year 171 1.

Mr.
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Mr. Giffard and Spoufe, if I miftake not,

came over to England 1730. where they fup-

ported a Company of Comedians, then under

the Management of Mr. Odell, now Deputy-
Licenfer of Plays under the Lord Chamberlain

his Grace the Duke of Grafton. Mr. Odclly
from not understanding the Management of a
Company (as, indeed, how mould any one, that

is not, in fome fort, brought up to that Know-
lege ?) foon left it to Mr.Giffard that did ; who,
in the Year 1733. caufed to be built an intire,

new, beautiful, convenient Theatre, by the

fame Architect with that of Cozent-Garden ;

where Dramatic Pieces were performed with
the utmoft Elegance and Propriety. Some
Years after he was obliged to quit that The-
atre (I may fay by Oppreflion), and occupy'd
the vacant Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields :

But his Succefs did not anfwer his Merit,

From thence he tranfplanted himfeJf into the

Theatre- Royal in Drury-Lane.

Merit willfometimes fail of due Regard,

And Virtues Self muft be its own Reward.

Mr. BenjaiMin Husband,

TIT A S born in Pembroke/hire, January
vv

1672. His Anceftors were an antient

and reputable Family, long feated in that

County. He fell in Love with the Tragic
Mufe very young, but dangled after the Dra-

ma
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ma full two Years, fighing, at great Expence,

before he was fuffered to declare his Paflion

publicly. Yet, certainly he pofiTefled moil of

the Requifites that compound a good Actor,

to affure Succefs. But the Managers of thofe

Theatrical Days were very cautious in their

Proceedings ; no Peribns were fit for their

Stages, without a vifible Appearance, at leaft,

of not difpleafing. And yet it was with fome

Difficulty he gained Permifiion to perfonate

Sir Walter Ralegb in the Earl of EJfex ; but

he came off fo well, that, the following Pay-

Day, he received a Week's Salary, the ufual

Stipend of young Actors (Ten Shillings a

Week) ; but, unluckily, the Death of good
Queen Mary put a Stop to their Acting for

near Six Months. However, when Permif-

fion was givrn to open the Theatres again,

Mr. Hujlartd loon gained better Parts, and a

larger Salary.

In the Year 1696. Mr. Bogget J
, being then

in Ireland^ recommended Mr. Hujhand to

Mr.

* This truly great Comedian was bora in Cajllt-

Jirtet t
Dublin [2l Circumltance overlook'd by theAa//-

rtat). He left his Occupation, as an Actor, feveral

Years before liis Death; and, in his Will, bequeathed

to IVatttmcns-tiall a Sum for ever, fufneient to buy a

Coat and Silver Badge, to be rovv'd for on the Ttamet
by 'Prentices every Year, that have fulfilled their In

dentures. A humorous Poet wrote the following «Jiies

upon the Occafion on a Glafs Window ax Lambitb t the

YvAtfJbgmfl 1736.

Tom
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Mr. /fjbbury^ as a very promifing youngActor,

and fit for his Punx>fe. He fet out from Lon-

don with Mr. Trefufts % and embarked for

Ireland ;

Tom Doggct, the great eftJly Droit in bis Parts,

In Acting, ivas certain a Mafter ofArte,

A Monument left— no HcraU isfuller.

His Praife isfungyearly by many a Sculler:

Ten tbcufanJ Tears bence, if the World Inftsfo long,

Tom Dogget itillfill be the Tbtme ef thtir Song.

Old Noll, ivitb great Lewis and Dourbon, forget,

And numberlifs Kings in Oblivionjbali rot.

e I have mentioned Jo Trrfufis before, but (hall add
fomething here which I have learnM from Mr. Hufbani.

Jo was reputed the natural Son of Oliver Cromwell';

but, I mull own, he did not lcem to have any Refem-
blance of Features with his Father, if we may judge by
the Pictures and Gravings of the Protector : Jo had a
long Chin, and naturally a mod confummate fooliQi"

Face, by Nature formed for fuitable Characters ; yet a
Perfon of infinite Humour, and fhrewd Conceits ; with .

a particular Tone of Voice and Manner, that gave a
double Satisfaction to what he faid : Adhering tbidUy
to Honefty, without Guile or Falftiood ; which, I fup-
pofe, he inherited from his Mother ; he acquired the
Appellative, from all that knew him, of Honrjf Jo ! A
Character he bore with Jullice. Jo, by the following
Account of himfelf, mull have been very young on the
Stage. He entered a Volunteer on board the Ship
where the Duke of York commanded in the Chanel,
in that memorable Sea-Engagement with the Duub Fleet,
commanded (I think) by Ftsm Tromf, in the Year 1673.
When the Preparations weie making for the Battle, Jo,
tho' a Volunteer, confcfsV, Fear began to invade him?
but, when the Man at the Topmaft Head cry'd, a Sail!
then two Sail! and after, Zounds, a nvbcle ff'ocdf Ji%
Terror* augmented : But his Fears came to the full

Height, when a Sailor a/k'd him, 1/ he had not per-
il fumed

J
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Ireland ; and was at Sea in that violent Storm

when Brigadier Fitzgerald was caft away in the

Packet-Boat, near Hoatb% where every Soul

perifhed but the Mailer of the VeflcL How-
ever, after much Difficulty, and great Danger,

he landed fafe in Dublin. Mr. Hujband con-

tinued on the Stage with great Reputation as

an Aftor, and a Gentleman of exacl Conduct

:

An Example truly worthy imitating.

He afterwards pafled and repaired from

England to Ireland feveral Times, till, in the

Year 1713. he was fettled in this Kingdom,
for (I believe) the remaining Part of his Days,

fix'd in the Efteem of all that know him.

formed on the Stage ? Jo replyM in the Affirmative.

Why tbm ( reply'd the blunt Tan) To-morron.v
t ifyou are

«* WTJ the firjt Broadfidc, by G—d you <ui/J fee the

deep-ji and bludieft Tragedy you e*vtrfaix> injour Life.

Jo was fo inimitable in dancing the Clown, that G«-
neral hgcLfly was fo well pleafed, tnat he fent him
Five Guineas from the Box where he fat. Jo drefled

himfelf next Day, and went to the Caftle to return

Thanks. The General was hard to be perfuaded it was

the fame Perfon ; but Jo foon convinced him, by fay-

ing, Ife the 'Very Mon t
ant fLafe ycur Ex-ccllen-cey ;

and, at the fame time, twirling his Hat, as he did in

the Dance, with his confummate fooliih Face and Scrape.

Nay t no<w I am convinced, reply 'd the General (laugh-

ing), and thoufhalt notJhrwfucb a Face for nothing bert—
So gave Jo Five Guineas more; which fo well pleafed

him, that he paid his Compliments in his aukward,

downiih Manner, and, mSbukffcar fays, Set the Table

9M a Raar. So Exit Jo.

The
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The Lees of Life with Chearfulnefs be wears,

Andfrom an upright Mind no Death Befears.

Mr. Charles Hulet.

*TT HIS Perfon performed one Seafon on
the Dublin Stage. He was born in the

Year 1701. and was by his Father put 'Pren-

tice to a Bookftller. By reading of Plays in

his Matter's Shop, he us'd to repeat Speeches

in the Kitchen, in the Evening, to the De-
ftruftion of many a Chair, which he fubfti-

tuted in the Room of real Perfons in his

Drama. One Night, as he was repeating the

Part of Alexander, with his wooden Repre-
fentative of Clytus (an old Elbow-Chair), and
coming to the Speech where the old General
is to be kill'd, this young mock Alexander

fnatch'd a Poker inflead of a Javelin, and
threw it with fuch.Strength againft poor Cly
tus, that the Chair was kill'd upon the Spot,

and lay mangled on the Floor. The Death
of Qytus made a monftxous Noife, which
difturbed the Mailer in the Parlour, who
called out to know the Reafon ; and was an-
fwered by the Cook below, Nothing, Sir, but
that Alexander has ktlPd Clytus.

His Matter, Mr. Edmund Curll
f

(a Per-

1 Mr. Cur/1 was a Ferfon of extraordinary Talent?,
very pleating in Conversation, and could extract Gold

H 2 from
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fort well noted in London from Mr. Pope**

commencing PhyGcian), finding his Inclina-

tion fo ftrong for the Stage, agreed to let him
try his Fortune there. He had a mod extra-

ordinary melodious Voice, ftrong, and clear

;

and in the Part of Macheathy in the Beggar*

s

Operaj he was allow'd to excel the Original

:

Then he was an excellent Mimic, if Excel-

lency may be join'd to Mimicry, He took a

little too much Pride in the Firmnefs of his

Voice •, for he had an odd Cuftom of dealing

unperceiv'd upon a Perfon, and, with a Hem!
in his Ear, deafen him for fome time, with

from Dirt. lie had the Art of forming a Tide to a

Book beyond the reft of the Craft, or even the Authors

themfelves. I have forgot how he came to ftumble

over Mr. Pope ; for Mr. Cur11 was a little purblind, and
loft his Sight fome Years before his Death. But Mr.
Pope in Revenge invited him to a Tavern, under the

Colour of Friendship : Sack being a favourite Liquor

with Mr. Cur//, this great Poet had a Draught prepared

in an antimonial Cup, which the Qofufpe&ing Book-
feller chearfuily drank off to the Heakh of his good
Friend Mr. Fop'. But the Opera' ion began to work
before he could reach his own Houfj, with fuch violent

Motions, that the intended Fnrct was near end.ng in tr.e

Tragiiiy of Mr. Edmund Cur//. The next Day, to com-

plete his Revenge, Mr. Pope published a humourous

Account of the Murder of Mr. Curl/ by Poifon. But

this Poet and Bookfcller, to their Death, declared fell

Wax againft each other; and tho* the latter might be

put to his Shifts lcmetimes, )et he often found Means
to gall bis Kubc. Pcp?> in his Dut:c:ad

y has made Curll

a Demi hero, and has filthily bedaubM him with Ho-
nours ; but enrag'd Wit, like a Wafp difturb'tf, will

fly at harmlef* PuUengcr*, and leave their poiibned Stir.g

behind.

the
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the Strength and Loudnefs of his Voice. Yet

this cuflomary Folly (for Folly it may be

juftly call'd) prov'd his Fate ; for the lad

Hem ! he gave broke a Blood- VeflTel, which

was the Caule of his Death in Twenty- four

Hours after. He was a great Benefactor to

the Malt-Tax, which, in my Opinion, was

the Caufe of that Mountain of Flelh he was

loaded with.

At the Time of his Death, he was under

Mr. Henry Giffard, at the Theatre in Gccd-

man's-Fields. He was bury'd at the Charge

of that Gentleman, in St. Mary's Church,

White-chapel, in the 35th Year of his Age.

We (hall end with Mr. Hulet in Mr. Gifard's

own Words.
41 Mr. Charles Unlet was endowed with

•• great Abilities for a Player ; but laboured
<l under the Difadvantage of a Perfon rather

" too corpulent for the Hero or the Lover ;

<c but his Port well became Henry the Eighth,
iC

Faljlaff, &c. and many other Charac~ters,both
" Tragedy and Comedy•, in which he would have
•* been equally excellent, had his Application
*• and Figure been proportionable to his Qua-
" lifications ; which had he duly cultivated,

" he would have become a very confiderablc
" Performer."

What Machines are we poor Mortals! that

a Perfon fhould be kill'd with a Hem !

As in a IVatcby if the leafi Engine fites,

TbeWork isftoppd, and thewholeMovement dies.

H 3 Mr.
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Mr. Benjamin Johnson,

^Ommonly called Ben Jobn/on9 was bred^ a Painter, where his Employment led

him to paint, under his Matter, the Scenes for

the Stage •, but he took more Pleafure in hear-

ing the Actors rehearfe, than in his Pencil or

Colours ; and, as he us'd to fay in his merry
Mood, left the Saint'j * Occupation to take that

*f a Sinner.

He arrived to as great a Perfection in Act-

ing, as his great Namefake did in Poetry.

He feemed to be proud to wear that eminent

Poet's double Name, being more particular-

ly great in all that Author's Plays that were

ufually performed, viz. IVafp in the Play of

Jlartbolcmew-Fair, Ccrbactio in the Foxy Mo-
re fe in the Silent Woman , and Ananias in the

Jlcbymrft.

He was but once in this Kingdom, about

fifty Years ago, in the Summer Sealbn. I

have heard him often give mod extravagant

Praifes to one Baker , a Mafter-Paver in Dub-
lin , for excelling in Sir John Fa!ftafft the

Spanijb Fryar, Sir Epicure Mammon in the

Alcbymijl^ and many other Parts. He would

be rtudying in the Streets, while he would be

overlooking his Men at their Work. One

* St. Luke was a Painter, and thofe that follow that

Art have chofen him for their Patron ; and make his

Day a Time of Mirih and Jollitv.

Day
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Day two of his Men, that were newly come

under their Matter, and were Strangers to his

Manner, obferving his Countenance, Mo-
tions, Geftures, and talking to himfelf, ima-

gined their Matter was mad. Baker, feeing

his Men neglect their Work to gaze at him,

bid them, in a hafty Manner, mind their Bttfi-

nefs ! The Country-Fellows (for they but

lately came from Cbejler) went to work again,

but (till with an Eye upon their Matter. The
Part was Sir John Falflaff that Baker was re-

hearfing •, and, when he came to the Fifth Act,

where the humourous Knight is fuppofed to fee

Sir Walter Blunt lie dead upon the Stage—He
gives a Look on one of his new Pavers, and

muttered loud enough to bt heard, with Eyes

fix'd upon him,— Who have ive here ?— Sir

Walter Blunt !

—

There's Honourforyen. The
Fellow, that was (looping, role on the Inftant,

clapping hold of his Matter

—

Warns ! Jfe blunt

enough to take eare of you, Ife warrant you 1

So, with the Help of his Companion, they

bound Mr. Baker's Hands and Feet, aflifted

by other People, no wifer than themfelves ;

and, notwithstanding their Matter's Noife and
Struggle, they carried him home in that Con-
dition, with a great Mob at their Heels. Mr.
Johnfon informed me, when he returned to

England, he gave Mr. BetUrton the Manner
of Baker's playing Falflaff; which that great

Actor not only approv'd of, but imitated j

and allowed the Manner was better than his

H 4 own.
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own. Mr. Hujband gave me much the tunc
Account of this Mr. Baker.

Mr. John/on played to the laft Year of his

Life, with the fame ftandard Reputation

;

and died \nAugufi 1742. in the 77th Year of

his Age.

He fell like Autumn Fruit , that tdclhv?d long,

Even wondered at, becaufe be dropt nofooner.

Oedipus.

Mils J. Jones.

'TH E Father of this young Gentlewoman
was born in Wales, a Branch of an an-

tient and reputable Family in that Country •,

but an unforefeen Misfortune falling upon
him, he made the Stage his Refuge, and go
verned a Country Company many Years, with

Judgment, Honefty, and Reputation. Mifs

Jones, more by the Will of her Father than

her own Inclinations, was thrufl. on the Stage

a mere Infant, and now makes a very good
Figure there : But her Virtue, and fober dif-

creet Behaviour, may be a Pattern for Imita-

tion ; therefore I fhall fay no more, but con;

elude, that fhe deferves a better Fate.

Our Guardian Angel is fair Innocence,

And virtuous Anions are our bejl Defence.

Mr.
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Mr. Theophilus Keen.

Mention this Gentleman, as receiving In-

ftrudtions from the hxtjofepb AJhbury, Efq;

Mr. Keen was an excellent Scholar, and a very

good Actor : But, having fome Share in the

Government of the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields, under Mr. Ricb, either for the Want of

Performers, or, perhaps, overlooking his Ta-
lents (a Fault fometimes very good Actors, of

both Sexes, are guilty of), he flood for Parts

fomething out of his Road, as Oroonoko, Earl

of EJfex, Edgar in King Lear , when, in the

Part of Glofier, in the fame Play, and others of
that Call, no Actor of hisTime could excel him.

Altho' a very good Figure and Voice, his Pcr-

fon wanted Elegance for the foft Characters.

It was reported, the ill Succefs of the Thea-
tre, when he was Sharer in Profit and Lois,

broke his Heart. He died in the Year 17 19'

and was bury'd in the Body of the Church of
St. Clement-Danes, by a voluntary Subfcrip-

tion from both Houfcs. It was what we term
in England a Walking Funeral •, and there

were upwards of Two hundred Pcrfons in

deep Mourning. His Life was publifhed by
Mr. Savage, illegitimate Son to the Earl of
Rivers. Several Would-be IVtts wrote Copies
of Verfes upon his Death : One I remember
ending with this Line

:

And Death wasfound too Sharper Keen.

H 5 Mr.
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Mr. Laurence Kenned v.

'T'H I S Gentleman is a Native of Ireland,
**" born in Dublin. His good Figure, agree-

able Voice, and genteel eafy Carriage, render

him a pleafing A&or ; and we may expect from

fuch Qualifications, that Time may bring him
to great Perfection. All Arts are learned by
Time, Obfervation, and Induftry ; and, when
Choice guides Youth in any Occupation, Na-
ture feems to lead the Way,

But many blunder on in various Ways \

Seme ilifucceed) while others merit Praife.

Mr. John Leigh,

[ Think, was bom in Ireland. He com-
menced A&or, however, on the Irijh Thea-

tre. He was a Perfon of fome Educadon,

with a particular amiable Form, and genteel

Addrefs, infomuch that he gained the Appel-

lative of Handfome Leigh. A good Figure

was the chief Advantage in the Parts he per-

form'd. He was call'd from this Kingdom,
to fill up the Troop of Comedians rais'd to

garifon the New Theatre in Lincoln*s-Inn-

Fieldsy in the Year 17 14. at its firft Open-

ing*, where he fet forth the Firft Night in

Captain Plume> in the Recruiting Officer ;

which occafioned the following Lines to be

wrote on the Back of one of their Bills

:

'Tis
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'fis right to raife R/cruits \ foryfaith, they're

wanted ;

For not one afting Soldier*4 here, 'tisgranted.

Mr. Leigh, I believe, might have been in

the good Graces of the Fair-Sex, if bis Tafte

bad led bim that Way. He was addicted to

Poetry, and produced aComedy caYi'dKenfing-

ton-Gordens, acted at the Theatre in Lincoln's-

Inn-Fie!ds in the Year 1720. which walk'd

confumptiveJy fix Nights, and then expir'd.

He alfo trimm'd up a Farce call'd, Hob's Wed-
ding, taken from a Comedy call'd, The Coun-

try IVake^ written by that perfect Comedian
Mr. Thomas Dogget. He has wrote feveral

humourous Songs. Here follows a Sample,
which as it is a Theatrical Anecdote, will re-

quire a little Illuftration by way of Notes.

To the Tune of, Thomas I cannot.

li/JTfcandalousNeighboursc/Portugal-ftrect*t
*'* Come liften awhile to my Ditty ;

rilfingyou a Song, tbo' my Voice be notfweet,
And that you will fay is a Pity :

As merry a Sonnet as Times can afford.

Of Egleton% Walker b
, Jack Hall % and

my Lord d
;

Ifyou doubt ofthe Truths to confirm ev'ryWordym
9

P*rt*z*I-ftreet, where the Theatre in Linctlns-l**-
FifLh is built.

* Mr. Egitton, commonly callM Baron Eghtcm, for
taking that Title upon him in Frmict, where he fqoan-
dercd awiy a (mall Patrimony. His Perfon was per-

H 6 fcftly
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Til callfor a Witnefs — Will Thomas ! Will
Thomas '

!

77/ callfor a Witnefs— Will Thomas

!

II.

Firft, Eglcton coaxed the Fool over theWay f
,

With Sentencesfweeter than Honey •,

A Toad in a Hole was their Dinner that Day

\

And my Noodle be lent them his Money.

What thd* I have got by him many a Crown ?

What 1 ne'er canforgive him is, that he came
down

Five Guineas the Night ere be went out ofTown.
Is this tru?> or no?—Oyes ! fays Will Thomas,
Oyesy &c.

fe&ly genteel, and a very pleafing A&or ; but through

.a wild Road of Life, he Enifh'd his Joarney in the 29th

Year of his Age.
b Mr. Walker (the original Mazhtatb). Vide the Ac-

count of his Life.
c Mr. Jcbn Hall, a Sharer in old Smock ally Thea-

tre above thirty Years ago. He went from hence with

Mr. Ldgb to the New Theatre in Lincoln i-lnn-Fields.

He was fomething too corpulent, and a Thicknef* of

Speech that might be mimicM with Eafe, which adds

iome Humour to this Ballad. He ucderftood Mufic9
and was once a Dancing- \JaJ!er% and the original Lockit

in the Bfggar\ Opera.
4 My Lcrd% a young Nobleman weak in Intellects

(Title an J E dates do not always inherit Wifdom)
e A Waiter at a Coffee-houfe in Pcrtugal-flrett, over-

;£ainit the Smgc-Door ; a Perfon in Undemanding
{ letty near upon a Par with my Lord.

*
r

J he young Lord.

1 A Cant Word for. any bak'd Meat with a Pudding.

III. Tom
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1

III.

Tom Walker, his Creditors meaning to eboufe,

Like an boneft good-naturedyoung Fellow,

Refolvd all the Summer to ftay in the lloufe,

And rehearfe by bimfelf Maflianello \
As foon as he heard of the Baron'j Succefs \
Heftript off bis Night-gown, and put on bis

Drefs,

And cry d, D~mn my B—d ! I willftrike for
no lefs 5

So be called o'er the Hatch k
for Will Thomas

!

Will Thomas!
So be caWd, &c.

IV.

G? tell my young Lord, fays ibis modeft young

Man,
I beg he'd invite me to Dinner ;

77/ be as diverting as ever I can,

I will by the Faith of a Sinner
'

h MajfinnelU, a Play, or rather two Plavj, on the

Rebellion of Nafl,s, by Thomas Jm //o, a Fiiherman of
that City, who was near fubverting the Government,
having the whole Power and Command in his Hands for

fevcral Days; but plunging himfelf into Wine inftead

of his Element of Water, heat laft ended his Life and
mock Reign in a Ditch. Mr. Walker took fome Pains
that Summer to contract the two Plays into one, which
was performed the following Wr

inter, with feme Succefs.

The two Plays were originally written by Mr. Ib.maj
Dar/iy.

* Mr. Eg!ft on received the fire Guineas from the Lri.
k The Hatch of the Stage-door : The Bounds of

thofe Theatrical Princes, that might receive four Pounds
a Week, and by their Induftry make Shift to fpend fix*

A great Virtae in fome Theatrical Gentry.

/
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J mimic all A3ors, the worft and the heft*

riling him a Song, TU crack bim a Jeft,

Til make him Acl better than Henley the Priefi
'

Pll tell bimfo, Sir, fays Will Thomas, Will

Thomas,
Til tell bim fo> &e.

Jack Hall, who was then juft awaken*i from
Sleep,

Said (turning about to Grace Moffet "),

'fwou'd vex any Bog tofee Pudding tbus creep,

And not have a Share of the Profit

:

Ifyou have nct,faysGrace,you're not Mr. Hall

!

And if I have not, itJball coft me a Fall \

For half a Loaf's better than no Bread at all \

Andfo Fll call out for Will Thomas, Will

Thomas,
Andfo, &c

VI.

Go tellmyyoung Lord, lean teach him to Dance,

Altbo' Fm no very great Talker \

Fll fhew bim good Manners juft landed from
France,

That's more than he'll learnfromTom Walker

!

/ Sing, and I Acl> IDance, and 1 Feme \

lama rare Judge of-good Eating - and Senfe —
1 Orator Unityt who was taught to fpeak by Mr.

Walker.
* '

* Grace Mofet, Daughter to Mr. Halls Second Wife,
that kept the Bell and Dragon in Portugal fine*.

And
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/4ndtbcn~asforEng\\ft\ - J underfiandFrcnch.

Til tdl bimfo, Sir, fays Will Thomas, Will

Thomas,

Til tell himfa &c.

vn.
The Peer was juft going bis Purfe-Jlrings fa

draw,

In order to lend tbem bis Money—
As foon as bisforward Good-nature Ifaw n

9

I cry'd out, My Lord ! fie upon you !

To usyou*re as bard as a Turk, or a Jew ;

Ifyou part witbyour Money, pay wbere it is

due-,

Poor Betty*j ° with Child, and it may be byyou.

Here's Fun for us all! cry'd Will Thomas,
Will Thomas,

Here's Fun, &c.

vin.
Wben bis Lord/hip beard this, away down be

ran,

And drove away firait to the Devil F
;

Will Thomasfneak'd over to the Green-man1
*

Thus our Cufiomers ufe us uncivil \

jfs/ocn, Sec This Ballad was to be fuppofed to be
made by the Woman that kept the Coffee-houfe.

* Betty, Maid to the Coffee-woman, that could fare
the Peer, and the Porter.

r The Devil Tavern, Temple- Bar.
* A Brandy fhop over the Way
* Thus nr Cmjhmtrs, &c Reflexions of the Coffee-

woman.

Poor
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Poor Betty*/ Misfortune is pity
9J by all,

Who expecls ev'ry Moment in Pieces to fall,

Tbo' fbe fwears 'tis my Lord'/, 'twas got by

Jack Hal],

Or elfe by poor fneaking Will Thomas, Will
Thomas,

Or elfe, &c.

The Author died in 1726. the 37th Year
of his Age.

A Time that fbould to true PerfecHon te?id-,

But many promife well, that never mend.

Mr. Lewis Layfield,

TIT A S born in England, has been in many" Employments both by Sea and Land,
and was formerly very active and ftrong, able

to go through Fatigues. As I do not know
the Offices he bore in the Service, I mud be

filent on that Head. I remember him in

Drury-lane, when I was in my Youth, a nim-

ble active Scaramouch, before he was loaden

with that Burden of Flcfh he now carries about

him. At that Time he was fuch a Perfon as his

elded Son, Mr. Robert Layfield, appears at

prefent, who is a very good Player in feveral

Cad of Parts, particularly Serjeant Kite, &c.

Mr.
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Mr. LasfieU has been a main Pillar, Time
pahV, in fupporting the Dublin Theatre, and

therefore ought to be refpecled in his Decline •,

but he is happily engaged for Life, and of Con-

fcquence (if Articles are binding) will receive

his SaLiry to the Day of his Death. There

are feveral Parts he might (till perform with

Satisfaction, as Hob, Job/on, and many others •,

for the Audience (in well efteemed Adtors) will

'bate them fomething of their Years for the

Service they have done. I do not know whe-
ther that Circumflance will have any Weight
with the Managers here, tho' it is an old-fa-

fhion'd Cuftom in England \ but different

Nations, different Cuftoms.

'Tisfaid the Natives ofthe Cape Good-Hope %
When Age isfailings end it with a Rope.

Mr. William Milward.

'T-
' HIS Gentleman was born at Lichfield

•* in Stafford/hire the 29th of September in

the Y~ar 1702. His Great Grandfather Sir

Thomas Milward was Chief Juftice of IVeft-

Cbefter, and raifed a Troop of Horfe in De-

• It is a Cuftom with the Inland Hottentots (who are

rot under the Eye of the Dutch at the Cape) when they

perceive their Relations drooping with Age and Infirmi-

ties, either to carry them into fome diftant Wood for

Beads to devour, or end them byAx or Halter at Home

;

and have a Saying among them— No Work, mo M< at.

fence
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fence of that unhappy Monarch King Charles

the Firft, and was then a County Palatine,

which occafioned the Rump Parliament in the

Year 1659. to vote their Charter void ; and I

do not find it ever reftor'd. The Family were

originally from Derbyjbire. The Father of

our Actor, a few Years after the Birth of his

Son, removed to Uttoxeter (commonly called

Tociter) in the County of Stafford, diflant

from London 126 meafured Miles, formerly

a Colony of the Romans.

He had his Education in a School of that

Town, a .counted one of the bed in that Part

of the Country. At fifteen his Father brought

him to London* where he was put Apprentice

to an eminent Apothecary in Norfolk-Jfreet in

the Strand ; but he has often declared, there

were fo many Dangers in tbe Employment', that

he could never like it. The following Acci-

dent made him determine to leave it.

" He was orJered by his Mailer to carry
M his Prefcriptions to a Gentleman and Lady
" ill of different Maladies at the fame time ;

* c the Labels were wrong directed, but he did
** not difcover this Miilake till the next Day,
ct when he carried other Medicines to the fame
" Perfons, and by his Judgment in the O-
M peration foon found out the Miftake. He
" was greatly terrified, but for fear of more,
" he let fall the Phial he had in his Hand, as

*' by Accident, ran back to his Matter, and
M told him what had been done. The Maf-

4 * ter
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" ter ordered more proper Dofes, the Pati-

" ents recovered, and all was well
"

Mr. MilwareTs firft Efiay in Acting was

among young Gentlemen, privately, for their

own Diverfion. In a fmall time alter he mixt

with a Country Company ofComedians, where

his Merit fhone fo bright, that it opcn'd the

Eyes of the Manager in Lincoln s-Inn-Fields,

with whom he rofe in that Theatre, and Co-

lent-Gardcn, to be placed injthe foremoft Rank
of Perfection. He died in the 40th Year of

his Age, in the very Meridian of an Actor,

then belonging to the Theatre in Drury-lane.

Mr. Milward (hall make his Exit from this

worldly Stage, with an Epilogue fpoke for

the Benefit of his Widow, which will better

fpeak his Excellencies.

JJ/HE iVRofcius died, each generous Roman
" wept,

IVbile CiceroV deatbkfs Page bis Plaudit kept j

Such was the Harveft in that Golden Age,

U'bo toiPdto till tbe Vineyard of tbe Stage :

The Romans wept ! more gen
9
rous Britons, ye

Dry up tbe Tears of Milward'j Family :

Tour bounteous Cares beyond tbe Grave extend !

Lo ! wbat a Scene, dead Merit to befriend \

For MeritJure be [bar*d in ev'ry Part,

Merit moft rare— Integrity of Heart.
Whatever ofFriendly, Gen'rous, Good, be play*d,
In Scenes of real Life be ft ill dijplay*d :

Toung Hamlet*j Sable wben be cbofe to wear,

loung Hamlet*jfilial Piety was there :

Wben
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When the fond Lover x Phocyas was bis Part,
EachtenderLinefprangglowingfr§m bis Heart j

Orwhen Macduft *s dire Anguifbwas bis Theme,
The Hufiand and tbe Father bled in him.

Well might be pleafe, when with each virtuous

Thought

Tie Poetpenn*d, tbe Player'sBreaftwasfraught.
Such Milward was, as fucb his early Grave
Calls down tbe Pity of the Fair and Brave j

Cut off }
v.ft at the Noon-tide of his Days,

Juftwben hebop'd to have deferv'dyour Praife

:

The Player, fteefd to counterfeit tbe Tear,
Dijiills an undiffembled Eye-drop here \

Whilft by tbisfplendid Circle fir'd, his Breaft^
With Emulation burns, and claims bis befl, >
That bis own Manes may like Milward' j reft, j

Mr. Charles Macklin,

XTTAS born in the Kingdom of Ireland, but
** left that Country very young. He caft

his Thoughts towards the Stage in Englaud
in his early Years. The Science of Acting is

not to be learn'd without great Labour and
Study •, and, not copying any Performer that

went before him, he has at length (hone out

a finifh'd Original. I never knew him under-

take any Part, but, as in Painting, I found

fomeStrokes ofNature that gave freih Touches
to the Picture he was drawing.

1 Pb»ejat in the Siege •/ Duma/cut.

He
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• He rofe gradually in the Theatrical Corps
like the late Northern Star of Rujfiay till he

came to be chief Leader ; he regularly gained

the Topmaft Step, and now is feated in the

Throne of Perfection, difpenfing Laws to

that Part of the Province where the Sock, is

worn, where he reigns fole Monarch, and de-

fended ly fo, fince with long laborious Pains he

has found out the true Rule ofReigning. Shy-

lock the Jewj in the Merchant of Venn r, is fo

inimitably, counterfeited, that we cannot fay

more -than what a Gentleman faid extempore on
feeing him perform the Part

:

This is the Jew
That Shakefpear drew.

This excellent Comedian is Author of a Play
call'd Henry the VI Ith, or the Popijb Impojlor^

acted at the Theatre-Royal in Dm v-Lane^ the

Story of Pcrkin IVarbeck. The Piece (in my
Judgment) is well-plann'd, the Diction is not
confidered critically ; but no wonder, fincehe

was put upon the Subject, and had but fix

Weeks from the firft Line in Writing to the

firft Night in Acting. The following One-
Act Pieces have been performed with great

Succefs, but not printed,

A WilU or no Will ; or, a new Cafe for

the Lawyers,

A Critic on the Sufpicious Hujband 5 or,

the Plague of Envy.

The
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The Fortune-Hunters •, or, the Widow Be-

iviteb'd.

I (hall conclude with two lines, wrote b7

a Gentleman in this Kingdom.

Tbis Jew, this Colonel, Lopez, Ben, hasfbown,

He makes each various Charafter bis own.

Mrs. Mack lin,

MAY (by her Judgment and Execution in

the Parts (he undertakes) be equally

ranked with the firft Clafs of A&reiTes, and,

in fome Articles, lead the Way. She never

fets up for a Heroine, or attempts to appear in

an improper Light ; me knows the Power of

her own Talents, and always mines with un-

borrow'd Light, without the Danger of being

eclipfed. Her Propriety in Drefs, for the va-

rious Characters (he performs, is another Ex-
cellence that mod of her Cotemporaries either

pafs over with very little Regard, or not

enough.

In my Theatrical Courfe of above thirty

Years, I have not feen her Equal in many Parts,

viz. the Widow Black-Aere in Wycberl/s

Plain-Dealer, Mrs. Day in the Committee,

Widow Lackit in Southern's Orooncho, Lady
Pliant in Congreve's Double-Dealer, Doris in

ALJop by Sir John Vanbrugb% Mrs. Arnclet in the

Ccn-
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L Confederacy by the fame Author, Lady Wi/h-

I fori in the Way of the Worlds and a Number
< of other Characters, that are wrote in the

true Spirit of Comedy. But a Veflfel need

not fail of arriving at the defired Port with

;
the Care of fo good a Pilot.

We may find by thefe two Examples, that

\ Ireland has produced as complete Comedians
as her Sifter England : But I fhall give a few
Lines, the Sentiments of a young Gendeman
in this City.

W
To Mrs. MACKLIN,

H1LE Macklin charms the lift'ning

Throngs

A nobler Subjecl warms my Song :

Of Nature
9

s /acred Name Tdfing^
From whom her various Beauties fpring 5

The /welling Sen/e !— the genial Fire !

The namele/s Graces we admire !

To her—Jbefrankly did impart

A Clue— to trace the mazy Heart

:

She gave herWit— with grace/ul Ea/e9
And ev'ry Attribute fo plea/e ;

But know— thou finijh'd Nymph— to you }
Nor Wonder— nor Applau/e— is due* C
For Charms—which Nature only drew. j

Mr.
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Mr. John Morris,

WAS born in this Kingdom. I underftand

his firft Entrance on the Stage was

under the Conduct of Mrs. Violante : With

her he travelled to England, and by various

Changes has been in mod of the Theatres in

London as well as Dublin, There are feveral

old Mens Parts that he mafterly executes.

He fings paffingly, is edeemed a good Teague',

and an excellent Pierrot. He has a Brother of

the fame Calling.

Dancing is certainly one of the Appendages

to Education that few polite People would be

without , yet, if it mends the Manners, it

does not always mend the Mind -, but, as

Othello fays,

'Tis not to make mejealous,

Tofay my Wife is fair, feeds well, loves Com-

pany,

Is free of Speech,fings,plays, and dances well \

Where Virtue is, thefe are mofi virtuous.

Mr% Charles Morgan,

7 AS born in London in the Year 171 7.

His Father and Mother both belonging

to the Stage at his Birth, the Son phy'd the

Childrens Parts as foon as he could fpeak

plain.

W
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plain. He came into this Kingdom in the

Year 1737. with his Parents, where he made
a great Progrefs in what is called lowComedy,
and gave great Hopes of Perfection, if a lin-

gering Confumptioh had not taken him off in

the Flower of his Age. I fear he took a little

too much Freedom with his Conftiturion, and

by Perfeverance made fhift to get the better of

it. He died in May 1745. in the 28th Year

of his Age. The lad Part he performed was
Beau Clincher in the Conjlant Couple, being the

iirlt Time of Mr. Sberridarfs appearing in the

Character of Sir Harry Wildair, where Mr.
Morgan, notwithstanding his ill Habit of Body,
like a Taper in its laft Blaze, gave a brighter

Flame than all that fhone before. This was
November, tho' he lingered on till the May
following.

Thus manly Health is often overcome,

When its worji IVoe is to be found at Home.

Mr. Mozeen.

I
Think I know enough of him to imagine
he is a very improving Actor : He has

many Requifites that may make out what I

affert for him, a good Perlbn join'd to a
genteel Education, Judgment, Voice, and
Underftanding. His Succefs already (fince
lie has had but three Years Experience) fhjsws
us a Larger Profpecl of Advantage.

I He
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He was born in England (tho' of Frtncb

Extraction) and (if it is any Honour to him) t

had the much-talk'd-of Dr. Henry Sacbevcrcl

for a Sponfor.

Mrs. Mczeen (formerly Mils Edwards) I

knew a Child. She fprung up under the Care

of that eminent Actrefs Mrs. Give. I know
Mrs. Mozeen is an Adept in Mufic, has a

charming Manner and Voice : If her innate

Modefty keeps her back as an Actrefs, Time
may get the better of her Timidity. Mo-
defty may a&umc a proper Spirit, when it is

allured of being juitly right in what is un-

dertaken \ fur Virtue has ever Courage, and

is its own Guardian.

Virtue could fee to do what Virtue would

By her own radiant Light , tho
9
Sun and Moon

Were in the flat Sea funk. Milton*

Mr. William Mtnitt.

THIS Gentleman was born of a good Fa-

mily, at Weobly in Herefordfhire> in the

Year 1710. where he received a good School

Education : He was fent to London very young

to be put into Bufincfs, but his Friends or ra-

ther Relations (who often prove our greateft

Enemies; neglecting his Fortune, heturn'd his

Thoughts to the Drama. However he had not

the Vanity of moft of the Theatrical young

Heroes, who jump at once into your Otbello%

Orocnoko,
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Oroofiohj Hamlet, or Captain Plume •, but wife-

| ly weighing his own Talents, ftep'd into the

Part of Polcmus in Hamlet, where he gained

fuch Applaufe, that he refolv'd to put on the

Sock, with which he walked an eafy Pace in

the right Road to Perfection.

His firft Trial of Skill was at the Theatre

in the Hay-market (commonly called the French

Houfe), where he gave fuch Strokes of Judg-
ment that alarmed his bed Antagonifts. From
his beginning Encouragement he was foliated

to add a promifing Member to the Company
of Bath, whete there is a regular Theatre, and

an Audience as difficult to be pleas'd as that in

J.on. Ion,.being generally Perfons of the higheft

Rank that frequent thole Diverfions in the Ca-
pital. He had the good fortune to give Sa-

tisfaction there, infomuch that feveral Perfons

of Diitin&ion and Tafte promifed to recom-
mend him to one of the eftablinYd Theatres

in London : But a Company that Seafon fet-

ting out for Ireland, he was refolv'd to ac-

company them, and cultivate his Genius in

this Kingdom. His Knowlege in Mufic is

fome Addition to his Merit, and in his Walk
of Acting he may keep Pace with the bed
on both Sides the Water.

1 never law Mrs. Mynitt perform any Part

;

but as fhe has an amiable Perfon, and excellent

Voice, I have taken it upon Truft, that (he is

an agreeable Actrefs both in Tragedy and
Comedy. But the Bulk of the Letters in the

Bills are the dillinguilhed Characteriftics of
I 2 Merit.
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Merit. It puts me in Memory of a Alanda-
rin I faw at Canton in Cbina% who was lifted

on a Throne of State to public View, while a
Dozen of his Slaves that bore him in Triumph
through the Streets, were covered with a

Curtain, and no more of their Perfons feen

but the regular Steps of their Feet.

In evry Region 'tis a Maxim try'd,

Cujiom in fpigbt of Reafon will prefide.

Mr. Henry Norris (alias Jubilee
Dicky).

HP HIS natural Comedian was born in Sa-
-*" UJlury Court in 1665. near the Spot

where the Theatre was afterwards erected that

went by the Name of Dorfet- Garden Theatre,

it being in Queen Elizabeth's Days the Gar-

dens ot the Palace belonging to the Earl of

Dorfet. He play'd on thtlriji Stage in 1695.

Tho' a diminutive Figure, there were many
Parts that he excelled in, ziz. Barnaby Brittle

in the Wanton IVife, &c. I remember when
Mr. Norris was in his Decline, Mr. Gbber fen.

made lome Alterations in the Play, and per-

form'd the Part himfelf •, Mrs. Oldfield that

of Mrs. Brittle. But the complain'd lhe could

not perform it^vith that Spirit with him, as lhe

did with little Norris 'as (he call'd him). When I

afktd her the Reafon, lhe reply'd, Cuckoldom

did net fit fo eafy on Cibber'j Figure as it did

upon
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f
upon that of Norris'j, who feenCd fornid by

Nature to be one.

The Mother of this little great Comedian was

one of the firft Women that came on the Stage

as an Actrefs •, for fome Time after the Refto-

ration of King Charles the Second young

fmooth-fae'd Men perform'd the Womens
Parts. That humourous Monarch, coming be-

fore his ufual Time to Shake]'pear's Hamlet',

fent the facetious Earl of Rocbrjler to know
the Reafon of their Delay •, who brought

Word back, That the Queen was not quite

fhav'd. Ods Fijb (his ufual Exprefiion), / beg

her Majejlys Pardon ! we'll wait till £frBarber

has done with her.

Mr. Norris married Mrs. Knapton, the Sifter

of the late Mr. WiMs firft Wife, by whom
he had feveral Children. The Females are

fince dead, and refembled the Mother in Sta-

ture, fhe being a very perfonable Woman

;

but the Sons copied the Father, our Jubilee

Dicky, which Nickname came for his inimi-

table humourous Performance of a Part fo

called in The Confiant Couple •, cry A Trip to

the Jubilee.

He fpokc Tragedy exceedingly knowing in

the different Paflions, tho' he never perform'd
any Part of the ferious Call : For, notwith-
standing His Judgment, on the London Theatres

his Figure muft have made the Sentiments ri-

diculous. After the Death of that celebrated

Author Mr. Addifon, the merry Mr. Penkelb-

I 3 man.
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man* at his Theatre at Richmond** playM the

Tragedy of Cato* or, rather, defiJ'd thofe no- I

ble Sentiments of Liberty, out of fuch merry 1

Mouths. Norris was ridiculoufly drefled for
|

Cato* Penketbman Juha* low Comedians for

the other Characters, and the two Ladies fup-

plied by Men of the fame Cad : Yet a blind i

Man might have borne with Ncrris in the Ro-
man Patriot* for he fpoke it with all the So-

lemnity of a luffcring Hero ; while Penketh-

many and the relt of the motley Tribe, made
it as ridiculous by Humour and Action : And
yet ibme of the firft Rank in the Kingdom
f;cmed highly diverted, whilft others invoked

the Manet ot the dead Roman and Briton to

rife,and avenge their own Caufe. I remember
the next Morning the following four Lines

were palled on the Door of the Playhoufe :

While Greatnefs hears fuch Language [poke*

Where godlike Freedom's made a Joke j

Let fuch mean Souls be never free

To tafte the Sweets of ZJbertj.

An il'uftiious Nobleman, who had a Seat near

Richtn nd* feeing feveral People reading the

d There are two Richmond* in England ; one in Yark-

fc>lre% that gives the Title to that illurlrious Family ; the

other Richmond is Ttn i\li!es from Londom. It may
rank with feme Cities in England for its Eitent, but I

know of cone that can equal it in its fine Situation upon

the noble River Thames, its healthful Air, beautiful va-

rious Profpects from the Hill, and its increafin" noblfc

Buildings.

Lines
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Lines as he was riding up the Hill, ftop'd,

and perufed them •, and faid, in hisufual grave

Manner,—/ wijb the Poetry bad been better.

Mr. Norris died in the 69th Year of his

A^e. His elded Son may be remember'd here

I as an After\ fome few Years ago, on old Smock-

\ alley Stage •, but neither he, nor his Brother

(who has likewife troubled feveral Country

L Stages in England), refembled the Father in

' any Thing but Stature.

f

I Great Nature differs in the human Race ;

Some ivortblefs Stems the Parent-roots di/grace.

Mrs. Anne Oldfield.

rTp H E Reafon why I have thruft this cele-

** brated Actrefs into my Account, may be

learn'd by the following Epiftle.

Dublin, May tbei^tb.

SIR,
" WT ^ ^nc^ ^y ^e News-papers, y°u ,n*

" ** tend to give us the Hifiory of tbe

" Stage. It is defir'd by feveral, that you
" would be pleafed to add Mrs. Oldfield to the

" Number (tho* we are all aflured (he never
" was in this Kingdom). We know the Tafk
w

is in your Power; and you will oblige many
M that have a Regard for you.

" Tours, &c."

I 4 Every
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Every Art has its Origin, but, when brought

to full Perfection, it is often in Danger of de-
j

cayir.g, and, fometimes, of being quite loft in

Oblivion. Painting on Glafs, in this Age, is
J

but a faint Copy of our Forefathers in that
\

Art; and the perdurable Cement of our an-

j

tient Cafilcs^ fcc. is now unknown. The Sun I

fets to rife -gain, but OldficWs Light is loll
!

for ever.

I wri" too young to view her flrft Dawn on

the Stage, but yet had the infinite Satisfaction

c»i her Meridian Luftre, a Glow of Charms not

to bt beheld but with a trembling Eye! which

held her Influence till fet in Night.

Mr. Farqukar (as I have been informed by

herfelf ) brought her flrft to fhine in Public.

He accidentally, at a Tavern kept by a ne;ir

Relation or Mrs. Oilfield's, heard a Perfcn

reading a Comedy in a Room behind the Bar,

with fuch a juft Vivacity, and Humour of the

Characters, as gave him infinite Surprize, and

Satisfaction. His Curiofity was too prevalent

to obferve the Height of good Manners;

therefore he made a Pretence to go into the

Room, where he was ftruck dumb, for fome

Time, with her Figure, and blooming Beauty;

but was more aftoniuYd at her Difcourfe, and

fprightly Wit. Mr. Farquhar prefs'd her to

puriue her Amufcment, but was obliged to de-

part without that Satisfaction.

Mr. JVilks was, at that Time, in Inland ;

therefore he took fome Pains to acquaint Sir

John
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John Vanbrugb (who had fome Share in the

Theatre) with the Jewel he had found thus by
Accident. It was fome Time before (he would

be prevailed upon-, tho' fhe has merrily told

me, / longed to be at //, and only wanted a little

decent Intreaties.
(

Alinda^ in the Pilgrim^ was the firft Part fhe

was taken Notice of in, which Sir John Van-

brugb alter'd and reviv'd upon her Account

;

which is a Character of different Species of

Paflions and Variety, where fhe charm'd the

Play into a Run of many fucceeding Nights.

1 remember, in her full Round of Glory
in Comedy, fhe ufed to flight Tragedy. She
would often fay, 1 bate to have a Page dragging

my Tail about. Why do they not give Porter

tbefi Parts ? Sbe can put on a better Tragedy

Face tban I can. When Mitbridates was re-

vived, it was with much Difficulty fhe was pre-

vail'd upon to take the Part ; but fhe perform'd
it to the utmoft Length of Perfection, and,

after that, fhe feem'd much better reconciFd to

Tragedy. What a majeftical Dignity in Qeo-
patra ! and, indeed, in every Part that required

it : Such a finiGYd Figure on the Stage, was
never yet feen. In Caltjla, the Fair Penitent,

fhe was inimitable, in the Third Act, with Ho-
ratio, when fhe tears the Letter, with

To Atoms! tbus!

Tbus let me tear the vile detefted Faljhood,

The wicked lying Evidence of Sbame i

I 5 Her
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/

A/n\, Oldfield.

H*C excellent cleaf Voice of Paftion, her

piercing flaming Eyeywith Manner and Action

fuiting, us'd to make me fhrink with Awe,
and feem'd to put her Monitor Horatio into a

Moufe-hole,'" I almoft gave him up for a

iroublefome Puppy; and though Mr. Booth

playM the Part of LoJba,rio, I could hardly

leg him up to the- Importance of triumphing

over fuch a finifh'd Piece of Perfection, that

teemed to be too much dignified to lofe her

Virtue.

F> : . her Amours feemed to lofe that Glare

which appears round the Perfons of the failing

Fair i neither was it ever known, that (he trou-

bled the Repofe of any Lady's lawful Claim j

and was far more conftant than Millions in the

conjugal Noofe.

She was of a fupcrior Height, but with a

lovely Proportion •, and the Dignity of her

Soul, equal to her Form and Stature, made up

of be nevolent Charity, an" able and gocd-natur'd

to all that defcrv'd it. Mr. Savage, Son to

the Earl Rivers, when he was pcrlecuted by

his unnatural Mother, received from her ever-

giving bountiful Hand, Fifty Pounds a Year

during her Life •, and fhe was, with Mr. IVilks,

amain Means in laving him from an ignomi-

nious End.

The Part of Sopkonijba, a Tragedy (by Mr.

TbcmfoM, famed tor nany excellent Poems),

was reputed the Caufe of her Death j for, in

her Execution, (lie went beyond Wonder, to

Aftonifhment! From that Tim;: her Decay

3
came
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came flowly on, and never left her till it Con-

dueled her to eternal Red, the 23d of Oclober

1730. She left feveral charitable Legacies,

and very handfome Fortunes to her two Sons.

But let us fee what better Writers fay of this

Fhcenix of the Stage. O! that we might have

another from her Afhes

!

You may read, if you pleafe, what ?. French

Author has wrote on this inimitableA ctref?, as

well as fome Touches on our Englijb Drama.
" Sir Roger Mo/tings, Baronet, was paflion-

" ately in Love with a famous Actrefs called

" Mrs. OldjieJd •, and, notwithstanding herln-
14 difference, and even bad Ufage, could not
" be cur'd—He being at Supper with us
** when his Difgrace and Banifhment were no-
M

titled to him, his greateft Concern was for
u his Miftrefs, whom he mud abandon : His
" Grief and Love made him fhed Tears. His
M Order bore, That he mould retire to his

" Eftate the next Day •, and therefore, as the
" laft Remedy for his Love, he propofed in*
<c (lant Marriage to Mrs. Oldfieldy which pro-
M duced no other Effect than a mortifying Re-
" fufal

e
. This amiable Woman was admitted,

" with

e We may gather, from this Author, that thePaflage

m«?n;:on*d was in the Year »/i5- when the Rebel Lords
fufier'd Death, and Lord NitbiJ Lie made his Efcape from
the Truer, difguifed by his Lady in her Habit. Sir Ro-
ger Moflimgs, then Commander in the Fourth Troop of
Life guard?, fpoke too freely in Favour of the ijnprifon'd

Noblemen that were concerned in the Rebellion, and
therefore was orderV) to leave the Court, and retire to his

I 6 Eilate;
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" with Pleafure, into the Company of Ladies
«' of the firft Rank for Birth and Virtue*,

" who feemed to take her Vifits as an Honour
" done them. It mud be owned, me is an
" incomparable fweet Girl ! She reconciled me
tc to the Enghjb Stage. Her Voice, her

" Shape, and all her Actions, fo charm'd me,
" that I made the more Halle to learn the

" Language, that I might underfland her.

•• The Englijb are paflionately fond of Dra-
<e matic Entertainments, and I doubt if France
" can produce fo many excellent Works of

" this kind as Britain $ and I have feen fome
" fuperior to Greece or Rome. They have
<c

their Sbakeffear^ Dryden y Otway^Congrtve*
M Cihbo\ Farqubar t and a numerous Train of
" excellent Tragic and Comic Poets ; that
41 have the Force of moving the Soul, with
" their Energy of Sentiments and Expreilion,
*' far beyond the Antients."

I (hall conclude this Account with an Abf-

tract of a Copy of Verfes wrote by Mr. Sa-

vage* illegitimate Son to Earl Rivers* tho*

the Author of that unfortunate Gentleman's

Life teems to deny it \ I fuppofe, becaufe his

Eftate ; as alio the Earl of Nottingham, the Earl of Ailtf-

J.rJ, the Lords Fiecbe and Gmtrmftyt my Lord Po.tinore
%

the Earl of OrL.uj, Lord tt'ir.fjr, and many others ;

ail dtpriv'd of their I'olU and i'iaces, wi:h the lame Or-
der;, to retire to their Eflates. Sir R.gir wjs eileenud

o:.c of the baodfoinelt Men in ihe Kingdom, whry, well-

bred, and had a great Kit ate ; which proves that Mr;.

Vidpeti defpile-.l lulcred, and would not give her Hand
*i^o-t her Heart.

N:yne
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Name is not in the Title-page : But firft, her

Epitaph.

Hie juxta requiejeit

Tot inter poetarum laudata nomina

ANNA OLDFIELD.
Nee ipfa minore laude digna,

Quippe qu<e eorum opera,

In fcenam quoties prodivit,

Illujlravit femper fc? nobilitavit.

Xunquam ingenium idem ad partes diverjiffimas

Habilius fuit ;

Ita tamen ut ad fingulas

Non facia, fed nala ejfe videretur.

In Tragoediis

Forma fplendor, oris dignitas\ incejfus,majeftas9

Tanta vocis fnavitate temperabantur,

Ut nemo effet tarn agreftis, tarn durus fpebialory
Quin in admirationem lotus raperetur.

In Comoedia autem

Tanta vis, tarn lemifta bilaritas, tarn curiofa

Fetuitas,

Ut fteque fujfkerent fpeclando oculi,

Neque plaudendo manus.

In Englifh thus

:

Near this (among the celebrated Poets)

Refts the Body of

ANNE OLDFIELD,
Herfelf not lefs deferring to be celebrated :

For, whenever on the Stage, \

Her Action illuft rated and ennobled \

Their Compofitiohs.

Never
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Never was one Genius fo adapted to the mod
Different Parts:

She feemed born for each diftind.

In Tragedy,
Her noble Prefence, elevated Speech, and

Majeftic Gait, tempered with fo peculiar

Sweetnefs of Voice, never failed to tranfport the

Moft Ruftic, and Infenfible, into Admiration.

In Comedy,
She difcovered fuch a happy Air, fuch a

Sprighdy and becoming Gaiety,

And fb delicate an Addrefs,

That neither Eyes were iatisfied with Se:ir.::

Nor Hands weary of Applauding

A POEM to tie Memory of Mrs,

ANNE OLDFIEI D.

pvLDFIELD'j no more! and can the
^* Mufe forbear

O'er Oldfield' s Grave to Jbed a grateful Tear?

Sball Jbey the Glory of the Britim Stage%

Pride of her Sex, and IYonder of the Age ;

Sball Jhc, v;bo> livings charm*d tb
%

admiring

Throng,

Die und'ijlinguifti

d

% and not claim a Song ?

No •, feeble as it isy Vil boldly raife
}My williKg Voice , to celebrate her Praife, \

And ivitb her Name immortalize my Lays. \

Had but my Mufe ber Art to tcucb the Soul>

Charm rjry Senfe, and ev'ry Pozv'r ccntroul,

Vd paint I er as fhe teas—The Form divine,

Where evry lovely Grace united Paine •,

A Mien
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A Mien majefiic, as the Wife of Jove

;

An Air as winning, as the Queen of Love;

In evry Feature rival Charms fhould rife,

Afid Cupid bold bis Empire in ber Eyes.

A Soul, with tv'ry Elegance refined

By Nature, and the Converfe of Mankind:
Wit, which could ftrike affuming Folly dead',

And Senfe, which tempered ev'ry thing fhe faid\

Judgment, which ev'ry little Fault could fpy,
But Candour, that would pafs a Tbcufand by

:

Such finffid Breeding, fo polite a Tafte,

Her Fancy always fcr the Fafhicn paft ;

Wbiljt evry fecial Virtue fir'd ber Breafl

To help the Needy, fuccour the Diflreft ;

A Friend to all in Mifery fhe flood,

And her chief Pride was placd in doing Good,

But now, my Mufe, the arduous Tajh engage,

And fhew the charming Figure on the Stage-,

Defer ibe her Look, ber Aclion, Voice, and Mien,
The gay Coquet, foft Maid, or haughty Queen.

So bright fhe Jhone, in tv'ry different Part,

She gained defpotic Empire o'er the^ Heart ;

Knew bow each various Motion to controul,

Sooth tv'ry Paffion, and fubdue the Soul

:

As fhe or gay, or forrewful appears,

She claims ourAfrrtb, or triumphs in our Tears.

When Cleopatra'j Form fhe cbcfe to wear,

We faw the Monarch's Mien, the Beauty's Air

;

Charm'd with the Sight, ber Caufe we all ap-

prove,

And, like ber Lover, give up all for Love :

Antony'J Fate, in/lead of Csefar'j, cboofe,

And wijb for ber we had a World to loft.

But
}
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But now the gay delightful Scene is o*er,

And that fweet Form muft glad our World no

more;

Rekntlefs Death has fiofd the tuneful Tongue,

And closed tbofe Eyes, for all, but Death, too

pong:
Blafted that Face where ev*ry Beauty bloomed,

And to eternal Reft the graceful Mover doom'd.

Mr. Pack,

1 N the Remembrance of many, was once on
* the Stage in this Kingdom, to his no fmall

Terror: For a Storm at Sea, he told me,

frighten'd him fo much, that the Anxiety of

returning dwelt fo flrongly on his Mind, that

he cocld not appear half himfelf to the Pub-

lic ; and, to lefien his Sea-voyage back again,

he went to Dunaghadee, in the North of Ire-

land, and embark'd for Scotland-, verifying

the old Proverb, The fartbeft Way about, is

the neareft Way home.

He fir ft came upon the Stage as a Singe i ,

and being, as they fay, a fmcck-fac*d Tout?

ufed to iing the Female Parts in Dialogues,

with that great Mailer Mr. Leveridge^ who has

fo many Years charm'd with his manly Voice.

But Mr. Pack was excellent in many Parts -, as

Marplot in the Bujy Body, Beau Maiden in

Tunbridgc-Watts, Beau Mizen in the Fair

Quaker of Deal, &c. indeed Nature feem*d to

fhean b'.v.i for theft fort of Cbara&ers. Me
had
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had fuch an Antipathy to the Water, that he

would fooner choofe to go from the Haymarket

to Lambeth round the Bridge, than juft crofs

in a Boat. I heard a certain Peer (as much
fam'd for his Wit as his Principles, who died

in the Service of Spain) afk Pack if he would
go* with him to France for a Month ? Tesy re-

ply'd Mr. Packy if your Grace will get a

Bridge built from Dover to Calais. For Gads

curfe me if I ever fet my Foot ever Salt-water

again !

Mr. Pack left the Stage in the Meridian of

Life, and fet up a Tavern (the Globe) near

Cbaring-crofSi over-ngainfl: the Haymarkety

where he died, having no Wife, or IrTue. I

know not any Relation he left behind, to la-

ment his Death.

Had Tranfportation been this Player's Dcom,
Conviclion bad brought fudden Death at Home.

Mr. William Phillips
(Harlequin).

HP HIS extraordinary Perfon was born in
* lValesy tho' he never knew one Word of

his Mother-tongue ; neither did I ever hear of
the School-miltreis that taught him Englifh :

Yet he got perfect in two Parts, and perform'd
them both with Applaufe ; viz. the IFeljb Col-

lier in the Recruiting Officer* and the Drunken
Colonel in the Intriguing Chambermaid: But

his
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his great Talent lay in the Mimes and Panto-

mimes. Tho' the Art does not require much
Rhetoric, yet they fhould have thads% as well

as Heels.

He was taught Tumbling and Slight of

Hand, by that great Mafler of Arts, the ftu-

pendous Mr. Fauxy and out did his Matter in

feveral Tricks ; and was very happy at Inven-

tion, in efcaping to Ireland
f

, where he became

a Sharer in Smcck-a!!ey ^ till he, with hisName-

f This great Man was taken up in Ixndom for Sufpi-

cion of Debt, and dca-t with the honeft OfFxer in the

following Manner: He £rtt eall'd for Liquor in abun-

dcr.ee, and neated all 2bc.Lt him, to the no fmall Joy of

the BaiiiiT, who was rejoiced to nave a Calf that bled (o

well (as they term it). Harhquln made the heneft Bailiff

belitvehe had fix Dozen ofWine ready pack"d cp, which
he would fend for, to drir.k while inCuftcdy, and like-

wife allow him Six-pence a Bottle for drinking it in his

own Chamber. Shoulder-dab lillen'd to the Propofa]

with Pleafure : The Bailiffwent to the Place, as directed,

and return'd with Joy, to hear that it fhould be fent in

the Morning early. Accordingly, it came by a Porter,

fweating under his Load : The Turnkey cali'd to his

Mailer, and told him, the Porter and Hamper were come
in : Very ixell, lays he, then hi nothing but the Pcrter a>\{

llatrfer out. The Porter perform'd his Part very well

;

came heavily in with an empty Hamper, and feem'c to

go lightly out, with Philip on his Eack. He was dif-

hamper'd at an Alchoufe near the Water fide, crofs'd the

Ihayr.cty and, foon after, embark'd for Ireland. He was
very fond of this Trick, and would take Pride in his

Project, which was contriv'd lon^ before he was taken,

to be ready on fuch an Emergency. When this Scheme
was concerted with the Porter, he made this threatening

Speech to him ; G—djlnkeme plunp (his ufual Speech) /

ifjou are not as ftcret as tb: Sun at Korn-daj
9 TU brail

jcu
t anJ cat jcm alive, you Dcg I Exit Phi//./s.

fake,
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1

fake, broke the Fraterbood. He was the firft

Projector of the Theatre in Capel-Jlrcet \ nei-

ther was he much to blame in this, fince a Sort

of Manager for the Proprietors, who knew as

much of the Matter as a Journeyman Taylor
docs of Bell-foundir.g, by his inimitable Rhe-
toric perfuaded his Employers, that he and his

Wife had too much Salary; and yet, the next
Seafon, gave twenty Times the Sum, to pre-

vent their Playing: Yet Phillips open'd, and
got Money. But, to fhew his Dexterity, he
played a Harlequin Trick ; and, in one of his

Deceits, made his Efcape (with his Wife he had
bere, who was no bad Actrefs) back to Eng-
land ; but did net forget to take more Money
than his own along with him—Travelling is

chargeable. But Capel-Jheet Theatre has been
fince occupied, and is ftill ready, on all Occa-
fions.

Thus Juglers Tricks are formed to cheat the

Eyes,

And Knaves have found the Art to trick the
Wife.

Mrs. Pas <^u alino,

TT7A S a very fightly Actrefs, with a good™ Voice: I have forgot her maiden Name,-
which fhe firft changed for Ravenfcrcft, an
Actor, I am told, of fome Merit. After his

Demife, being muficaJly inclin'd, (he ty'd her

Fate
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Fate to Signor Pafqualino, an Italian, eminent

for his great Talents that Way. She has left

the Stage, to follow the Fortune of her Spouil

,

and, I have b>ren inform'd, they were both

lately in Holland. Where ever he is, he can-

not fail of Reward, from his M^rit: For

Mufic has Charms to footb a favage Breads

To /often Rocks, and bend the knotted Oak.

I (hall conclude with Mrs. Pafqualino , by
I inferring a few Lines of a Poet, on her leaving

the Stage -, tho' feme Poets, like fome Paint-

ers, do not draw exaft LikenefTes ; and are too

prone to Flattery.

Adieu! unfpotted Excellence, adieu!

Cbafte, fpite of Cenfure \ fpite of Envy, true—
Mature in Judgment far above tby Age,

And, wbaCs more zvontfrous, virtuous on the

Stage!

Ab! yet return! nor rob us of Delight;

Continue ftill to ravifh vritb tby Sight

!

Whether in Defdemqna'j tender Strain,

Or fofter Belvidera, you complain-,

Or in Monimia force the pitying Tear,

Or in the Airs of Millamant appear ;

Or Lady Betty Modifh, you impart,

In Characters affumd, a real Dart

!

Receive this Plaudit from th* admiring Mufe,

Nor Tribute, to thy Merit paid, refufe—
And muft ive, then, the Lofs of thee deplore ?

Shall zve, then, fee thy lovely Face no more ?

Adieu

!
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Adieu I—The Stage u, nearly, its Decline-,

Since we mujl thee, the Boaft of it, refign.

Mr. James Q^u i n.

THIS great and juft Attor was born in

King-Jlreet, Coven t-garden, the 24th of

February, 1693. tho' Numbers believe he owes

his Birth to Ireland. His Anceftors were of an

antient Family in this Kingdom : His Grand-

father, Alderman Mark Quin, was Lord Mayor

of die City of Dublin in the Year 1676. in the

Reign of King Charles the Second •, the Father

of our Rofcius received a liberal Education in

Trinity College, Dublin -, from thence he went

over to Lincoln's-Inn, to finifh his Studies,

where he was called to the Bar •, but, at the

Death of his Father (who left him a plentiful

Eftate), he returned with his Son, then an In-

fant, to take Pofleflfion.

Mr. James Qitin was educated under the

Care of Dr. Jones, of Dublin (a Perfon emi-

nent for Learning), till the Death of his Father

in the Year 1710. Mr. Quin was undoubted

Heir to his Eftate, but through his Youth,

and Inexperience of the Courts, a Suit of Law
hung fo long in Chancery^ till he, unenabled to

carry the Caufe farther, was obliged to drop it,

for want of proper Afiiftance. I am inform'd,

a powerful Guidcr of the Law was his Anta-

gonift ; and a Perfon has but a bad Chance to

right a Duel with a Fencing-mailer.

Our
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Oar eminent A&or firft appeared on the

Stage in old Smock-alley', in the Part of Abel in

the Committee. I mud take fome little Pride,

when I declare I imagine myfclf the firft that

perfuaded him not to (mother his riling Genius

in this Kingdom, where, at that Time, there

was no great Encouragement for Merit, and

try his Fortune in London \ whither, by his kind

and ever-to-be- remember'd Recommendation,

I fbon follow'd him.

It is, in fome fort, a Hardfhip to a rifing

Genius, in the iirft Entrance to a regular efta-

blifh'd Company : The Parts are all fupplied,

and, like Under-ofncers in an Army, they mult

wait for Prc-erm.nc, or do fomething extraor-

dinary, before they can expert it. An Acci-

dent fell <
A ir,that gave our young Actor a happy

Opporti nity.

The Managers had an Order, from the Lord

Chamberlain^ to revive the Play of Tamerlane^

for the 4th of November 1 7 16. which was got

up with the utmoft Magnificence. The third

Night the late Mr. Mills (who perform'd Ba~

jazet) was taken fuddenly ill, and,- with much
Perfuafion, Mr. Quin was prevailed upon to

read the Part, which was thought a great Un-
dertaking for a young Actor of his Standing •,

but, to the Modification of fevcral Competi-

tors, he iuccecded fo well, that the Audience

gave him their general Applaufe, through the

whole Courfe of the Part. The next Night he

made himfelf perfect, and performed it with

redoubled Applauics of Approbation ; and was

com-
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complimented by feveral Perfons of Diftinction,

and dramatic Tafle, upon his early rifing Ge-

nius.

But as the Theatrical World is a Picture, in

Miniature, of the Great, Envy will (hake her

fnaky Locks ; People of twice his Age thought

his Progrefs a little too rapid for their Appro-

bation. His Temper took fire at thevifible

Depreflion ; he bore it fome Time with Tem-
per, but the firft Opportunity he engag'd with

Mr. Rich in Lincoln s-Inn-Fields, where, by

juft Degrees, he attained the highefl Round of

Perfection ; and (not to take any Merit from
other Performers) was certainly the chief Pillar

that fupported all the Theatres where-ever he

has performed. I will not take upon me to

point out his Excellencies in any particular

Part, fince he is excellent in all: Therefore I

fhall end, with the immortal Sbakefpear,

He is a Man, take him for all in all,

I neer Jhall look upon bis Like again.

The great Honour this Gentleman has re-

ceived from the fecohd Uluftrious Perfon in the

Kingdom, in trailing the Royal Blood to his

Care, will better fpcak his Excellence than my
weak Skill can do.

Mr,
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T
Mr. L ac v Ryan.

HIS Gentleman was once in Ireland with

the celebrated Mr. !$uin 9 and Mrs. Give,

in the Year 1 74 1 . He was bom in England in

the Year 1694. The firft Part he was taken

Notice of in, was that of Marcus in Cato> which

was firft acted in 1712.

In the Run of that celebrated Tragedy he

was accidentally brought into a Fray with fome

of our Tritons on the Thames ; and, in the

Scuffle, a Blow on the Nofe was given him by

one of thefe Water-bullies, who neither regard

Men nor Manners: I remember, the fame

Night, as he was brought on the Bhr% after his

fuppos'd Death in the Fourth Ad of Catc y the

Blood, from the real Wound in the Face,

gufh'd out with Violence •, that Hurt had no

other Effect than juft turning his Nofe a little,

tho' not to Deformity ; yet ibme People ima-

gine it gave a very fmall Alteration to the

Tone of his Voice, tho' nothing difagreeable.

He acquitted himfeif in many capital Part,,

borh in Tragedy and Comedy, to the Satif

faction of his Auditors ; and has been ever

cdeemed in the fird Rank of Actors.

Some few Years ago another unfortunate

Accident b, ftl him: As he was going home

to his Houfe after his Night's Performance, he

was attack'd by a Street robber; and, making

Rciiftancc, the Villain (hot a Brace of Piftol-

bullcts
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Bullets into his Mouth, which broke fome Part

of his Jaw : By the Help of a Lamp the Rob*
ber knew Mr. Ryan, as I have been inform 'd,

begg'd his Pardon for his Miflake, and ran off.

Of this Hurt, too, he recover'd, after a long

Illnefs, and play'd with Succefs, as before, with-

out any feeming Alteration of Voice or Face.

His Royal Highncfs, upon this Accident, fent

him a handfome Prefent ; and others, of the

Nobility, copy'd the laudable Example of the

fecond illuflrious Pcrfon in the three King-

doms. I fhall fay no more of Mr. Ryan, but

that he is genteel, and well-made.

Thi9 Gentleman has made feveral Excur-

fions in the Region of Poetry ; p trticularly a

Piece, of one Act, call'd The Coblers Opera,

which has often been performed with good
Succefs.

No Mark of Age in Face or Form appears,

But Manhood bordering on the Vale of Years.

Mrs. Reynolds.

T H E Hufband of this Perfon gathered a

Company of Actors in the Hay-market,

London, where they, fome Years ago, met with

Succefs, for a Time -, but at laft it fell to-pieces,

the Sinews being relax'd by an intemperate

Ccnftitution. Mrs. Reynolds was well efteein'd,

for a very good Performer, in this Kingdom

;

K but
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but her Reputation feems now to be forgot

:

She's to be pitied, if it is not her own Fault.

Scandal may heal* like gaping Wounds in War
*

Tet leave behind the long-dijlinguiflfd Scar.

Thomas Sheridan, Efq;

*Tp HIS excellent Actor was born in this

Kingdom, Son to that very eminent the

Reverend Dr. Sheridan* a Gentleman whofe

Memory will never be forgot, while Learning

holds the Reins to check the vicious Mind,
and guide us in the Paths of Virtue. Men are

but human Brutes, poring in the Dark, with-

out fome Light of Education. Under fuch a

Father, and at fuch a Fountain of Learning

as this Nurfery of Erudition (Trinity College),

no Wonder for our young Actor to rife in Per-

fection. He was fome Time in Wefttninfier

School, and as his Mind led him to look early

towards the Drama, he had the Advantage of

feeing the Regularity of the Britijb Theatres,

which he does not only copy, but many, who
have feen both, find the Colours and Drapery

fo ftrong, that, at this Diftance, it {lands in

equal Goodnefs to the Original.

To tliis Gentleman we owe the Decency

that has been long wanting on the Hibernian

Stage, a Difficulty no one Perfon could have

furmounted but himfelf-, and tho* Merit dots

not
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not always meet its proper Reward, yet the

Seeds of Flowers and Roots he had planted

and Town in this theatrical Garden, flourifh

fweet and amiable, and, like a Matter in the

Art, Reward follows his Fains and Judgment
in Culture.

The Unmeritorious pafs unobferved, while

Merit is commonly the Butt for Envy to

empty her whole Quiver of poifon'd Arrows
at •, yet they generally fall fhort of their in-

tended Mark. I (hall leave this Gentleman to

his profperous and deferved Succefs, with the

Character of Envy drawn by the inimitable

Pen of Mr. Pope.

Envy will Merit, as its Shade, purftie ;

But, like the Shadow, proves the Subftance too ;

For envy'd Wit, like Sol eclipsed, makes known
TF oppofing Bodfs Grojpiefs, not its own.
When firft that Sun too-powerful Beams dif-

plays,

I // draws up Vapours, which obfeure its Rays ;

But etfn tbofe Clouds, at laft, adorn its Way%

Refleft new Glories, and augment the Day.

Mr. Luke Sparks.

TV^R. Sparks was born in this Kingdom, and
1VA has, by inceffant Attention to the Drama,
arrived to be a well-efteemed Perfon in the

t

Bufmefs of the Theatre ; and there are many
[capital Parts in the Compals of his Power ; fo

K 2 that

/
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that he may be accounted a Pcrfon in the

higheft fecond Clafs. I have fcen him bear up
the Burden of a leading Part to pleafe the Au-
dience, without thinking of a better to (land in

his Place. He is equally ufeful in the Bujkin

and Sock, and has the Advantage of a good

Peifon and Voice, join'd to diligent Study.

He is efteetn'd an excellentOeconomifl, which

may be accounted a very valuable Difpofition

in the theatrical World \ there is lbmething

in the very Science of the Stage that urges on

to pltafurablc Expence I knew a Gentleman

that call'd Lcndcn the Body of Pleafi.re, and

the Theatre the Heart.

Mr. Sparks is now in London, at the Foun-

tain of theatrical Erudition \ and, I make no

doubt, from his good Senfe, at his Return to

his native Country, he will meet with the pro-

per Efteem his Merit deferves. All, or moft

People, find Satisfaction in Novelty ; and a

long PofleiTion of the bell Things is apt to

depreciate them.

9
lis Novelty that brightens all our JoyS\

Evn Beauty s Self, by krt^PcpJfion, cloys.

Mr. Isaac Sparks.

THERE are many Parts that become

the Figure of this r*erlbn, which is of

fuperior Height; and Nature has beflowec

upon him a Vein of Humour that gives Sa

tisfacYioi
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tisfadcion to the Audience. I have not feen

him aft fince his Return to his native Country

;

but I am inform'd, by very good Judges, that

he performs the Character of Sir Sam/on Le-

gend, in Love for Love, to the utmoft Per-

fection, with many Characters of that Caft ;

which will prove almoft as ufeful in a Theatre

as a Hero, or a Lover.

True Merit, with magnetic Impulfe, draws

A willing Contribution of Applaufe.

Mr. Charles Storer,

Vy A S bom in England, in the Town of
** Lancafter. His ftrong Inclination for

the Stage led him early to try his Fortune

there, where he has fucceeded very well. His
good Underftunding keeps him within th^

Bounds of his own Power, which is the ready

Road never to meet with Difpleafure. I think

his Talent leads him to old Men in Comedy,
and the artificial Wrinkles in his Face feem to

content him beft, which is fomething fingutar

with young Perfons in a Theatre : For to ap-

pear pretty Fellows, is generally the Aim of

all young Attempters in the theatrical Province.

I have feen him give great Satisfaction in Go-
mez in the Spanijb Frjary Forejigbt in Love
for Love, with other Parts of the fame Caft :

And what, in my Opinion, (hews the Strength

K 3 of
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of his Judgment is, that he was fome Years

before he entered into any eftablifh'd Theatre :

Therefore he has followed the beft Guide, Na-
ture, which is ever fure to be right.

Good Senfe and Nature are not formed by

Art\

But faring from fecret Movements of the

Heart.

Mrs. Storer (formerly MWs Clark),

T> Ecommends heifdf by her amiable Per fon,

•" Good-nature, and her excellent fweet har-

monious Manner in Singing *, therefore (be is

too much de fired to (hew her Excellence that

Way, to perform many Speaking Parts, but

where her exalted Talent is required : And
then, whatever (he fays, or fings, thus properly

introduced, (he doubly charms in. I (hall end

with four Lines of a Poem on Ranelagh Gar-

dens, written lafl Summer in London.

'Then Storer

—

with her fweet inchanting

Strains^

Steals to our Hearts, and oer our Senfa

reigns ;

With ravijb'd Ears tee hear the fleafing

Sounds, .

And heav'nly Joys the vaulted Roof refounds.

George-
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George Swan, Efq;

T S a Gentleman of a good Family, born in

* England, He was made Manager of the

Play-houfe in Aungier-ftreet ; which, I think,

was a difficult Attempt for a Gentleman almoft

a Stranger to the Affairs of a Theatre. It is

a very thinking Talk ; and a Perfon of Plea-

Aire mud either drop his Purfuits of that Kind,

or fink in the boifterous Waves, which will

require all his Time and Art to fleer his Vef-

fel right : As well may a Country Gentle-

man, who never faw the Sea, by Intereft take

the Command of a Firft Rate Man of War.
However, this Pcrfon, by a genteel Behaviour,

accompany'd with Affability, joined with good
Nature, gained the Efteem or every one.

He played feveral Parts with a delicate De-
cency. A Perfon of Diftinftion afked an

Actor his Opinion of Mr. Swan's Perform-

ance, who reply'd, He played very well as a
Gentleman. The Perfon replied, IJhculd be

very glad to fee you play like one with all my
Heart.

I have heard Mr. Swan has efpoufed a Lady
of confiderable Fortune in England % which

• I have been informed this Gentleman had a con-

fiderable Poll at Cafe-Breton: If it be true, the Dura-
tion of his Office (now Peace is concluded) may not laft

him longer than the Government of the Theatre.

K 4 he
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he may know how to ufe to the bcft Advan-
tage ; but the Management of a Theatre was
a Tafk too hard for him*

As well may Readers turn reverfe the Book,

Or reap the Harveft with a Pruning- book.

Mr. John Thurmond,

TITAS an Actor of Repute in this Kingdom
VY about Thirty Years pad, and flood in

many capital Parts, being then a Sharer in

old Smock- Alley Theatre with Mr. Thomas El-

rington^ &c.
To let you fee how formerly even Tragedy

Heroes were now-and-then put to their Shifts,

1*11 tell you a fhort Story that befel Mr. Thur-

mond,

It was a Cuftom, at that Time, for Perfons

of the Firft Rank and DiftincYion to give

their Birth Day Suits to the mod favoured

Actors. I think Mr. Thurmond was honour'd

by General Ingoldjly with his. But his Fi-

nances being at the lafl Tide of Ebb, the rich

Suit was put in Buckle (a Cant Word for Forty

in the Hundred Intereft) : One Night, Notice

was given that the General would be prefent

with the Government at the Play, and all the

Performers on the Stage were preparing to

drefs out in the Suits prefented. The Spoule

of Johnny (as he was commonly called) try'd

ail her Arts to perfuade Mr. Hold/aft the

Pawn-
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Pawnbroker (as it fell cut, bis real Name) to

let go the Cloaths for that Evening, to be

returned when the Piay was over : But all

Arguments were fruitlefs •, nothing but the

Read)y or a Pledge of full equal Value. Such
People would have defpifed a Demcjlbenes, or

a Cicero, with all their Rhetorical Flourifhes,

if their Oratorian Gowns had been in Pledge.

Well ! what mud be done ? The whole Fa-

mily in Confufion, and all at their Wits-End

;

Difgrace, with her glaring Eyes, and extend-

ed Mouth, ready to devour. Fatal Appear-
ance ! At laft IVinny the Wife (that is, IVin-

mfrtde) put on a compos'd Countenance (but,

alas ! with a troubled Heart) •, ftepp'd to a

neighbouring Tavern, and befpoke a very hot

Negus , to comfort Johnny in the great Part

he was to perform that Night, begging to

have the Silver Tankard with the Lid, be- .

caufe, as me faid, a Covering, and the Vehicle

Silver, would retain Heat longer than a)ty other

Metal. The Requeft was comply'd with,

the Negus carry'd to the Play-houfe piping

hot— popp'd into a vile earthen Mug— the

Tankard Vargent travelled Incog, under her

Apron (like the Per/tan Ladies veiTd), popp'd
into the Pawnbroker's Hands, in exchange for

the Suit— put on, and play'd its Part, with
the reft of the Wardrobe ; when its Duty was
over, carried back to remain in its old Depo-
iitory—the Tankard ruurn'd the right Road ;

md, when the Tide fiow'd with its lAinarln-

£uence, the ftranded Suit was wafted into fafe

K 5 Harbour
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Harbour again, after paying a little for dry

Decking* which was all the Damage recciv'd.

Mr. Thurmond died in London* when he was

one of the Company in Drury-Lane Theatre •,

a merry, good-natured Companion to the laft.

Thus Woman"
}

s Wit {tho
%

fome account it

evil)

With artful Wiles can over-reach the Devil

Mrs. Thurmond.

TT E R maiden Name was Lewis* born of

* * reputable Parents at Epfom in Surry. She

was married to Mr. John Thurmond* the Son

of the above-mentioned : He is a Perfon of a

cl an Head and a clear Heart, and inherits

the Mirth and Humour of his late Father.

Mrs. Thurmond has an amiable Perfon and

good Voice : She wifely left the Buftle and

Bufmefs of the Stage, in her full and ripe Per-

formance ; and, at that time, left behind her

but few that excell'd her. Mr. Thurmond

cor.triv'd many profitable Pantomimes for the

Theatre-Royal in Drury Lane, and was elleem-

ed formerly a very good Stage Dancer •, but

left the Practice, before it left him.

The ficivry Bloom of May adorns the Stage

:

Wefbed our Luftre in declining Age.

Buty yet* hew few obferve the laboring Ant^

To fave a Winter-Store, when meft they want

!

Mr
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Mr. Vander bank,

tlTAS born in England, in the Year 684."

*Y His Father Came originally from Hol-
land. Mr. Vanderbank was brought up in the

Sea-Service ; but, not liking that inconftant.

Element, he embarked on a Trading Theatre

in England for fome time, till he made a

Voyage to this Kingdom, where he has re-

mained thefe Two-and-thirty Years. He was,

as Shake/pear fays, Sunk in the Vale of Tears*

when I arrived here in 1 74 1 . and has not per-

formed many Parts fince that Time. But I

am informed, both he and Mrs. Vanderbank

flood in high Efleem formerly \ but they have

both left the Stage fome time.

Declining Age to fprigbtly Youth gives place,

Is thefe muft do the next Theatric Race.

Mr. Benjamin Victor,

Might have, in one refpecT, omitted this

Gentleman, as he only performed for his

own Diverfion. But as few Perfons, that arc

not profefs'd A&ors, know better, as I may
Uy, the Dignity of the Theatre, than himfelf,

1 hope he will excufe this mentioning him to

the Public. He was bred in London, bad a

genteel Education, and, from a jufl Way of

K 6 Thinking
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Thinking and A&ing, has improved his Me-
rits. Tho' he does not make Poetry his Pro-

feffion, yet I have feen feveral coned little

Poems of his. As he has wrote ma ly agree-

able Pieces, that have never come to the Prefs,

I (hall beg Leave, as a Tafte, to give one

that has.

A CANTATA,
Performed at the Caftle of Dublin the 21ft of

January 1747-8. the Birth-Day of his Royal
Highnefs Frederic, Prince of Wales.
Set to Mufic by Mr. Dubourg.

Rec itati VE.

J ET the feft captivating Strains
•*-* Of /welling Harmony begin :

In tuneful Numbers let the Swains

Great rlarrir.gtcn'j Attention win:

Hibernia, pleas'

d

y will lijlen to the Layy

That welcomes in our Fred'ric'j natal Day!

A I R.

Hail f Day of Hope! O Prince renowr'd!

Belov'd ! with tv'ry Virtue crown'd !

Enrich'd with Merit in thy earUeft Youths

Friend to the Friends of Liberty and Truth !

The fecial Titles all are thine:

They make the Great Uluftrious Jbinel

The Mufe can with Delight commend^

The Hujbaudy Father> and the Friend.

Da Capo

Re<
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Recitative.
Wer Jhall corroding Cares his Breaft intrude ;

For fuch can no Admijfxon find

Within the bright unblemiftfd Mind,

That knows the Joys of beav'nly Solitude.

Duet.
There, happy, free from public Strife,

He taftes the Sweets of private Life -,

Blefs'd with Augusta, and her Race.

With whom our Hopes and Joys increafe \

Future Sceptres they jhall wield,

Shine in Courts, and grafp the Shield.

Da Capo.
Chorus.

Live, Fred'ric ! Bve, to teach their Touth,

How to rule where Freedom reigns \

More than Crowns to value Truth,

And bindfierce Tyranny in Chains.

This Gentleman has ufher'd Two little

Pieces on the Stage ; one, a Pajloral ; the

other, The Mock Pilgrim, altered into One
Act from a Comedy of Beaumont and Fletcher.

Mrs. Vincent (formerly MifsBiNKs),

ri7H EN l left England, Seven Years ago,
was a very promifing young A&refs

;

and I am informed, from thofe that have fetn

her on the Stage here, that fhe is greatly im-
proved j which I am apt to b.-lieve from the

judg-
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Judgment of the Manager, who would cer-

tainly give the bed Parts to the bed Perform-

ers. 'Tis the Intereft of all Theatrical Ma-
nagers to perform every thing in the beft

Manner ; to do otherwifc would be hurting

themfelves.

That Teacher might bejuftly caWd a Fool9
Who plac'd a Dunce in his firfi Clafs at School

Robert Wilks, Efq;

^THE Anceftors of this mod excellent Co-
•*• median, were feared many Ages in an

affluent Inheritance at Bromfgrove k
in Wbr-

cejlerjbire, where mod of the chief Inhabit-

ants bear the Name of Wilks.

The Grandfather of our excellent Comedian
(Judge Wilks) j in the Civil Wars, rais'd a

Troop of Horfe, at his own Expence, for the

Service of the unfortunate King Charles the

Firft, which was commanded by Col. Wilks,

Brother to the Judge, and Great Uncle to our

Comedian.

In that unnatural War, the Family fuffered

greatly by Rapine and Perfccution ; which was

the main Motive that fent Edrxard Wilks\ Efq;

wich his Wife, and the (hatter'd Remains of

an ample Fortune, to Dublin, for the Security

of his Perfon, &c.
L Brtm/grvvt i: one of the chief trading Towns in

the County for the nnefl Broad Cloths, containing about

500 well-bu.lt Houfcs on the Brink of the River Sal-

1*.. ;//. 93 tncAfur'd Miles from Lomku.

Our
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Our great Comedian was born at Ralhfarn-

ham near Dublin , in the Year 1670. His Fa-

ther gave him a genteel Education. He wrote

an excellent fine mafterly Hand, with fuch

Celerity that was furprifing. His Genius re-

commended him to Secretary Southwell, who
confirm'd him one of his Clerks when Eighteen
Years of Age.

His firft Inclination to the Theatre proceed-

ed from the Praifes of Mr. Richards, then an *>

Actor on the Dublin Stage. Mr. Richards

lodg'd near Mr. Wilks \ and, being intimate

with each other, he ufed to hold the Book of

the Play, to hear if Richards was perfect in

the Part he was then ftudying. Mr. IVilks

ufed to read the introductive Speeches, with

fuch proper Emphafis, Cadence, and all the

various PaQions, that the Encomiums given

by Mr. Richards began to fire his Mind for

the Drama. It was with very little Perfua-

fion he ventured to act privately the Colonel

in the Spanijh Fryar, at Mr. JJbbury's, the

enfuing Chrifimas \ where he received fuch

Approbation from that great Mailer, as

confirm'd his Intention.

The firlt Part he played on the Theatre was
Othello, with the utmoft Applaufe ; ard, as he

told me, pleafed all but himfeif. He went on
with great Succefs, for Two Years, when his

Friend Mr. Richards
'

l advifed him to try his

1 Mr. JJkbury informed me, that Mr. Richard, was a
rery good Aftor, both in Tragedy and Comedy, bat

not orex happy in his perfonal Appearance.

3 Fortune
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Fortune in England* and gave him Letters of

Recommendation to Mr. Betterton* who re-

ceiv'd him very kindly, and entered him at

Fifteen Shillings a Week.
His firft Appearance on the Englijb Stage,

was in the Part of the young Prince in the

Maid's Tragedy', avery iniignificant Character,

requiring little more than an amiable Figure.

Mr. Betterton performed Melantius* but when
that veteran Actor came to addrefs him on the

Battlements, to excufe himfelf for the Death

of the King in the Play, Mr. Wilks affirmed

to me, that the Dignity of Mr. Betterton (buck

him with fuch an Awe, that he had much ado

to utter the little he had to fay. Mr. Bet-

terton* obferving his Confufion, faid to him,

Young Man* this Fear does not ill become you ,

a Horfe that fets cut at the Strength of his

Speed will foon bejaded.

However, Mr. Wilks foon fhook off his

Apprehenfions, and began to rife in the

Eftecm of the Audience, and better Parts

gained him a better Salary.

He often afiifted Mr. Harris (an eminent

Dancing- matter at that time) in teaching his

Scholars •, and, by his genteel Addrefs, gained

the Affection of a young Lady, Daughter to

Ferdinand Knapton* Efq; Steward of the New
Foreft in llampjbire* and by Confent of the

Father they were: joined in Wedlock. By this

Gentlewoman he had one Son and Daughter

;

the Son died in his Youth j the Daughter was

married
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married to Captain Price

a
, to whom he made

up a Fortune of a thoufend Pounds.

Mr. in/ks's Finances not well anfwering the

State of an increafwg Family, he prefs'd for

an Addition to his Salary, which every Per-

son but the Manager thought he deferred j

but his Requeft was not complied with.

Mr. djhbury in Ireland, hearing of his Dif-

content, came over on Purpofe to engage him.

He agreed with Mr. IVilks for Sixty Pounds
a Year, and a clear Benefit, which in thofe

Times was much more than any other Actor
ever had. When he went to take his Leave
of Mr. Beltcrton, the Manager was with him.

That great Actor expreffed fome Concern at

his leaving the Company. " I fanfy (faid
11 Mr. Bctterton) th.it Gentleman (pointing to
<c the Manager), if he has not too much Ob-
*' flhacy to own it, will be the firft that re--

" pents your parting •, for, if I forefee aright,

" you will be greatly wanted here."

Mr. Ullhs told me this Speech gave him
infinite Pleafure ; and made him refolve to

fearch into himfelf, to find out what Mr. Bet-

tertons known Judgment feemed to promife
he might find. Praife from an Adept in any
Science will excite Emulation, and, with fome
People, do more than Reward. From this

Time Mr. Wilks grew more afliduous, and
thought every Moment loft, that was not laid

k Mn. Price did not forvivc her Marriage above a
Twelvemonth.- She expired childlcfs in the Year 171 z.

the 2cth Year of heT Ajc.

OUC
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out upon his Studies, till he arrived at that fu-

preme Excellence, even now remembered by
innumerable Judges of the Drama.

It was not leng before the prophetic Words
of Mr. Betterton were fulfilled. For the unfor-

tunate Death of Mcuntford l was the Sicknefs

of all their genteel Comedies, till his Parts

could be fupplied. . Mr. Wilks^ therefore, was

immediately fent to, with Propofals of Four
Pounds a Week ; which was a Salary equal to

Mr. Betterton. This was too advantageous an

Offer to be refufed ; therefore he prepared for

his Journey privately. Mr. Ajhbury was fo

unwilling to part with him, that he procured

an Order from the Duke cAOrmond (then Lord

Lieutenant) to prevent his going ; but a par-

ticular Friend giving h»m timely Notice there-

of, he went fecretly to Hoatb, where a Boat

waited to convey him on board, and he landed

fafe in England.

1 Mr. WilRam Miantford was accounted an excellent

Comedian ; and Mr. With often confefs'd, he was the

Glafs that he ever adjufted himfelt by.

Mr. Mckutfori was bafcly murder\1 by aThruft thro'

the Back, while a falfe Friend held him in his Arms
with a treacherous Embrace, in Narfolk-Jtmt in the

StrarJ
% in the Year 1692. He was the Author of the

following Plays.

1. Injur'd Love, or, The Ambitious Father. A
Tragedy, 1688

2. The Succefsful Strangers. A Comedy, 1690.

3. Grtevxicb Park. A Comedy, 1691.

4. The Li!e and Death of Dr. Faufitu, 1691. with

the Humours of Harbquiu and Scarancmcb. An Enter-

tainment of Three A&s.

The
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The firfl: Part he performed ofMountford's

was Palamede m
in Dryden's Marriage Alamodey

a Comedy, with fuch extraordinary Succefs,

as he often faid, it made him almoft mad with

Joy. I need fay no more of his Progrefs in

Succefs, than that he failed in the full Tide
of Fortune, till he arrived fafely to reign un-

rivalled to his Death.

And, as a Reward for his great Merit, he
was joined in the Patent granted by Queen
Anne in the Year 1709. He was alfo Mana-
ger of the Whole ; and I fhall not take from
the Merit of others, when I fay, From his

fole Directions the Stage gained new Life, and

Reward followed the Induftry. For a conti-

nued Courfe of the Three Managers, for

more than Twenty Years, the Stage was in

full Perfection ; their Green-Rooms n were free

from Indecencies of every Kind, and might
juftly be compared to the mod elegant Draw-
ing-Rooms of the Prime Quality : No Fops
or Coxcombs ever fliew'd their Monkey Tricks
there ; but if they chane'd to thruft in, were
aw'd into Refpect ; even Perfons of the Firfl

Rank and Tafte, of both Sexes, would of-

ten mix with the Performers, without any

ra Mr. Cbber has, from this Play of Marriage Ala-
mod?, and the Comedy Part of Secret Love, or the Mai-
den i^veen, compounded ^with fome Ingredients of his

own) an excellent Comedy called the Ctmical Levers.
" Green Rooms are the Chambers where the princi-

pal Performers rethr, till they are called to their En-
trances where they are to go on the Stage.

Stain
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Stain to their Honour or Undcrftanding

:

And, indeed, Mr. Wilks was fo genteelly

elegant in his Fancy of Drefs for the Stage,

that he was often followed in his Fafhion, tho',

in the Street, his Plainnefs of Habit was re-

markable.

In March 17 13-14. Mrs. Wilks ° left this

World, to the inconfolable Sorrow of her wor-

thy Hufband : He continued unmarried up-

wards of Seven Years. In the mean time he

renewed his Acquaintance with Mrs. Fell, Re-
lict of Charles Fell, Efq-, of an antient Fa-

mily in Lav.cajlrire, and married her. This

Gentlewoman's maiden Name was Brown,
ol a reputable Family in SujTex p

.

Mr.

Mrs. Wilki was interrM in the Church cf Cctent-

Gardc*% with the following Infer.ption on her Tomb,
note by her Hufband.

Brneath this Marble
Ues Elizabetl Wdks% late Wife to Robert Wilki %

of this Parifh, Gent.

Tl e Purity of her Mind, which appeared in a'l the

Duties cf a virtuous Life, made her a good Wife,
Daughter, Mother, and Friend.

rltr AiFttrion was like her Piety,

Conftant, as unfeigned, to her lail Moment.
In Memory or her Virtues,

This Monument was erected by her Hum2nd.
She died the 2 til of Match 1713 14, in the 42d Year

of her -Age.

P I (hall relate an unfortunate Accident concerning

John Brc-ivK, Efq; the Father of Mr. Wilit\ Second
Wife, wnich he informed me of. This Gentleman lived

rear Sftl/ncua't* in Atn.', on a har.dfome Eftate. He
took.
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Mr. IVilks's Excellence in Comedy was

never once difputed, but the bed Judges ex-

tol him for the different Parts in Tragedy ;

as Hamlet, Caftalio in the Orphan, Ziphares

in Mithridates, Edgar in King Lear, Norfolk

in the Albion Queens, Piercy in Anna Bullen^

Earl of EJfex, Shore, Macduff, Monefes in

Tamerlane, Jaffeir in Venice Preferv'd-, and

a countlefs Catalogue of other Parts in Tra-

gedy, which he was allowed to perform in

their full Perfection.

He was not oniy perfect in every Part he

acted, but in thofe that were concerned with

him in every Scene, which often prevented

Miflakes.

took great Delight in Shooting. One Day he went out

with his Servant to his ufual Diverfion ; they fprung

fome Game that flew over a neighbouring Hedge ; he
ordered his Servant to follow and obferve them on the

other Side, while he would take care on the Side where
he was. The Hedge was of great Extent, and Mr.
Brtnvn went (lowly by the Side, in Expe&ation of the

Game ; at Jail they came, and he fired. The Servant

on the other Side of the Hedge did the fame, and un-

fortunately (hot his Matter in the Face, only with Two
Grains of Shot ; but, alas ! one in each Eye, that for

ever deprived him of Sight ! Yet Mr. Wilks inform'd

me, he was as chearful a Gentleman as ever he con-

vened with ; and would lead him to every particular

Fruit-tree in his large Garden, and nominate the Fruit

they bore ; and that very Servant, the Innocent Guilty %

as he cali'd him, lived with him at the Time I received

this Account from Mr. With.

But
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But let me have recourfe to other Pens for

his Excellencies. One writes thus :

" No (boner had Mr. Wilks left the Hiber~

" ritin Stage, and appeared on the Britijb, but
** that finking Theatre raifed its drooping
" Head ; and what was reckoned almoft a

" Scandal to belong to, has ever fince been,
4< by that great Man's Management and Ju-
" ftice, raifed to the greateft: Theatre in the

" Univerfe." Female Taller.

<c The Perfon and Behaviour of Mr. Wilks%

c< in the Fart of Eflex, has no fmall Share in

" conducing to the Popularity of the Play.'*

Taller, N u
. 14. Vol. 1.

" This Performance {The Trip to the Ju-
" bilee) is the greateft Inftance that we can

" have of the irrefiftible Force of proper

" Action. Mr. Wilks enters into the Part
<c with fo much Skill, that the Gallantry, the

M Youth, and Gaiety, of a young Man of a

" plentiful Fortune, is looked upon with as

«* much Indulgence on the Stage, as in real

" Life." Tatler, N°. 19.

In the Preface to the fame Play the Au-

thor fays : " Whenever the Stage has the

" Misrortune to lole Mr. Wilks, that Wildair
44 may go tc the Jubilee."

In the Preface to the Stratagem, the Author

ends thus :
** The Reader may find fome

" Faults in this Play, which my Iilnefs pre-

M vented the amending of? but there is

<l great Amends made in the Reprefentation,

" which cannot be matched, no more than
M the
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<c the friendly and indefatigable Care of Mr.
" IVilh, to whom I chiefly owe the Succefi

« of the Play."

Here is enough faid to illuftrate the per-

fonal Qualifications of this Gentleman as an
j

Attor ; therefore let me attempt to delineate !

his Mind.
His Purfe was ever open to proper Objects

of Charity •, and I have often feen Tears in

his Eyes at the Relation of any Misfortune

that befel others. He was ever the firft Pro-
pofer in any joint Charity from the Theatrical

Stock, and, I am convinced, has often pre-

vailed upon their unwilling Liberality. His
Care of the Orphan Daughters of Mr. Far-
qubar, by giving them feveral Benefit Plays,

continued to the lad of his Days ; and, in

lofing him, they have in Reality loft a Father

:

But, I hope, his conltant Stream of Bounty
has placed them above Want. In ftiort, his.

private Acts of Charity are numberlefs. I
fhall add one in particular.

A Gentleman, a Native of Ireland, whofe
Name is Stuilb, who received a liberal Educa-
tion in Trinity-College, Dublin, brought a Tra-
gedy to the Managers of the Theatre-Royal in

Drury-Lane, for their Approbation : The Play
was read, and returned, with Defire to make

S fume Alterations for the next Seafon. This
poftponing but ill agreed with our Author's
CircumftancfS, that loudly ca'lcd for a fpeedy
Supply. Mr. Wilks, knowing the ill State

of his Finances, bought a Nigh: of his Bro-

ther
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thcr Managers, and gave it to Mr. Smith for

a Benefit. Yet he did not think that fuf-

ficient, but ufed all his Intereft to make it

truly a Benefit, and put a Hundred Guineas

clear in the Author's Pocket ; with which he

took Leave of his Benefactor, and the Mufes •,

embarked for Holland^ where he put himfelf

under the Tuition of the great Boerbaave at

Leyden ; and, in time, profited fo well, that

his great Mailer of Medicine fent him to

Peterjburgb^ at the Requeft of the Czarina%

where, at his firft Arrival, a handfome Pen-

fion was fettled upon him. I have feen feveral

Letters iVom this Gentleman to Mr. IVilks \

a Copy of one I procured from his Widow,
which I fhall give as a Note, for the Singu-

larity of it *.

This

' Pittrfiurgb, Jan. 7. O. S.

<V>" ^ar Friend^

I
Received yours with inexpreflible Pleafure, by Cap-

tain Pa-w/tty with the Books. How (hal) J thank
* you ? But no Matter. Ycu Jffire livemld give you an
* Jccur.t of ntyfelf. I am, at this Inftant, alone in my
* Chamber, wrapt up to my Nofe in Furs, before a

* Wood fire, that might ferve you in the Street for a
4 Night of Rejoicing (for Stoves I do not ufe' j on my
* Right of the Table, my Ink and Paper ; on the left,

* a Bottle of good Xantz, tho* Vm no Sot ; and yet the

* Moon and Stars ihine bright, without a Cloud large

* enough to cover a Tragedy Plume. When Day ap
* pears, I muit fee it with a Candle ; for my Window
* will be covered with a cold Coat of Frolt, more o.f

x

* t. ick Subjlrne than the G!af> ; and yet it is not thro •

* to one, but To-morrow's Sun's fhort ProgrcA will un-

* cLath
%

em, and leave 'em tfark naked again. If

* Weft
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This great and good Man continued to

charm till the lafl of his performing on the

Stage.

' were to ippesr before you, fafhionably drefs'd, yon
' would take me for a Rajjian Bear, I am Co clumiily be-

furrd^ not only frxm Top to Toe (as Hcmlet fays), but
* Head and Feet.

' I hare Prattice, more than I defire, this cold, cold

* Weather, and well paid: A Phyfician to the Crown
here never wants Practice. I was fent for Yeflerday to

a Man that had been dead fome Hours, a Nobleman's
* Servant, frozen to Death behind his Mailer's Sled; but

I left him to be bury'd (firft receiving my Fee, and a
' Pint Glafs of Brandy) ; for I am not holy enough to
* work Miracles.

' I have a good Stomach, and eat and drink well.

Here is no want of any thing, but Warmth in our
* long Winter, and Coolnefs in our fhort Summer, be-
1 ing many Degrees different from you in both. How-
' ever, we have our Winter Fires, and Summer fhady
* Groves and Bowers. I have ferved my Time to the
1 Language of the Country, and it is now become my
' Servant. My Royal Miflrefs is a good plump round-
* fae'd Lady, anfi does me the Honour to alk me fome

Queflions, now we underfrand each other. Were you
here, you would have but a fraall Share in Amours ;

I

• Love goes by Weight in RuJJla, and thofe that thrive

I

• in Flefli, (ucceed beft* A native Painter would draw
. « Venus like an overgrown Hofteff, and Harper wouljl

I « make an excellent Mars in Picture, lolling at the Feet
* of the fat Cyprian Goddefs : Were the well-grown Bear

\ * here, he would be Bcjar (or Lord) at his firit Landing;
1 My greatcft Talk is to keep fober amongft a Nation of

\ v Drunkards. Captain Pallet will bring you a few

, ^urs, with a fmall Quantity of Ermin, the Product of
T

r
XuJJia. Were I fettled in Geeenland, I ihouM do the

,

ame, and land you a fPbafe, or a Wbitt Bear. You
will receive them without any other Weight but rhem-

.
elves. But who gave me thefc Fori ? this Affluence f

L • this
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Stage. He left this World the 27th of Sep-

tember 1732. and, I muft declare, I have not

yet feen his Equal in Comedy. His difconfolate

Widow caufed the following lnfcription to be

put on his Monument in St. PauPs> Covent-

garden r
, with the Arms of the IVilks's Fa-

mily, which are, Three Rofes, and a Rofe

for the Oreft. His fecondWife lies alfo in the

fame Vault, lately deceafed.

Near this Place

(In Hopes of a happy Refurreclion*)

Lies the Body c/Robert Wilks, Efq\

One of the Patentees of his Majeflys fheatre.

A Man in private Life,

For many amiable Qualities, juftly efteemed ;

In Public univerfally applauded.

In the fame Vault

(United again in Death)

Lies his beloved and loving Wife, Mary,
Daughter of John Brown, Efq\ of Spdmondtn

In the County of Kent,

« tbis Royal Miltrefs ? this happy Situation ? A Man
« jutt of your Age and Stature. If you can't find him
« out, aft. my dear and worthy Friend Sir Harry WiUair %

• and tell him at the fame time the Grain was his ; and

« the Reaper, with the Crop, (hall ever be at his Com-
• inand, ts'c?

* This fuperexcellent Comedian, by his own RequefT

was interr'd at i z o'Clock at Night, toavoidOftentation

yet, to pay his Memory ihe greateft Honour that was ev<

done to a Subject, the Gentlemen of the Choir belongir

to the King's Chapel came voluntarily, and performed :.

Jjulem prepared for the folcmn OccaHon.

Re4ic]
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ReliftofCharles Fell, Efq* 0/Swarthmore-hall

In Lancashire

;

An ajfeftionate Wife, and indulgent Mother \

A kind Miflrefs* and a faithful Friend.

Her charitable Difpofition to the Poor

Was at all times extended* to the utmoft of
Her Power*

And flowed from a Heart fenfibly affecled

IVitb Compaffion and Benrcolence.

There is no Iflue left of this excellent Man
to perpetuate his Memory •, but his good Deeds
will laft for ever. I fhall finifh with two Lines
of a Poem wrote upon his Death.

Farewell born with ev'ry Art to phafe!

Politenefs* Grace* Gentility* and Eafe.

Mr. Henry Woodward,

117 AS born in the Year 171 7. in London*
*_* where he received a genteel Education.

He is a very thriving Comedian, and a very

I peaceable Mimic, for he never ftrikes firft;

1 but, if he receives the firft Blow, he generally

J returns it with double the Strength of his Ad-
verlary. He is an excellent Harlequin* and has

what mod of the motley-coat Gentry want, an
excellent Head to his Heels ; and if his black
Mafk (hould be thrown afide for a whole Age
(tho' Levity will hardly lie fo long obfeured),

yet, as a juft and pleafmg Ador in Comedy,
L 2 he
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he can never want Encouragement any-where,

if Theatres are in Ufe, joined to his good Un-
derflanding and Pleafantry. His Good-nature

is ever confpicuous upon all proper Occafions,

cool in hisRefentments,andwarmin his Friend-

fhips, a Man fit for the World, and the World
for him ; and knows how to look on Fortune.

Fortune a Goddefs is to Fools alone \

'The Wife are always Mafiers of their own,

Mr. Robert Wetherilt.

*TpHIS Perfon was born at Stamford in

" Lincolnfbire^ in the Year 1 708. where his

Father and Mother, belonging to a Country

Company, were then playing. He play'd, as

he intorm'd me, the Part of the Duke of Tor

k

in Richard the Third, before he could fpeak

plain ; fo that it may be faid, he was born an

A&or. He came with his Mother (who was

a well-efteemed Attrefs at thatTime) to Drury-

lane a Boy, where he (hewed his rifing Ge-

nius, firft, in the Part of
'

Squire Richard in

the Provoked Husband ; from thence he went

to the Theatre in Goodman*s-Fields> where he

marry
f
d the Sifter of Mr. Denis Delane^ then

of that Theatre.

In the Year 1738. he came over into th.'s

Kingdom, and may be well remember'd-, his

Excellence, in feveral Parts of Comedy, having

not yet been outdone. I cannot avoid men-

4 tioning
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tioning a Paflage in the Life of this truly good
Comedian.

While he and his Family belong'd to the

Theatre-Royal in Lrury-lane* after the Com-
pany had finiuYd the Seafon of Playing in

London (which generally is at the End of May),
he, with his Father and Mother, went, for

the Summer-feafon, to play at feveral Towns
in Limcolnjbire (the Cuftom of many of both

eftablifhed Theatres). When the Company
were fummon'd to meet in London at the ufual

Time (the latter End of Auguft) to begin the

Winter-feafon, I recciv'd the following (hort

Letter

:

" Grantham^ Auguft 2.

"SIR,
•«

fyf R. mtherUt, and his Wr
ife, beg you

M Son is at the Point of Death. They beg
" an Anfwer. Be pleas'd to direel to your
" humble Servant R. Stukelj^ Apothecary, in
<c Grantbam, Lincolnjhirz"

The Meaning why I mention this Letter is,

that the Son, the veiy Night this Letter was
wrote, in all Appearance, expir'd, was ftripp'd

and wafh'd, the Bed taken away, and he laid
1 ftretch'd on a Mat, with a Bafon of Salt (a

common Cuftom in England) placed on his Sto-
mach, the inconfolable Parents remov'd to an-

other Houfe, the Coffin brought to the Son's

L 3 Chamber,
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Chamber, and the Windows all open. About
Eight at Night a Perfon was fent with a Light

to watch the Corpfe : When (he open'd the

Door, the firft Object (he perceiv'd was poor

Bob (as he was generally cali'd by his Fami-

liars) fitting up, with his Teeth trembling in

his Head (and well they might) with Cold.

The Woman,in herFright,dropp'd the Candle,

and fcream'd out, Tbe Devil! tbe%Dei'il!

This Fright alarm'd another Woman below,

who ran up-ftairs to fee what was the Matter

:

In the mean time Boby with much ado, had

made a Shift to get from the Bed •, and, tak-

ing up the Candle, which lay upon the Floor

unextinguifh'd, was creeping to the Door to

call for AfTiftance, as naked as from the Womb
of his Mother; which the two Women per-

ceiving, with joint Voices repeated again, A
Gbofil a Gbcjt! the Devil! tbe Devil! The I

Mailer of the Houfe, hearing this Uproar, ran
{

himfelf, to know the Reafon; where poor Bob y

the luppos'd Devil, and he, foon came to a right I

Understanding. He was put into a warm Bed, :

to the unfpeakable Joy of his defponding Pa-

rents, and in ten Days after in London {viva

voce) told me the whole Story of his Death.

This Accident, when real Death paid him a

Vifit, work'd fo ftrongly upon his forlorn Pa-

rents, that they would not let his Corpfe be

coffin'd till five Days after he expir'd. V ail-

Hope! He died in 1 743. in the 35th Year 0;

his Age. Both his Parents died foon after him

.1 am forry to end this Account with faying, his

Company
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Company was fo defirable, that he had many
Tryals of Skill with his Conftitution. He was

buried, in a very genteel Manner, in the Round
Churchyard.

In Tryals of Drinking, pray let me affureyc,

I never intend to be one of the jury.

Mr. Thomas Walker.

HP HIS Perlbn was born in the Year 1 700.
•* In his Youth he was a very promifing

Actor. The Part of Charles in the Nonjuror^

a Comedy founded upon Moliere's Tartuff, by
Mr. Cibber, which was perform'd at the The-
atre-Royal in Drur$~!ane in the Year 1 7

1
7.

gave him the firil Eftablifoment as an Actor.

The Applaufe he gain'd from performing the

Part of Macheath in the Beggars Opera, was
fatal to him : He follow'd Bacchus too ar-

dently, infomuch that his Credit was often

drown'd upon the Stage, and, by Degrees, al-

mod render'd him ufelefs.

He was the fuppos'd Author oftwo dramatic
Pieces -, viz. The Quakers Opera, and a Tra-
gedy call'd The Fate of Villainy. This Play he
brought to Ireland in the Year 1744. and
prevailed on the Proprietors to act it, under the
Title of Lave and Loyalty. The fecond Night
was given out for his Benefit •, but not being
able to pay in Half the Charge of the common
Expences, the Doors were order'd to be kept

L 4 (hut:
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(hut: Bur, 1 remember, few People came to

aflc the Reafon. However, I fear this Difap-

pointment haften'd his Death ; for he furvived

it but three Days ; dying, in the 44th Year of

his Age, a Martyr to what often dole from him
a £ood Underftandins:.

He who delights in Drinking out of Seafon,

Takes TSontTrous Pains to drown his manly

Reafcn.

Mr. Thomas Wright^

*T* HIS Gentleman was born in the Year
"* 1707. He is defcended of a good Fa-

mily, and had a liberal Education. It is with

ibme Concern I fiy he had once a good For-

tune.

His firfr. Appearance as an Actor, in Lon-

dcn y was with Mr. Giffard, at the Theatre in

Goodman's- Fields, from whence he removed

with that Gentleman to Lincoln*s-Inn-Fields

Theatre i and from thence he was invited to

the Theatre-Royal in Drury-lane : But, receiv-

ing fome ill Ufage from Mr. Fleetwood* then

Patentee, he came over to this Kingdom in

the Year 1741. where he appeared to great

Advantage in feveral capital Characters. He
afterwards went out, with a Country Com-
pany, to feveral Parts of this Kingdom, and is

r.ow, as I am inform'd, Head of a Company ot

Players in England. In my Opinion, his De-
fervings
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fervings might make him defirable in any re-

gular Theatre; he having a proper Perfon,

pleafing Voice, and being always perfect in

what he performs, joined to a good Under-
flanding to feel what he fpeaks.

Bnt various Caufes various Minds employ ;

Some love to fave, while otters would deftrcy.

Mr. James Worsdale.

*Hp HIS facetious Perfon mull not be forgot,

whofe Performance, as an Actor and a

Poet, has often diverted the Town. He was

taught the Ufe of the Pencil under that cele-

brated Painter Sir Godfrey Kneller. I do not

pretend to refcue him from the Lafh of a Lady
who has thought fit to correct him ; but this I

know, that I have been in his Company, when
his quick Imagination has (truck out feveral

Pieces of Humour that have given great Plea-

fure, in his Manner of Singing. To give one

Inftance of it : He and I were together, with-

out any other Company, when, on the Back of
a Play-bill, he (truck out the following Song,
for his little Opera callM A Cure far a Scold.

JJ7Hoe
%
er to a Wife" Is link*d for bis Life,

Is placed in a wretched Condition ;

fbf plagu'd with her Tricks,

Like a £lifter fie flicks,

And
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And Death is his only Phfician,

Poor Man,
And Death, &c.

So the Cur who foffejt

A Bone of the hefi,

Could Uck //, or leave it, at Pleafure j

But if to his Tail

'Tisty'd, without fail

He's harafs*d andflagu d, without Meafure,

Poor Cur,

He's barafs'd, &c

Now what convinces me of the quick Coin-

age of this Song is, that the laft Stanza was

produced by the Accident of feeing a Dog run,

at that Inftant, by the Window, with a Bone

ty'd to his Tail, follow'd by a hooting Mob.
This may certainly be faid of him, that he

had an inexhauftible Fund of Good-humour,
Good-nature, and Generofity •, and might have

had a heavier Furfe, if he had not been fo light

of Heart. I fhall end with two Lines of his

own, with very little Variation.

May he ever from Duns and from Bailiffs be

freed,

And Jhake a loofe Leg on each Side of the

Tweed.

Mr.
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Mr. John Watson,

] S a Pcrfon worthy of Imitation, from his

Oeconomy and Behaviour in private Life.

He belonged to the Stage from his Youth,

firfl as a Prompter, but many Years as an

Actor : If he does not eyed, he is ever decent.

His long Continuance in the Bufinefs has made
him perfect almoft in every Character, and

filch a Perfon mull be extremely ufeful in a

Theatre.

He heft can guide a Stranger in the Road,

IVho oft the mazy Labyrinth bos trod.

Mr. James Williams,

A f US T not be forgot, fince what he does,
* * he does well •, and, in my Judgment,
were he put forward in fome Parts in Low
Comedy, his Execution would not lofe him
any Reputation. In one Ingredient to make
up a Play, I think him the beft I have ever
known ; that is, a Property-man \

• Property man is the Pcrfon that receives a Bill from
the Prompter, for what is neceflary in every new or re-

viv'dPlay; as Purfes, Wine, Suppers, Poifon, Daggers,
Halters, Axe*, and many more Implements of Execution,

with a Thonfand other fcfr. fcfe. &c.

%
His
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His bloodlefs Weapons only kill in Jeft ;

And tbofe that drink bis Poifcns> fare the left.

Mrs. Woffington.

#"Tp HIS amiable A&refs was born in Dublin
* of reputable Parents, who gave her a

genteel Education. Her fprightly Genius led

her early to the Stage, where fhe made a rapid

Progrefs: Her firft Eftablifhment was in the

Character of Sir Harry IVildair in this King-

dom i which was the firft Part fhe perform'd

in Covent-garden Theatre, and had a fucceiTive

Progrefs of upwards of twenty Nights, with

universal Applaufe. The Manager of that

Theatre having fome Difpute with her re-

lating to Salary (as I aminform'd), fheengag'd

with the Manager of Drury-laney where fhe

has reign'd in full Perfection, unrival'd in the

Parts fhe undertakes ; till her late Re-eftablifh-

ment at Covent-garden.

As Merit too often creates Envy, the little

World the Theatre is not free from it. This

agreeable Adlrefs, in the Part of Sir Harry y

coming into the Green-Room, faid, pleafantly,

In my Conscience ! I believe Half the Men in the

Houfe Sake me fcr one of their own Sex. An-
other Actrefs reply'd, // may be fo •, but> in my
Cor.fcience ! the other Half can convince them to

tI e contrary. As the Theatre is the Teft of

other Peoples Wit, why may they not find a

little among themfclvcs ?

I am
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I am informed, (he tjow mines in feveral ca-

pital Parts in Tragedy ; viz. Cleopatra in All

for Love, Jane Shore, Monimia, Califta in the

Fair Penitent, &c r
.

I (hall

* I (hall mention 2s my lailNote, an Accident that

fell out at this Play, the firft Seafon it was performed, in

the Year 1699. which I gathered from that Stage Chro-
nicle, Mr. Jcbn Bowman.

Lothario, after he is kuTd by Altamont in the 4th Aft,

Ires dead by Proxy in the 5th, raifed on a Bier covered
with Black by the Propcrtj-man, and the Face whitened
by the Barber, the Coat and Perriwig generally filled by
one of the Dreflers. Mod of the capital Aftors in the

eflabluVd Theatres have generally a Drefler to them-
felves, tho* they are paid by the Manager, to be ready,

on all Occafions, for Stage-guards, Attendance, C5V.

Mr. Powell played Lctbario, and one Warren, his

Drefler, claimed a Right of lying for his Mailer, and
performing the dead Part of Lotbano, which he propofed
to aft to the bell Advantage ; tho* Powell was ignorant
of the Matter. The Fifth Aft began, and went on, as

ufual, with Applaufe ; but, about the Middle of the drf-

trefsful Scene, Powell called aloud for his Man Warren,
who as loudly replied, from the Bier on the Stage, Here,

Sir ! Powell (who, as I faid before, was ignorant of the
Fart his Man was doing) repeated, without Lofs of Time,
Come bcre this Moment, you Son of a Whore f orm break
all the Bones in jour Skin. Warren knew his hafly Tem-
per ; therefore, without any Reply, jump'd off, with all

his Sables about him, which, unfortunately, were tied

fad to the Handles of the Bier, and dragged after him.
But this was not all ; the Laugh and Roar began in the

Audience, till it frighten'd poor Warren fomuch, that,

with the Bier at his Tail, he threw down Calijla (Mrs.
Barry), and overwhelm*d her with the Table, Lamp,
Book, Bones, together with all the Lumber of the Char-
nel-honfe. He tugg'd, till he broke off his Trammels,
and made his Efcape ; and the Play, at once, ended with
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I (hall leave this Lady to proceed in her Path

of Merit where (he (till leads, with an Epi-

logue wrote purely for her Manner of Speaking

.

And as Prologues and Epilogues are the moil

difficult Talks of both Sexes on the Stage, it

is to be remark'd, but few, befides the capita!

Performers, are traded with them ; and a gocd

Prologue and Epilogue have often help'd a

bad Play out of the Mire, or, at leaft, fent the

Audience home a little better humour'd.

EPILOGUE,
Defign'd for Mrs. Woffington in the

Character of a Volunteer.

Enters , reading the Gazette.

S^U RS E on all Cowards ! fay I—why—
>* blefs my Eyes—
No—no—it can't be true—this Gazette lyes—
Our Men retreat before a fcrub Banditi,

IVbo fcarce could fright the Buff-coats of the

City!

Well—if'tisfo, and that our Men won't ftand,
9
Tss time we Women take the Thing in Hand—
immoderate Fits of Laughter : Even the grave Mr. Bit-

tfrtcu

SrziTJ in the Tumult, and tnjrfd the Storm.

But he would not let the Fair Penitent be play'd any more
that Seafon, till poor Warrin% Miiconduct wa» fomething

forgot.
*

Thus.
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Ihus, in my Country*s Caufe, I now appear

A hold, [mart Khevenhulier Volunteer—
And really, mark feme Heroes in the Nation*

Toull think this no unnat'ral Transformation:

For if in Valour real Manhood lies.

All Cowards are but—Women in Difguife—
They cry, Tbcfe Rebels are fo ftout and tall!

1 Ah! Lard! Fd lower the proudeft of
9em all:

\ Try but my Courage, place me in the Van,
' And, poll me, ifI don't bring down my Man—
Had we an Army of fucb charging Wenches,

What Man, d'ye think* would dare /' attack our

Trenches ?
O ! how the Cannon of cur Eyes would maul

'
em,

But our masked Batteries—Lud! how they

would gall 'em

!

No Rebel'gainjtfucb Forcedurft take the Field—
For, damme ! we wou'd die before we'd yield !

Joking aparr, we Women have ftroyigReafon

To flop the Prognfs of this Popifh Treafon :

For now, when Female Liberty's atftake*
%

All Women ought to buftle for its Sake.

Should thefe audacious Sons of Rome prevail*

Vows,Convents, and that Heathen Thing, a Veil*

Mujl come in Fafhion , and fucb Inftitutions

Would fuit but oddly with our Conftitutions.

Whatgay Coquet would like a Nun's Profejfion?

And fve fome private Reafons 'gainft Con-

feffion.

Beftdes* our good Men of the Cbttrtb* they fay
(IVbo now* thank Heav'n* may live, .*s well as

Muft
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Mufi then be only wed to tlcyftefd Houfes—

Hold! there wc*re fobbed of twenty tboufand

Spoufcs\ .

And,faith, no lad ones, as Tm told—Thenfudge

/// // we hfe our—Benefit of Clergy ?

In Freedom*s Caufe, ye Patriot Fair, arife \

Exert the facred Influence of your Eyes :

On valiant Merit deign alone to fmile,

sind vindicate the Glory of our IJle.

To no bafe Cowards render up your Charms ;

Disband the Lover who defcrts bis Arms

:

So Jhall you fire each Hero to his Duty 9

And Britifh Rights be fix'd by Britifh Ikzvsy.

FINIS.
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